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" 7E GAVB this Twin City 12-20 the.W opportunity to proveitseH'aworthy�beI' of the Iamou,s Twin City LineCID every farm task·cQilceivable. Wesub
jected . it 'to heavy strains seldom en-

. �ered in farm work. We are proud,_,--
'

to trust it with, our reputation and our
tl'ade-mark.
... JlCwer and streDgth arc onl,. equaled by ita
n1Rme eimplicity and ready accessibility. It is
a tried and proven Bucce8llo Buill to do theIIICIrk-not to meet a price.

TwinCilJ
25-46'

·r

w. say coDlM!A'atiYeJy that the -r-in City':l24tTlaclor� :as". more thaD its sated borIe
JIOWeI'. It ie. eqaipped with the famous 16-Yahie
�""")�{our-c:ylinder.ngiDewhich__'maIed fbr power; strength and stamina. ......6Mlble-valve area� complete dearaace .,IIDmt gases; a pure fuel mmUR, and�
.arc power and lower fuel cost.

_.

Ollberlao t feabar.. iacluder"_abl.
e�""'a;COUDtel'balaacetlcraIlJ.....If"............ tr__oa(raa..... iDoillwith...f_artI_..... clireddriYeoa ....... n.....codI� .acloaecl ..... du& DnOf. there.. ..mell: aacl ....,. acce.. Ie .u 1D...m. DWt..

Tbfa tractor ie built by ODe of tbe largest mu:eatCIfK&Dlzationa in tbe world. This is importaDI ...ewq farmer. Write today for full details. ".

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery CoIDp8DY, Minneapolis, U. S. iA.M__tllCtANN 01 1MF r... City 16.ao. ZS-4S. 40.6$ oittl tlO.1I0 T.."."........_._-!>e...._. Colo.; D_ MoID_ la.; F....... ft. D4 Creat FaDe. MoDI.; SeIt&..ke Cit7.UIM; S. '-..WMLJWIcWta.��"uDt.Ioel Reel.... S.....;:CelaerF.Al........Ezport 0ffIce-154 NuuaSc.. New Yam Ci�.Diatributora-TwiDC�Co.atSt. a.a.;..Mo.; o.ua..T...,Ho_...T-..s-..-....-. Tea.; Aa.aftlIe.T..,ero..r........ a_emile '" D .....Wa�S.D"Fruko.a-....c.....F�CaIIf.
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A House BuiltYe-ar by Year
Ordinarily, A Home Enlarged Frequently Takes on A Patchwork

Appearance. :.B:ut Not if Ylfu Use These Plans Lnielliqentlu
,

,. DeSIGN NO. Mo.
RURA.L (NGINURIN(i

U."D!"'aGaI

conveniently arranged for the preparation of food.

The range is bandy both to+the sink and work

table. T·he space in front of the chimney can be

utilized during the summer for a kerosene oil

stove.

-Kitchen Freed from Odors

Above the two stoves. is a built-in hood, venti

lated by means of a register which opens into a

flue adjoining the smoke flue. The air in the

ventilating flue beIng warmed by the beat of the

smoke flue. tends to rise aud create a draft which

removes odors aud heat from the kitchen. The

triple casement wludows of the kitchen and the

several openings in the laundry assure ample ven

tila tion which will add greatly to the comfort of

the housewife during the summer. It would be de

sirable to include in this first addition the open

porch adjacent to the laundry, which, if screened,

can be used for dining purposes during .tlie summer.

As the family increases or as more farm labor

is needed it becomes. necessary to expand the ac

commodations and the owner therefore, may add

1111 additional bedroom
and a bath room. This in

volves a one-story adition to the house as shown in

Figure 3.....A.ll these improvements go to promote

g€!'@ral livableness. A house is not a real home

unless every part of it is in constant use.

Because visitors usually call at the rear en

trance. anticipating that their knock at the front

door may not' be heard in the kitchen where the

housewife usually is occupied, the entrance to the

house has been placed on the north side. protected

by a small porch which mav be inclosed, and near

the kitchen. From the entrance hall all parts of

the house a re easily accessible; the living room.

dining room, bedroom, bathroom and stairway.

The bathroom and one bedroom have been placed

on the first floor because manv farm families

prefer this arrangement: it ha!'!' its advantages,

too, especially in the case of illness. when the

housewife can attend to her kitchen duties and

at the same time keep an eye on the patient. The

location of the bathroom may not be altogether

satisfactory as it is rather close to the entrance,

but this factor is not so- objectionable in a farm

house as in a city or suburban home. The living

and dining rooms have the best exposure in sum

mer-the prevailing breezes being from the south

lind southwest-and they should be the most com-
'/

fortll�le in winter as thev are protected on the

north "side by the bedroom and hall.

Providing an Ice House

Finally. after several years. if the demands for

addlttonal space continue, the owner may add an

other second floor bedroom, which can be placed

directly over the first-story bed chamber shown in

Figure 3. Also at this time, if conditions justify,

'-

flR.ST Il..OOR P..AN

a one-story wing maybe added at the rear, con

sisting of an ice house with ice bunkers whicb

provide refl'igeration for household foods, and for

the cooling of milk and cream stored in the dairT

roo ack of the wing. If insulated properly

eed only be filled once every week

:
wo, thus inating the bother of transport-

-

g ice daily fr more or less distant iee house,

,

.-, nd the_ annotam
due to carrying the ice thru

'l-t�t�.t�\1 _
storage space Js provided lind'lr

�the root'-Ot "'�, ,e-story wing, so that no matter

whether wood 0(-- coal is used in the cook stove.

he carry is '!hor.t and all under cover.

�;£���JeS design, Figure 4, of the house

wllIch" ·tll&-..-'farmer may build, consists of seven

rooms, a ltvlng room, dining room, bedroom, kitch-

en and bathroom on the ground floor, and three

bedrooms with large closets on the second floor.

all conveniently arranged. The commodious cellar

provides ample storage room for vegetables as weD

as space for a heating plant and bunkers for fuel

storage. All the porch floors are of concrete.

marked off in squares to give a more finished ap

pearance.

The exterior of this house is plain, yet it is

pleasing in proportion and line. At any time in

the development of this house the owner has a

dwelling that is convenlent and attractive.

No farmhouse appears to the best advantage

without a suitable setting of foliage, just as 1l

painting needs a frame to give it a finished ef

fect. The planting need not be as elaborate as

that shown in the accompanying iIlustrations,-but

the arrangement should be logical and practical.

The trees about the house are both useful and

ornamental; they frame the views of the house

from the road, at the same time shading the

ground and preventing the radiation of heat, which

is perhaps as great a source of discomfort in the

house as the direct rays of the sun on the roof

and walls.

Farmers are beginning to realize that architec

tural beauty' of their farm buildings is as much an

asset as are well-kept fields and finely groomed

stock. Indeed, where the buildings are attractive

in appearance, one is almost certain to find them

weU-kept and neat inside and out. 'I'here seems to

- be a certain tidy influence exerted on the farm

help, an influence which is just as noticeable as it

is on the resident in a good neighborhood. Pride.

in one's surroundings is always reflected in one's

personal efficiency.
Before a farmhouse is complete the setting of

foliage must be developed and at the time the

house is planned a planting- scheme should be

worked out. This planning should be done before

the house is begun so as to insure the proper re

lationship of all the buildings and provision for

the best possible means of communication be

tween them and the public road.

In this connection the Department of Agricul

ture. thru the Division of Horticultural and
Pomo

logical Investigations of the Bureau of Plant In

dustry will make suggestions if a plan of the

grounds, showing the location of the buildings

and a ll existing permanent objects such as trees,

roads, fences. is submitted. The plan, preferably

drawn to scale, should have the various measure-

ments indicated in figures, and should show the

reIa tive eleva tion of the land.

Working drawings for the completed home as

shown in .Frgure 4 may be obtained without cost,

upon application to the Division of Rural Engineer

ing, Bureau of Public Roads, United States Depart

ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. .C. In re

questing plans refer to Design No. 540.

PERHAPS
your family is small, and you

don't- need a large house-e-rtght
'

now. Or

maybe you want a' fairly big home but you

,

- haven't enough money. to puy for just,what.

you think you ought to have, so you decide against

building anything. That isn't the right spirit.

. .You talk it over with your wife and your nelgh

-bors until you're all sick and tired of the subject,

.and you declare .ruther warmly that you don't in

-tend to build now and be obliged to "add on"

',something a few yel',rs hence. Most folks go thru

this stage of house building. But why not put up

a 'house to which it is possible to add pieces wttb

out making it resemble a patchwork quilt?

Such a house is recommended by the R:ill'ID En

gineering Division of the 'United Stu tes Department

of Agriculture. This house is enpable of gradual

development. _
It can be constructed a few- rooms

at a time.

Suppose the builder is a young farmer starting

out with limited capital on a IGO-acre farm. To

begin with, he and his wife need only a small

house, such as is shown in Fignre 1, which con

sists of two rooms on the first floor, one of which

is used temporarily as a kitchen, and two bedrooms

upstairs. In this plan the chimney is temporary,

and will need to be razed when permanent addi

tions are made. There is a full cellar underneath

the bulld iug, access to which is by means of a tem

porary hatchway. A permanent, inside, cellar

stairway is provided for in the first addition. If

the young farmer cannot afford to put up a front

porch, he may add this convenience later, but for

the sake of appenruuce and comfort he should in

clude the porch at this time.

.Making First Addi tion
As his farming operations expand and more

money becomes ava ilable, the fanner may add to

his small domicile a kitchen and laundry, as shown

in Figure 2, and install a running water system.

No feature of the house is more necessary to the

comfort of the family. In fact, if his pocketbook

will permit, it is advisable that the house be built

as shown in this plan at the outset, as ev-erything

connected with it is permanent, lind hence does

not involve extra expenditure for facilities which

will be used only temporarily. When the men

wish to enter the house they come in at the rear,

grade entrance, whence they can pass up a few

- steps to the laundry, where they can wash. Here

there is a closet where the men may hang their

coa ts before entering the dining room. This en

trance ulso provides ingress to the cellar. The ar

rangement of the entrance and washroom permits

the men to pass in and out from the dining room

without going thru the kitchen,
Provislou is made for a fully-equipped laundry,

and if firrnllces permit, an elech'ic power, fI, power

washer and wringer may be used. A small closet

is also provided for an ironing board. In the

kitchen there is a broom closet which provides

storage for cleaning utensils. Used dishes are

transferred from the dining room to the kitchen

thru a pass cupboard- 01' dresser which is next

to the sink and drain board, whence the washed

dishes may be removed and placed in cupboards

on either side of the sink where they are avail

able from the kitchen and dining room. Reserve

dishes, such as desserts, may be placed in this

pass cupboard wbere they are accessible from the

dining room when required. These uses of the

pass cupboard save the housewife many needless

steps between the two rooms.

'In 'one 'corner of the kitchen are a storage pan

try, a work table with drawers and a cupboard
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeal

Encouragement for the Negro:

I
1

__ , __
.J

THE
ACTION of the Auiertcun Federatton

of Labor in opeuiug the doors of union

labor organizations- to negroes is to my

_.. mind, the most encouraglng omen for the

negro
- race seen for Ii long time.

Heretofore, for the most part negroes bave been

barred from labor organizations. As a result the

negro laborers almost were compelled to become

"scabs," They had to live and being barred from

the nnlona they had to get employment wberever

they could.
If the doors of the unions are opened to the

black men it will do more than raise their stand-

81'd as laborers. It will be a powerful Influence

in protectiug them Iu their rights of person and

property. Members of the labor unions cannot

afford to stand quietly by without protest and see

their fellow members deprived of their rigbts of

citizenship and Iym:hed on slight provocation. It
-

wU: make a great deal of difference when it is _

.

known that behind each humble negro 'member of
-

a lahor union there is lined up the powerful Fed

eration of Labor with its millions of members.

'EIIe union labor organlzattons can demand tbat

equal protection be given the black men under the

laws and that 'demand will be heeded. So long as

the negroes are unorganized and defenseless their

rights will be dlsrega rded largely.
Tbe treatment of the negro race in this country

ought to brlug tbe blush of shame to tbe face of

every man and woman who bas any sense of fair

pIny. The ance:;tors of the present negro dtizens "

were torn from their primitive bomes by slave

catellers. cbained together in foul slave sbips and

treate_d with--uuHpeakable cruelty. Many of these

unhappy slaves died on the voyage, the marvel

being that any ;:llrYiYed.

For 250 years these survivors and their de

scendants were held in bondage, sold as the beasts

of the field are !lold. robbed of the fruit of their

toil, taught that virtue among slaves was Ii fault

rather than a d('simble' Quality, deprived of all

opportunity for edncation, held by, the highest
court of the land to have 110 rights that white men

are bound to respect; pursued by blood hounds if

they attempted to escape from bondage and

whipped without mercy if captured. When at last

they were freed by the fortunes of war and in·

vested with the rights of citizen�hip they were

blamed because they did not nse ",bely tile. uew

rights gunrallteel] them by the amended Consti

tution, cbeated by their white employeJ';;, �eJJied
equal proter-tiou Ililder the law aud apparently for·

s<'1l<en by those \\"110 had been snppo;,:ed to be their

friends and proter'tors,
Notwithsta nc.ling aU this, bowever, tbe negro

ra<"e has remuinC'!I ,.;teadfastIy loya I to the gov

eTlllllcnt tha t "a,.; reful"ed them the prorel'ti.on they
wpre emitlc'd to I·",'pii'p, "'111'11 eallpd illro military
service they went cheerfully. snbjectp(1 tlH>lllselves

to miHtary di�.eiplil1e without complaint and in the

b.uffle line fought ""Hh intelli�(,lIl'e and hrnvery
IIOt exP('eclpd by :lily other troops nUf] with tbeir

/' blood wrote n page of inlpeJ'ishahlc glory,
"\t no time hnye they been illdillPd to array

t.hellll';elves with the foree!> of a1HII'l']J�- 01' Disorder

·01' disloyalty to the �o\'('rn1lJent. Living l1nder

l'ol1(lifions that ,,"onld have di!'eOl11'l1g('d a)1(1

soured the people of any other rAee, rllPY alulO"t

�en!'ra lIy hu ve l'PllIn ined r'hcerinl flIIl1 hopefnl
tl'nKting almo,t pathetic!!lIy to the "-'hit .. man to

.do them jn;;ti.-.p n 11(1 nppn the doors of opportuni ty
so long: C'](l�e'l n;:millst tlWlll,

-We hnve pl'oclnilll('c1 somewhat bnn;.tin�ly our

purpose to :-:pl'pn<l rlp1110cI'aCY and jm:ticC' tJlI'uont
the world, W'e 1"0111(1 he in bett!'r lig,ht if we

grullted to th�' 10 million or more pel'sons of
Africfll1 de"ePllt in this conn try the rights that

are gnppo:';e(l 1-0 hc gnnrant('efl thf'm nnflpr �nr
COI1i'titntioll, .Tnstir-r is often slow foot('(1 But

finnlly al'l'ivps, T '))('li('\'(' that the a ..tion of the

Amt"J'ican Federntion of Lahor is an Lndkation

tbat the Arnerienn ne�ro will sometimp in thp not

very, distant f111m(' ohtnin tIl(> rights that have

fro long b<;en denied him fI nd nis.

Bolshevism
1 bave had two letters on my oPs)\ for ;;evprat

weeks from my Frenph friend, L. d'Reint\'e of

Reading, I{an" an idealist, a reader and thinker,

treating on Bolshevism, itl:'! causes and cure. The

letters are too long to pubtish in tull but the meat

of them,' the central - thought, is contained in

these quotations:
I am willing to go on record as one who says that

had the Bolshevist movement been handled in a

broadminded way by the press of Europe and Amer

ica, the results would have been better for the in

terest of the invaded countries as well as for the

peace of the world • • * •

We must not overlook the fact that Bolshevism

is an extreme movement, created by extreme causes.

Let these causes disappear and that movement will
soon lall for want of foundation.

There (11n, of course, be no denying the philo
sophieal and logical proposittou tha t every exist

ing condition is the result of a pre-existing cause.

Bolshevism, as I have often said, is the natural,
logical reacnon from former misgovernment and

tyranny in Russia. That very fact bas made me

feel there should be great cbarity for the RU8s�an
people. I am convinced Bolshevism is an unnat

ural, and therefore impossible economte and social

theory and that it will fail if simply allowed to

run its course. For that reason I have been op

posed to sendlng troops to Bussla. I would be

Farmers Should Advertise

THE present gt'lIel'atioll of city foil,s get the

wrong itlell ahout farmers al1(l farm liie.

'.Flley get their first idea of the farmer

when they ask the pl'iee of eggs 01' meat at the

COl'ller gnx'eI'Y. Mony uf tlJem wOl'k hal'll for
small salaries Dnd, lJeiilg ulJable to stretdJ their

monthly stipelld over illere nel:essitie.;. they
blame it on the farmer,' They say, ".fu.st look
bow the farmer i,. lJOI<ling us up." They are

fUl'tbel' ':ollfil'med in tlli" upinion by what they
reall in rhe daily paper 01' by all advertlsemellt

from the paCkl'l':'5 Ill' utiler IUrge business houses.

They see hy rhe ao]vel·tisement that packers
make sw:h a narrow margin on 1 POllUl} of meat
thot it does nllt affed the pl'ice. The britl:her

and the grOl'er tell tlJt'Ul they hItVt! trouble to

make eutls meet,

III this way they are convinced tire fa rmer' is

holding them up, Most of them do not know the

fa l'liler dot':'; 1I0t put a 'rice on his own products
IJUt merply M'lIs on tht 'OI'ld's ma.rl,et. am} thot

the high l:flSt of Ii v[rIg i:,. Jle fault of the world's

(,(HHlitiol1s o\'er wui.'h tl.le farmer hll" 110 '·Olltrol.

To Iwelient allarchy. ahuse and misunder
standing, the farmer mllst Join in educa.ting tbe

city dweller to understaml the truth about t.he

farm, the work on the fal'm, and farm prj(�es.
.I-:\lillill'tl R . .lI.lyen;, !,:o-Clpel'UU"e .JollI'JIal.

Plltil'ely wPling to ,,('11(1 foo,], farm implements,
material hPlp 11l1der the ,lirel'tioll llerhflJ1� (If the

Re(1 C'roi-lf:, hut I wonlcl �ay to the Rus,.,iun peo

pie; ;;ettll' �nllr own diffh'lIities.

Good Roads in Arkansas

1 hUH' a h'tt<-r fr"1ll A_ M, LPflilPtter, ('in'uit
elerk Hllel I·('.'order of Fuullmer county, Arkan!'ns,
wlio SllY" tlul[ tIlt' recent Arlmnf:l1::; leg-i'::latnJ'e
went wild "Ii rllp �I)ocl i''''Hl.� queR! ion a III] pa",.,('1]
ellon�h l'oll,1 ]"d,.,lnt-ioll 1'0 hnnkrnpt tIll' ;;tate. In

his county, F'a\llknel'. it i;; proposPI1 to huiltl flix

harr] (';lwfa('H! l'OfIl1" fit a (·ost of ahollt $10.000 Ii

JUile (If w(' .'nn]d huild hard f:1l1'faf'pr] rtlatliS in

KHJlRaS for l¥1i) ono a mil€ wc-' wonld liard sm'face

a Il the rOfl(l� in the state. 1t may he. however.

tllIl t $10.000 a mil<:> \\'l)tllr1 nwa n 11100'e in A 1'1;11 n":I1':;

tha n !�:�O,O(IO in KfIlJSU;;;) :vlr, u'dbettel' say:;:

They tfc'n U� mostly newspapers the editors of

whi('h d" nOT own one f""t (Jf land ani! therefore

would h"v .. no taxes to pay, that good )'OadR are the

forel'unll(,)'s of .'Ivilizatloll. edu('atioll, progress, hut
r thinl, that del1en,1k, nUT" boys returning from

France. tell 11". they have good roads everywhere In

Frallce, or .li(1 hn ve h'?fol''' the war. and that men

are sent nut over these I'oaels with brontnH to sweep

up the tr:'l>'<h a n,1 keep' the holes flllerl that are dug
out bv the Irnffk. But what else <10 the boys tell
us? Thpy tell II" that we are 400 years ahead or
France In the way of farming', Now this PlltR me

to wondering whether the heavy tax placed upon

the owners of these little homee in Fran�e bas
forced the better class to leave the farms and Be
elsewhere, and if only such people air can do no

better are forced to occupy the land and keep up
the roads.

I'do not know much about taxes in F1'll.nee, but
my understanding has always been that priOlo to
the war land taxes in F'rauce were very moderate,
and as compared with the peasants of other Euro

pean countries the French farmers were very pros
perous and contented.

-

It is true that tbe French
farmers are not progressive. They farm their
lands mostly with hand tools, but this is because
the farms are very small uud labor before the war

was very cheap. The French farmer did -not feel
that he could afford to use improved machinery
on his little farm. But I have never understoos

that he was h�vily taxed.
Of course good road" are not the only thing

uecessauy to advance civilization, but it is true

speaklug genera lly, that hackward civilizatiou, lack
of progress and enterprise and bad roods go to

gether.
What interests me in lUI'. Ledbetter's communi

canon is the information-that hard surfaced 1'oods <,
•

can be built in Arkansas for "about $10,000 a mile." ...

And yet I am not altogether surprised. In' tbat
part of Arkansas which I have visited the material

for making th� finest roads in the world WItS
abundant nearly everywhere, It Is entil'ely JIO&"
sible that bard surfaced roads could - be COB

structed there for much less than half the cost of
similar roads ont here in Kansas. I moy also- sa},
that I nevel' traveled thl'u a country in my life
where the roads were so badly neglected as that

•

part of tbe sta te of .-\ rIm nsa s.

He is for Johnson
".lust a few Ihles to let YOU know how one of

your farmel' fl'il'lids stund's on two propositions.
Taft and Wilsoll simply will not do. As to that

League of Nations Toft eats his own words and
doesn't know it and 'Vilson is not diplomat enoogb
to play the game with Lloyd George and Clemen
,:p.au. "Tosbington's and Jefferson's administra

tions are stilI true wOl'llillgs aIHl good American

dope to go by, Sign the pelH'e treaty 8>nd get it
out of the "'ay ond then try to hi'jng ubout an un

derstamlillg with the other nations �o as not to

hn"e auy 1I10re wars. Let all agree to . arbitrate

fntlll'e clifl)mtes, If the Imi:;el' had been willing to·

a rhill'a te jnst see the suffering that ('ould have

heel! prC'\·elltpd. He a1l(] his damnable hunch of

adviscrs ol1ght to be in bell right 1I0W. I a11l for
�enator Johnson of California for the next Presi
dellt of tIlC United Statf'", To my notioll nn other

Repnhllc-u 11 will l'Olllll1a nrl the following that 11E!'

will. If Y011 know of a bigger man tliail .Johllson

for President at tlli;; time come ont with his uame

:lI1d tell me why yon are fOJ' him, Bora h is not

right on l"'olliliition ond :;llt'frage, 1101' are Lodg(>,
l'C'lIrose or K,IOX, Ta it or Hn�!Je.;.
"Ohio, Illinois. Iowa and other state:; ha\'p men

of large "nliher but a house divided against ifself
"OIllIOt stalld, ;;0 the Middle States shoultl nnite
nn .lohnson 0 lid pkk a winnel·. 'l'li�� Dplllocrats
hu.Yen't a thing to offel' eXf'C'pt i\it-Adno, He is
in California now trying to win popularity away
fr(llll .JolinsoD. Rai1l'Oafl �mployes wiII L(� largely
for McAdoo. HoweH'r John"on 1001,s good ('0 your
Irish friend .T, 10'. Vaughn, of Mal'ion."

The F'nnlll'rs Mail 1111(1 Bl'epze is not a partisan
politil'al p:lpel' alHl ha,.. nn bm;incss ill fairlless

trying to piPk .'alHli,lntC',.; fo)' eithel' party, I do,
howevel', <'laim the ri�ltt to express my views at

nny tinlP Oll mell 01' mpaf;1I1'C'S, In my opinion tile

mon important f]ue"tioll !lOW before the Ameri<;an

f)('oplc is what is the b('st poli,'y to adol1t to pre
vent if pMsible fntnrc Will'S,

I do not cOII"ifl£'1' the proposed Lel1gm' of Na

tions a perfeC?t pl::l11 h,\' fI ny meHllfl but it is tbe

hpst I!-llCl :;:0 fHI' t]J(' oilly Illan pl'esent�'d looldng to

th!!t end, Spnatol' .10hnson seems t'n bc strongly
opposed to any t'oJ.llpact of that kind. He appeal'8
to stand with Borah on that questioll, Bplieving
as T do tha t tllCre '!JIust be a Leagne of Nations
if tile world is to be pre�erved from a repetition of
the i1ol'l'ihle calamity that has practi<.-ally hank

rnpted Enrope find shal,en the very foundations

of our civilization. I cannot snpport any man who

is nppoRed to sueh 0 league.
My Irish friend frolU Morion thinks hp. is op

posed to the League of Nations, He is impressed

I'
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.lrlfh file often :r.ePea;ted lf1"g1Dllett tbliit Washing'" things charged �ms to make,-po. dtffere�('e to.

ton a"dVlsed "1lPinst .A'lleD�hIg foreign alttarices .' either Benator :fim Reed or tile_ edito.r (If ·ilie

"Bud HUH "lJ'e shmrld 'therefore -slign a ,pt'Il('e without --,' 'Leader:' !What ::.Wth Bf.fllem rwaD'l: !is to. UN aa ....

vthe League of �iftlonll. ''Then 'be lnimetlla tely pro- guage ltlat·wllll exci� t'be fears and areuse �tbe

'pnses a league "himself. :He wants :an agreement • passion and cpre:lJldice of -tile persons whe- 'irear

'tlIat all l11.sjintes herellfter shan be submitted 't. or.1'ealll. w:llat tbl!':r lmll'e to say.
' .

ll�:])ltr.a.tion. Agreement wUh whom? Foreigft R&- -8., 'here we'M'Te tJie strange l!IT)e(.1:achl Of I.'Odge

'tlons .<if. course, lJecause wfl-:Deed no. such agree-c. 'the, arlstocrat,
.

Knox, whose whole pro.fessional

ment .on mts ·slUe o.f. t'De 'Atlantic, But how is Hfe has been spent in defendjng corporate privilege,

-such nn ureement as :Mr. "Vaugbn
sn� t:6I Qe .Hm ,It-eed t'he JmdiDlr ,llOr}Mlalll;u... .nttQDlle,' .f

·I'a-.

Jno.nghi .ll.bout·wltbout some
.scrt ·of 'a Leagae ·lIf ..all .oty. -V.Idw Bellger the 'Jm1le.ted -BoclaUst

c--

:.Ka tiDos"
,

'SMIISDlalD 11'0111 .Milw.aukee. reD! �e -ed.1tor lit. ��s

'When the 'tllfUve ,good
-

sense .of. 1\(". 'VllQC:htl �imi SocidIIIt-,plib1klltlaB:,
,dIa!rk b, :jowl. VlaII!k-

__:,()_l"lJ'-es :.him to. the concluslen tbat if wars.are tG Jag .UlID amI ann as it wae, jGiIJ4Dg ·thelr�

be. awiideU in .the future t'here nwst::'be:tKNlle kind. . ',ae'llsUQ: the iliiame aqnIlUellts .in :eppiiSlliim 1:0 Ute

01.' iniel·na.tlonal ,4gl'e.ement Ulat
will be ,binding. �'isCIPased' Leacae of :Na:ti� ...J!I: ls ariaialy.quea£.

1W upsets ..e:V.el:y 'u'rg,ument aiLvalU'ed by' JohnBOU,·

.J3oraJi, Lm.l� or Ko.ox, no ma1tet' bow BldUfnl:ly

Dr :.how ..eloquently these al'gumenJis aM made.

1\11'. Vaughn knows thaJ: an agr.eement ,all'v.b:lg .:no

force behind it.-:oeitb.ermilitary
nor economie.,,01114

he of but-littkl valne.
.

He·loay.s very truJy that if ,the
knisel'.at QermIl'll7

,hnd :been ,dltlng ·to ar,bltrnte tbe' dil1Putoe l'betwee�

lAn8t1'1a anil 'Sel'bia the awruI ·w.o.rld _-I'-'would

'l!a\'e hel"n averted a·nd th'e UUTIions .of 1I1RS .811��

:tlfic-ed \YouUI have be(>D anv.eiL :Why ·w.sli�t ,too

blser \\'111ing to aJ7blttate:?- 'W.1IY .1Id 'Germa""

pus.h Ao:4l.'1a Into war'? ;He('anse the kaisa: a�

bis aavtsers belieyed that there woQlG be �g

fOl'midable opposition ·to their plans of ·(jOl'Kl:Uest.

They confWently beU.e\:ed that the war w91ikl 'be

o.\'er witbin J:hree months at the ontside aM tmlt

Germany '{I'1)uld ;be· "Comptetely victorious. "''Elley

iUd not believe 'fllnt Grent.Brita"in
'would -get Int9 •

the war. Th�y dtd not b:elie1'e tbat lta:',. ''Woold'

fig'ht against ·them. Suppo.s.e bowever that there

liad 'been a League !6f Nations Bu(lh as is�,

It would hnve 'been made dear to 'Germany that

if aI·bitl·stinn of 'fhe matters In dispute between.

Austria and Serbia' was refused and if GerDl1lllY

persh'ted ''in her Intl"ntlon to dolate tlle nenh�Ht,.

of Belgium. she would find tlle sentiment of _the

wnrld pmctical1y milted agaInst her; that she

wonld face a wOl'ld\\'ide.ceconnmic boY�'tItt imlll a

united military oP.position. It ,is my firm ®iuiHU

tbnt Genitany would 110t have plungeu the world

into war in tbe face of tllat sentiment. IfJl'en 'if !the

kaiser Rnl1 the Pt'liIssinn ,Tnll'ke1's hlld believed that

-they were well enough prepared In a miUta,I'Y way

t-o win.a vil'tot·y they 'would 'nnt have dared to face

tile united ill'will of the world.

H is simply ldte to talk abnut agreeing to .sub

-mit 'all future dh,putes het"'l"en 'na tions to arlili

tration without a Lea'gl1e of 'Nntinns. If· wee are

to return to the old state of national isolation it

m{>:lns Ihis': Endl nil tion slH"pieions nf every other,

'lmowing'that the methnds of Ilestnwtiun wel'e ten

fnld more terriblE:' at t'he end· of the war than llt

-the tlegiJllling: lmowing ::<C'iellte hlld beeR de�oted·

larg!:'ly dm'i:ng thQse tel'l'ib1e four years to pe1'fe('t

ing new means of taking -human life and destrny

ing -propel-ty; knowing that as Dlen lulve now mns

tered .the aIr. no nation can depend 'any mnre on

iRolntinn for safety. there wOIlld be in ev{"ry nation

a hnrrid ri\'alry in the matter of preparing means

of'ng::rre1<sion 8'1Ul rl01'(>m:e ·lIga'ins·t the dRY of wrnth

flnd rlestl'nttion whieJI ('el'tainl� wil'! ('orne mdess

there is a ('onfl"rtE:'ra tinn of. the nations of :the

wot'ld to k�p·the Ileac·e.
I am net ql1eMlnll1ng the integrity of pnrpo!;le

of Senator :Tolml>on nor any other man who oJ!Poses

tbe Lea�ue nf Ntrfion«. I make no. claim to su

pel'ior wisfl-om, ·hl1t in my npi-nion tbe::<e men are

playing with fire. Th
..ey lI're in -my' jndgment

Rtnndhlg in the way nf the greatest hope of the

Wnl'ld for peace nil -enTth and gnod ",HI to. men.

Believing this I will support n.o rna'll for. the high

office of President who Is npPo!'led to a League of

Nations to preserve the peace of tbe world.

1

�.

(

Skange ,Companions
Some Dne senas me .II. cnpy nf -tlle Oklai).loma

.Leader .of April 26. It is pr.obably,the most iu

f·luelitial and most ably edited Soeialist"paper in

01,lahoma.
.In the copy just received alii entire page is taken

up in di-scuRsing and denonndng the prop-(If;e{l

Ll'.agHe of Natinns 'VJ�n t seems sornewhn t remark-

.

able is tlUl't the radical SocinU!'lt editor of the

J,p:Hlel' makeR pl'a('tical1y the sallie ohjectinns to

the Leagne that are made by Senatnrs Lndge.

Knox. Hcprl. Bnl'llh and .Tnhnf;oH. Of (,Ollrse lIe

tal(e8.
..

·a dii'fprent initinl fllant in charging tlint tile

proposed 'Leagne is "A ('nmpact fnr a wn1'lcl au·'

to(,l'a('y, framed hy IIntn('ratic Rtut'i;>!'lmen in secret

conC'lIl\,(' without consulting the peoples ,Ilffeded

a gros" ·c1f.nial in fa('t nr the high pretentious set

_forth in its preamhle:'
Here is the Sodalist edi.tol"s comment on the

('('leilru ted A..!:tide X of the proposed League COll-'

stitutinn:

Providing In effect that Amerir.an boys shall be

conscripted to help the British oligarchy. suppress

revolutions by the 1Tish. Tnd;an 0'1' otllel' oppressed

lle.oples. held in bondage by Oreat Britain. Pro

viding that American boys shall be con.scrlpted to

m�,int::tin forev!'r all the national bounnaries to be

fixed by, the Peace Congre"". A g'uaran{y that

American boys ahvay,s thereafter be doing conscript

.service. l<illing and being killed. in wa rs between the

jealous governments of Europe'. Asia and fina'1ly

Africa.
.

ThiN rellos very much like an e�trn('t rrom a

speech made by Sena tor .Tim· RN!o of Mi!'lsouri,

doesn't i1'? Only. I am-inclined to think tbe eoltor can

give 80me pninters on the use nf langlUlge. The

fnct that Article X dol'S not provide for any of the

lie 'Kne� llellS _
\

iWrithIg.:fram. ·PtleltOOtt, JIea., •. 11):_,. i!aP�
�You ''Yolee m7 _ntlnumt ill TegaTa� <Euzenoe IV.

Debs. :-N1IIt <that I ani :any 'SJ'DIPalohF ;for
UI;e cau_

...be adY.ctcatea-,fa,r. h'wn It. Debs tiil.'!n ,tt.e ....1'Ofii&'

�and very mucll 8Q, '1 :knew him wben "be' W·Re· a

• 'lIl'eN! ,bey. 'Dt$s·.• · 'fath'e:r was-In the ,grocer,y busi

ness .�n �e >Haute, ;Indiana.' We lived Oil a .farm

.Ilortheast .ot ,the ,(,lIt,.,
I

The old �entlemlUl WAS'" '&'rellt .__ '1v_jhunt aDiI

.;uf!e4 �to� '{lut t.., OWl' 'farftt .fOil' .:tba.t ,PUJrc�1iJe a'Boll

Gene .,oa14 come w4th::bim �o .1I_pend t'he .dQ;V wHi!.

us. ,The ·Jla.ther <0/.' Deb. was·a fG<erll1tlcn, .but "llid-et'-

'-iltoQa ·Ji!rencb. JIlly:1a:tber ._·s:. 'fuU
ltloolilled.:ll!re'adt

ma'fl. So be an-d
.

tbe oUier :Dehs a4......ys :talked

.!French whne 'l':ialtibug.. 'Eugene .aH "I.'wDulii .I'Jlam

. .a'I'Qund -tile ·tarm iooldftg 'for some ·klnd 'of �te

,mant and.usuallY .to.IUlU it. :In OUT .._wi•• we 'flaI,1ld

·the -nest Dt a 'fa:mUY· � bald ·itea1ied hor_ts. h.Y

)like, G.aDe 1MILtied"that ·nest.. 01 �r.se w,e .COIUU

try N.YI!I knew,Wbat the "nellt 'eonta In-etl , but 'Gene

was not P.fls.ted. We� he al<l :not',8'et 'tbe -nest, .!but.

be got ..badl-y Btun·g.. 'he iii &tlU Jw.n'keri·nc' after a

hornet"1il neat ot 'Iarger -;-p·r.oporU'ons
.a.n.d .Is ,geWug

..bung again. ,

.

";Tust n line to let you know tbat''1 .h'ear1i1Y IIlP

pro'l!e of "oot' stand in the Debs �a.se..'" wl·!tes ..H.

n. Howell, of Marietta, Kau. "I barn
,talked w1t1i

pl'nm'nent. cltizeos .here aDd fbld sentlme&t ·lilmo.s't

.solid, for 'generw.. amnesty i.Gr 1I00ltical."prisoners.'

So.ei.ll.lists llel'e are d_1�Wing the '4eadly ,pamlle'I'

jn this .Deb:.r (llse. TheY are poiuiihg .o.ut tile.:f1J.Cl;

tlln t on the l'el:,f day .and honr tllllt. Debs w.as .nufk

i-Ilg his Canton speech. Cllic�o .a.ufhorifies w�re

hUll'ting down ,co.p'ies of. .Elx·.S�atar ..
Albert �.

Bevel'[dge�s book de:t;ending the Germa,as. .Tllis

book .of the Ex,Senmtor',s defeuds .the German s0l.

dicrs againsrtlle clirr.�es at Gutr.ll.�s '.8nd .atl'OcUies

aud ORe dmpter in' the book is .de�':Gte«il to a defense

'Df 1he Imiser. bu.t B�v·erWge nelVw.· was cII.H�1 to

aus\y-er beiolle .too iJar of j.ustice nor eveu r.e4uked."

I Dt"'I'el' read ;f.he t�n()k referr.efll :to bNt I did read

the i<'t.te.·s wl'it;N�M by the .I<]x··S'ellH'tl'lr w;ben he

Yisited Germany and intE:'.rview(:lt1 ;the ka:ble.r, 'V0I!l'

'fil'pits amI �otl�er Junkers._ 'l'�ir ·a.ppll.1·ent 'par

finlity to the Germans made me 'D@il.rim!:: ma(� 'at

the time. 'Of e01U'se it was w'lred as 81l'l eX���Re

far the writl"r tllat'at tbe time mennORel:t''We )oad

not �tten into WIlT with Germany, :w1dle in Debs�s

('lliOle h'e eonfinllefi his npp�iti.(tl!l: t'(l) 'w_ar 'I!l.l'epar!l.

tio.ns after we got Into the war..

'Some Readers' Sentiments

N-ei'ttle1· you nor any other man ever uttered a

.greater tr,uth than when you said the se.lf�sh • .ex

.t·ravagant j,ndulg-ence ,of the idle. 3.'I"I'agant ricn 1·8 '110-

'ing more to make Bolshevlkl.and I. W. W. Gut -of .our

pooTe·r classes than any oth-er one'iactor.
CLAUD 'SO;(!fTHWARD,

SU))'cTin:teTldenlt of SchO'Gls.
Pacasset, Okla.

. Since rean.ing your articJe Olll 'page 4 and ·Senate-,.

Capper's arHC'le on .page 5 In the .issue of February 2.2

o.n :!t-Abo.I:ilsh West Poi'nt," antl ··"Germanizing Our

Army," it has now gotte.n t.o the point where [ must

shout Amen!...i·f nathin.g .more. But It ·Is. rea,\Jy".a:sad

Amen. Brother· Tom has glve.n. you onlY a ver:y

small sample of the realities. Just yesterday eve

ning a I.an was ·te·l1il1g m·e o'f a ·ci.r,cumstance thaot

happened at FunRton last yeaT a,t the time 0'( :the

flu. He said there had been a n.u.mver of the boys

out on a hike ot'6 01' 7 miles, On the road bac'k they
were halte<l fur.a short time at a watering place tG

drink. ·On·e 'boy w.8!S under the "Weather alld ·as he

was very' weak he had to. :walt ti1-l the r,ush WaS

over and failed to get a drink befol'e the .or·der was

given-to resume the march. He had 1'lGt 'gone very

far u-nUI hI') fell in his tracks. No atte.nHon WAS ;paid

to him at the time, and when th-ere was ·it "'a·s too

late.
E. J. CASSWELL.

Oak Hill, !Cau.

The commanding officer' in tbat ,case prob

.auly WIlS 11 "11u I'll hoile<l" Jeo]. and no.t a regular

nrmy officel·. It.is only fuir to the regnlar army

offi('el's to '1<ll,y the.': H re tnllgllt to Ion', aHer tile

physical w,ell !leing of the men uuder them.

·W. W. Gowdy of Garnett. W110 was rellrec,l on II

farm. :ael'lds me some verse that he composed ·30

yellrs al!n. The ·pneti c fa !ley wa's st.i rreel hy l'leE'in'g

severa:! farmerfl whe had l'ent-efi their fa·rms. moved

to tnWTl. ·and discovered that town -life was a dis

:IPF,oilltmel!t. I quote a fcw stanzas:

They say that W01']( is harn to get

Jf on the farm theY'fl stay. �'ou bet,

They cannot make a living here.

It takes all they make to 'buy tH-eir beer.

(It will he nhservl"d that the lines were written be

.fQre proltihi Ii 011 hecame l"ffpclh'e in Kansas.)

My _family always want,to go

To evel'y theater and show,

A nd that eats up the money too.

I'd stay on the farm if I w€re you,

Well. then, If city life don't pay

Move back 'onto the farm''! sav

You say if you were I you woul(r,

But then I don't see how I could.

The mortgage on It today' fell ilue
Th�iY clos'ed It Ul[) and I am thru

There's nothing left fOI' me to do

But loaf around and feel quite blue,

,1'"11I1I1I11I1I1I"..,III_IIi
•••••
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ltl'Il1H,n'lllHnUII,_";;_lImnollllllliollDllI!lI_.. WnlliUWlUIu--1l

·ru·!EOmNn.¥
"[ ..IIJ2Ilt_t -ef 1m .e:v.eaing IGGIE

ing ,at -tre'V'era'l lmlti:lTed t phot�ph8 <.

•
Jl1E!l\upe chilftl!eD'tUum W ,tbie ' ....... -eeuut...

het' 'were a "P111betlC-:n:rmy of rags:muf�

...nil ',tiletr .UIlIIIlber··ln Eun9t! ,Is )egj'OIl, I am told.

. 'IDbeile ,-w,1!s looked .as jf . .they ,had .all ,com.e b.,...

'fl!e c.soe ;ftiOW!llship. '.�t "Of the _DIe ;meKing IJII!l.

'''ll'�J' "U'4!ft a'l!l alllke, '&li 'littl:e
·'bl'o.tb-er.s and lilfte

iB.iatws� ..t� �O!>l', a __ lIl1:. fit. ctlte·ilRuIuw drift.'�

of ide'(,'W.ealt "aI', �'�ee �.'e ...tful wllelle

� ,.dlilli':t ..ow jlain.·Ql' .'Q<el'e II6t £.\:sWK.
-

ODllr

'.BOW: aail !theft 'WJUlIMe 'b� &w,ile 8f. 'DOnII81 chiN-

1IcNIlII..:to :8e:'1lImod_ lI.�e. It is ..almoMt ilIqIosslMe

to ext1uguilib.;wholly ·!the ,.'1'it ·of·:Joy tn' chlldWll

liearts. 'l'lUtf�sltUl ()f.taese ChtidJ.1eo ,1lllIIm smite':"

,jIr.oy.eB Jilis_st ilJe 18D.

.. 1 '.WnMI�r.-& � ifDe:IlUlliber ()f clllW!ten !that wmoe

chth,l�l, crippied" mi1!lslut]JeH. 89tte-e5'i!tl, UIIl

.M·ictltilb' diRttsed. .It 'WJl.51'�t tBe _r colHll

..

D&t balVe
..

!been ''ftt!IIcntl!iibi� 'for a'll 1;1rese iiefeca

,ftetledl••ftlI1 qnddie JWideutl,. ?huil 1ieeu�'1liws '•.

IIMDetb� ,ek!e � tiIey IiIeouue�. of tbe

...ac.

" file ne.ct morning, by a SOTt·tYt.�ce-I l'e

C8'VWl ·ntis ;'letter 'from 'II sc.:hodl tealiler -in -a little

\.Co\ooatkl ttuwn and Offer "it here for 'its 'bearing<OIl

t1ititl subjOOt,;
LaSt w-ee!k 'I re�iN'-ed .a Bcare C&l'd 'for measurlnc

th-e b-eig'h..<t, 'welght ana chest m-easure of my pu

piilia, ,and three �'wa1'-l'll'ea'8'UTe tn-odlfled 'COurses ·of

._udy" '£o:r the sehoGl. IEa.eh .aDd 411 ul' ;these are

• BUPPOIil.eD. to -make more perfect chlldt'en If fol�

'Jowed -out.
-

'Til'ls 1thoug.ht cam-e to ·me·: W�u1d lt not be·

.more to .the :polnt If oUr l�glslators would begin

at ,the .souree of these troubles an.d remedy- th.e

.cau·se rather 'than the e'ff'ect? Wby a're these chil

dren 'ltefecti<\',e? 'W'eUild .paren,ts ;ILl <iiotbe. poor.ly

t.eed and ibadl'Y h.ouse .fhei'r chlldl'en If 'tney were

.abl.e to do otherw.ise·?
-

Can t'h.e ;t:eacher ,iA't!s-till Into the pupil '11 love .for

it'n'e 'bea'lllt'lful when O�l -ev-el'iY .hand .he Is SllIr.I·uun<i<ed

by l:Ig,Nn-elis; ,a IG}'8 �or ;purity when ·on .e�er.iY .ha'ltd

lhe is met by a'tlpurlty?
.

C'an we m·ail<·e ,tb·e parent buy wh'G'lel5Ome food

wh-e-n he. is ..barely :a'ble 1:0 i8llP.ll.ly eltloU'gh -t� 'assuage'

b.lUlIlger; tgeo'd clothiQg when .it .is nearly 1m.possible

to ;buy -enough to hide nakedness; supply pleasant

surroundings ,:when ,c.om,pan!es th1,nll{ that .a-n)'t:h·i:ng

Which will l�eep <out the 'WiD!} ,and rain is g-Gllld

'enolUgih :l\GT the .1ab.oreT. when to own a home is

'and 'can be a dream .on'ly:? .

I am S,lu'e i.f Qlll.l' lawm-a.ik.er-& wlH begin ai the he

:ginning a1H!1..fl!1ske clMHliitions such 1:hat the 1aborer

,can ..alffoll'd ,to ILi:ve dec.ent1y. th'en. :these oth-er

bJeseWng1tl wLliI .tollow. 'Why saddle th-e 'liefects af'

a sy.s-tern .011 the o'V·erwerk:e'd teacher'? The -teach�
cannot ll'ncto -the work .of agencies over whJch he

'has 'NO c0T1tr·o·l· W.e eannot go bac-k of birth. order

the .hO'lIl1-e lRItld enviTonment, proper nourls'bment,

suibable cJ<>tmng. . J: 'M, WAGGONER.

Rugby, Collio.
'

Tbatltbel'e should .be slich 'a .hGSt of tl,leSe. chil
dllt'-u of pov'eJ,·t:v the wm:W O\'el', empluuliv,es -that

humanity's ;higgest pr.eb'lem lIifter aU 1s tire .Pt\af
iteer. The ikdnd .df well, and the cendiUons., toot

".griud ;the faces of the p60r!' to mak� gI.·ea;t pl'ofiits

gl't'nter, hav£ antedated the G:ro!lat War, by cen

turies,

AU pow.erty, of COU1)se. is not'd'lle to profi-teering,

but gf'llel'al :povel'ty 'tl'IIlong 11 mlljol'ity of the

wodd\s ",'orIi:ers can only be laid to. exploitatIon

pas.t -or ,J;lresell1:. Even now. 'lVitll. 'iVa,g�s.un-ifol'mW

.bigh�r 'thlln the world ever has lmown befOl'e, the

U!:lo1'guHized workel' is 1.n
.

difficHUles because ilia

lII'ages ll'r.e not bigh iu pI�el�Ol't.ion to the prices of

ms .Mect·,,'S-iti�s. 1"01' the t'easnll thnt w1l11'iI1l(� l'l'(')f·

iteer,w-g has al'eused geBel'lll and 'bItter a'lltagouisfQ,

to tbe- UI"l'Il ig'llmen t of .all iOl'lllS of profi tl'e.l'il�g, the

DP.�t Canl!l'ess will hav.e such all oPPOTtunity '00

l'emedy this g.l'eat evil as never before bas ceme 1lG

ilLIN l�gi"'lntive .b«)dy. I

.T·he Fedeml ''l'l'nc1e Co.mmission can be clothed

with ,pow.ers timt will prevent greedy ·profi.teering

in the necessities of life aud industry, The gOY'

ernment ('an lIml should have the sallie direct, dose

snpe.l·".jsion and COli trol ·of monopolies, like the .fuel,

pacJ,ing. grain,_l'l1nroad and transportation trusts,

tbat it lias 0"1"1' lIutiennl bunks. The gov·ernme'u:t

should he able to w.ind-up 01; cl@se a prerlntory,

pira tic-a! or injurious business as pl'(�mptl�' as It

does'a bad bauk and a (,l'ool,ed bunker. The ,goy

ermnent should haY'e Hie .p«)wel' te put a fail' Limi:t

on profits. and if necessary, to 1itfke tUlY blUsin('ss,

or tIle hra.nCD honse of IIny busim:'.ss vl1:nl -to the

people, out of Ullwol'thy ha.Hds and put it in charge

.of bettel' business men.

We have get to l'ealize that the public MUST be

servcd with its "itally lIl'c'e1<sary neptis at'n live,

ancl·.Ipt·li"e profit. .Falr prnfits alld' fa.ir prices wiU

pnrournge and stimUlate consumptioll. proc1uction

and employnH'nt. �hey speedily wiii bl'i1lg about

normal ('olllli tions. 8'00 wil'! rl"·esta41lish them on a

healthier anr11110re enduring and permanent bas1s

than ever befnre. _

'l'his .lUU:;;t and will come a�1Out in legal, 0l;(le1'1y

fnshion. or in !'lome sweepingly disastrous way thrll

,(·nmpll!>iion. 'I.'hl" hnndwrHin-g is there. Buf it is 1101;

the thl·PIlt. that "hnlllf'l.actuate us. it Bhould be ,the

llPlI(�fi t. the widespread
.

gooII II'hl<-h !'lhould in·.�.•

.

spire 111< tnll('tionnt tbis

opportu.lle moment.
'

Washington, D. C.
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Look for the Mao
with the

RmRIVER
,SPECIAL

He has the thresher that will
thresh your grain clean. It will
save enough of your grain and
time to pay your .thresh bill.
There's no guess work about

this. The Red River Special is.
the thresher with the famous
"Man Behind the Gun."

ItBeatsOut theGrain
insteadofwaiting foritto fall out.

, It alone does more clean separ
tion than some other threshers
get from end to end
Ask your thresherman the'

name 01his outfit. Tell him you
want your grain threshed with
the Red River Special. Don't'
let him experiment with some

unknown machine when it costs
'I no more to be, sure of saving all

I your grain."

If you want a'thresher for your own
use, ream about our "Junior" Red
River Special.

'

Write/of' Cif'cula,.$ .

Nichols & Shepard Co.
1ft ContiftUOu. B_ln••• 51_1_
Builders exeiDSIvely uf Red ·River Spe-

����e�h����n�=
Battle Creek Mlcbl,CUlI

STRONG
SIDES

NATAND MO/STURE PROOF

TH� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE I' June 28, 1919

"

tbem taken' wbere tbere was a short
age and an urgent need for them.
You know' the United States govern

ment hasn't had a ghost of R show to
. prove what it can do under normal con
diUons for it is still carrying more -or

less war material as well as soldiers,
and has the operating of the roads with
no appropuiation for expenses. Private
owners would have been bankrupt long
ago tmder'- similar conditions,

.

People in .fairness must consider the
enormous expense .tue government has
been forced to shoulder in order to re

pair cars, and to get tl!.em in' coudition
for traffic. An'cl that isn't half of it.
'I'he road owners were willing for them
to do this and .uow want the roads
back as they are in good condition to

operate. ,
G. M. Benjamin.

Newton, Kan.

Rural Letters Fresh
From the Farmstead

ha ve seen some very good crops raised
in this way. I also have seen some

good crops raised when sown in the
stubble without any preparation what
ever. The latter two methods of course
are very poor and will not 'be practiced
by any good farmer. The fact is there is
110 best way to prepare -the ground for
wheat that always call be practiced for
the wheat farmer, perhaps, more than
any other is a victim of the seasons as he
very often has to prepare the ground
for sowing when it is dry and hard
and when the flies make life a burden
to both the horse and the driver. The

A New Kafir land to be sown in wheat should be
. . prepared as early as possible and in

A few days ago I talked Wlt� a farm- the best manner practicable and the
-er who said th�t he was growing some-

crop will pay a great deal better than

wonderf�ll Im�Il·. The story he told if prepared late and in a poor manner.
about his karlr seems, too good to be If no wheat was sown except that sown
true, but since the county. agent of

01]1 land prepared in an Ideal manner

Mayes� county, Okla., says. It I.S Just the world would expertence famiue
that way I shall have to believe It. He

very shortly so there is some credit Capper and Woman Suffrage'
Bald he received a sm!lll package of due the poor farmer who sows wheat Being born a Kansan, but having re-

kafir seed from .the Ulllt�d States De-
on land poorly prepared ultho there is moved from that state at an early age,

partment of Agrtculture �Ive years �gO'IlOt much chance that there will be any I have missed since reaching my rna-

which he planted. The ttrst crop from profit for himself. jority privileges extended 'to the worn-

these seed proved out bette.r than the Cairo, Kan. John i1:egaffln. en of the state of Kansas, that of be-

kafir usually grown in hIS part of Ing citizens. I have watched with keen

the country. So he began-growing and interest Senator Capper's untiring et-.

developing this new variety until now Strong 10l' Prohibition, fort in behalf of the women of the

.he has something "worth growing in- I am enclosmg a small' list of names nation, and my appreciation prompts
deed. Last year he planted a crop of on petition against repeal of Wartime me to express my sincere gratification
this new kafir, there was not a drop Prohibition Act. I am so glad that we at the outcome of such effort.

of rain on it from the time it was have Senator Capper in the United Mrs. I. E. Manley.
planted until it was fully matured, and States Senate lY)1O is not afraid to do' Kansas City, Mo.
It made 45 bushels an acre. But this' right. He is a true representative of --

is not the' best part, it matures in 45 the people who sent him to Washing- For Better Farm MlWhinery
days and produces three or foul' crops ton to do things. He Is a Christian

of heads in one year. The' chinch bugs with Christian principles and a man

were bad in his county and ruined with lofty and righteous ideals and is

much of the other kafir but his Imfir able to carry them out. The state can

went thru dry weather, hot winds and well be proud of him. I am II reader

chinch bugs and made 45 bushels an of your papers .and your utterances

acre. I am not much on jumping at thru them thrill me and I can't help
new crops and am not jumping at this but say amen to them. D. Kraft.

one butT certainly am going over into Shawnee, Okla.

bis part of the country this summer

and see some of this wonderful kaflr

growing. It is not my-purpose to erttt-'
cise the man who Is improving or de

veloping a new crop but I would rather

see something so very unusual than to

hear about it. If this man has de

veloped the crop he says he has, he de

serves much praise for his untiring ef

forts in this one direction.
Salina, Okla. W. P. Camp.

"

R'
EADERS of the Farmers, Mail
and Breeze are urged to make

, ,free use of its columns to-discuss
schools, good roads, rural improvement,
war taxes, compulsory military train

ing and other matters' of Interest. Also

send us suggestions for best, methods
to stop 'profiteering, for regulating the

margins of middlemen, and for obtain

ing better methods of marketing farm

products. Address all letters intended
for this depl\rtment to John W. Wilkin

son, Associate Editor, the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Preparing Land for Wheat
While there are a great many ways

of getting a seedbed we believe- all
will agree that the best practice is to

plow as soon as possible after harvest.
A field 'prepared by a good plowing in

,July; generally will produce several
buslfels an acre more than the same

field' would do if ,plowed in Septem
her. On account of the shortage of la

bor on the fn rm it is not possible to

'prepare any considerable amount of the
wheat land as early as it should be.

I

Partly on account of this shortage of
labor, and partly for lack of moisture

a relatively sma 11 amonnt of the la nd

SOIVU to wheat is well prepared and
the yield is very much smaller than it
would be if it were possible to prepare
the ground before the wheat is sown.

There are some seasons when for lack
of rainfull it is very difficult to plow
theland for wlu-a t even with a disk

plow.
One of the best crops of wheat I

evor raised was sown on land plowed
with a disk plow in Augnst, SOW11 in
the dust and no rain fell un til the
first week in October. A great deal of
land is prepared for wheat by listing
II 11(1 for some of the sandy Ia nrls

' of
Central Kansas this i!'i a very good
method, as in the .procoss of worldng
the ridges down to a seed lwd the
>:tnbhle is worked on top of thf' gronnd

,------------------ aml prevents hlowing which is very

l:t;1a :tt'·!.I.';j"SI,��������ome on this Idnd of land some

Over all expenses. That's what D.J. II, There is also the additional advan,-Collier of Edgerton. Mo., did with an tage tha t the la nIl may he I if; te(1 a

ADMIRAL HAY PRESS great deal faf;ter than it ean llf' plowed
f:.�v�::J�aB'om�!�� �o.��:�:IJ�v9.tE�c��r�o�'O:���j'nfol'f�,fI!:��' ! n 11(1 i 11 thi � \va y ta ld ng n(l Yi\n to�e of
·M,.reuladol"" .. ftn.wo'� ...vc'.ndthl.I.I"'GiI"".oD.'· any ruin that may fflll in dry sen sons.

FREE �"!r'f�:·::'u�·��u���'a"
'

T helieve that": early listing i" "hettel"
book .nvln8' valuable In- �

.

I' 1 tl'ormation on B:r_1lallnw. Rnd than late plowlI1g. t I>: a >:0 11' prac-
Qeel.'·Caahor �.."otfer that i 1 t ]' I th
CJ�6:1:�.... mOD., h... tice of some n cry Sf'af'ons 0 (IS { e

ADMIRAL BAY PRESS COMPANY gr.ouncl with the eommon dif;�{ and sow

aox J 1 • Kan... c:1t)', M .....url I WIthout any other prepal'!l tlOn and I

New Ventilating System. Pre
vents Gr. In Sweating, No waste
of grain-no sackage cost. THE
R. S, & Mo. 'GRAn� BIN WILL
PAY FOR ITSELF IN ONE SEA·
SON, lasts a life time, Built In 9

sizes, 500 to 5000 buahels-e-z or 4

compartments If desired. Get our
price. on Stock 'I'anks, Clipper
Windmills, Pumps, Roofing,

ROAD SUPPLr&'METAL (O�
Box'289a tOPEKArKANS.·

MAHUFACTURE,RS -�DJ$TRI8UTORS

Make ProvisIon to
Take {1up. of
Your Wheat.

Railroad. and ele
vators cannot han ..

dIe this enormous

crop at once,

Storage must bo provided!
Oet a Butler Metal Bin, They are port

able or permanent, as you please. They

keep your grain In perfect condition.

RAT-PROOF, FIRE·PROOF
Rigid, sturdy. Made of first class galvan ..

bed material. Easy to erect. Large door,
removable shoveling board, 2-foot sliding
door nnd other features. Ask for full par
ticulars and literature.

BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.
79 .. Butler Bldg., Kansas City. M.o.

To Kill Moss Growth
I note that Leo B. Lang of Stoning

ton, Colo., wishes to know what will '

keep moss .out of his water tank. A
little air slaked lime put in occa
sionally will keep.out the moss and will
not' hurt the stock but fish cannot live
in it. I F. Trimer.

Caldwell, Kan.

I would like to speak thru your pa':;'
per to every farmer reader YO\l have
on the subject of farm machlneryr

"

It
is a well known fact that oue of the

poorest lines of manufactured product
is farm machinery. harness and other
farm equipment. I would like to sug
gest that this is the season of the year
when implement makers are making
their changes in the style of their prod-

Wheat' Storage on Fanus uct, - If the farmers will take the time

If every wheat grower markets his to write the makers of the' machines

grain as it - is threshed, all elevators, they use telling them of the weal'

will soon be full, and threshers must places in the tools. of design, workman

stop until some can be shipped. In a ship and material, and also tell them

ShOTt time, terminal eleva tors will be of the good points it will work for the

full, and every car which wlll hold betterment of future product of the im-

wheat will be full and many will be plement makers.
..

blocking the terminals. Under present I haven't a thoroly satisfactory rna

demurrage rules the use of cars for chine on my farm, and I doubt if there
storage is too expensive tor dealers. is a satisfactory machine of any kind
If this were not true, all grain cars in made. I have written several makers

the country WOUld.' soon be full and in a kindly manner of course, and have

standing on the sidings. received many pleasant letters in reo

\Vhen the price of whent was fixed. tnrn. 'If you suggest some patentable'
an allowance for farm storage should idea be sure the manufacturers will he

have been arranged, but it was not. glarl to co-operate with you in obtain

Still, ruther than stop all the threshing ing a patent right and it will be a

machines and cause immense loss to profit producer.
both wheat growers and laborers all Some of the ideas to consider 1tl'e
farmers who either have storage these: Is the present steel seat as

01' can arrange storage at home, should comfortable and serviceable as the old
lise it to fnll capactty. Then,' style cast iron seat? We have an old
when such another CrISIS comes cast-Iron mower seat and the boys say
the wheat grower �honld get the same it is the only good seat on the farm.
pay for stormg gram that the elevators Did yon ever see a good single tree
(10,

�
J" E. Payne. hook on a farm tool? Is a plow share

Parsons, Kan, long enough or can it he sharpened as

many times as it should be sharpened?
Are rarm tool bearings provided with
propel' oiling devices? Do you waste
most of the oil or do you get the service
out of your oil you areentttled to'! Does
it take too long to oil or grease farm
tools? 0ugh t farm tools to be equipped
with ball or roller bearings? I think
so, by all means.
Do you like pine wood work in your

machinery? Do single trees. eveners,
and tongues, break too easily? Are
tn rm tools properly painted? Shouldn't
a mower tongue be painted as care

fnlly as a wagon? Can you plnn a bet
ter tongue cag on a wagon? Is the
hnmmer strap too light on your wagon '!
Should a wagon box be painted better
on the inside? 'l'hes(:) are only a few

thing'S to think about. If we farmers
want better tools we must offer our

suggestions to our friell(1s, the imple
JII('lIt manufacturers.

One implement manufacturer sug
ge>:ted tha t the fa rmers did not demand
hetter made tools. Is this a fnet?
Lakin. Kfln. A. H. Burg.

Government Control of Railroads
There is a gvea t howl going on over

the conn try ahont the government's
management of the ratlronds. I am

susptr-lons that this is done hy a good
many who imagine they know some

thing of what they are talking about,
and don't, and hy the former owners

who are anxlous to Ilno their. pockets
again. We -a ll know the roaclf' were

not taken over for profit, hut to
fndlitnte the handling of soldiers and
munitions in order to conquer (ipl'lnany.
\Ve also know it was too colossal an

llurlprtaking for the private managers.
Thi". was proved in the coal shortflge
of prpvions

-

wintpr>:, Last "'inter the
governm('nt was ".Johnny on the spot"
with the coal. For where there was

a "hort'age they rll>:hed it there. They
(liYidecl the territory into zones. and
<lic1 away with shipping coal clear
11('1'088 the conntry. There was no poal
going Enf't mecltinJ?; -other conI going
\Yf'st, The sallie was trne with other
('omlllodHies. "Te. of the railroad
,,"orl,er8, know something of these

,things. \Ve know that ears that
wonldn't hold rock>: were rnslwcl to re

pa iring points and whole trains of

_.,\

\
1.-

Plan for a sllceession of vegetables
hy ,planting the same ldnd of seed

every 10 days.
- ,...
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THE -F�RMERS MAiL' ANn BRE;eZE

B
HEWERY interests using their cording to tbe exact language of the

out-worn slogan of: '!.personal lib- law, problbitiQ.n is to be in effect "un

erty" and wrapping. tbe flag HI the conclusion -of tbe war, and

around themselves staged their last thereafter until the termlnatton. of de

linportant appearance in public in mobilization, the date of which shall

..

Washington on Flag Day., June .14. l)e determined and proclaimed by' the

Masquerading In the name o.f union President." The booze barons appear

labor, the rank- and file of which they to forget that the war cannot be or- In spite of the investigation of the

misl'epresented, the brewep-y agents or- ficially over until peace is signed and FederRl Trade Commission and· the

ganlzed a parade, marched to the steps overlook entirely the provlston regard- threat of .congressional action, the
.

. af the National Capitol, al!d made 11 ing demobilization. With several bun- packers of .-Ule countq' continue their

demand' on Congress for the exclusion dred thousand men 'still in the army practice of profiteering. The. break af

of- whie and beer from the operation and demobilization' proceeding so slow- $2.50 to $4 a hundred in fat cattle on

of the war-time prohibition statute, ly that Congress has feU tbe need of May 45 brought no corresponding re

which becomes effective July 1. Samuel prodding up the War Department hy duction in the price tbe consumer paid

G.Qmpers, president- of the' A�efican means of reduced approprtatteas, tbe tor bls meat. The prtees for beef in'

.

Federation of .Labor, was their prln- President win scarcely bave the nerve the Ioeal .markets remained substan

clpal, spokesman, and probably 'bills w?l to proclaim demoblli_zation at an end, tially the same. Wbile the farmer who

go down in history as- the greatest mrs- merely to benefit the booze barons. grew the cattle lost his profit at his

take ever made by the great labor One of tbe greatest evils of'Washim�- end of the line, the consumer at the

leader '-for the truth is be represented ton goverriment is the
secretcaucus and ether end received 'no corresponding

a min�rity rather than a majority o! the secret- committee meeting. The benefit. It was fhe same old packer

the members of Organized Labor. Senate progressives this year demand- game of worklrig' both ends for the

ed and obtained an open Republican benefit of the middle.

Booze Bas Small Following conference on tbe organization of the However, there is one ray of sun-

But the last charge of the brewery Fenate and while Senator Penrose was shine in the gloom. An amendment

interests really was a pitiable spec- chosen, against the wlshes of the pro- offered by Senator Kenyon to the Agri

taele. It bad been forecasted that gressive element; Chairman of the Fi- cultural Appropriation Blfl with a fair

100;000 indignant citizens would par- nance Committee, it was not done ·in prospect for many years of selfing 4

tlclpa te in this great demonstration, a secPet'- party caucus.. -The Senate cent paper as 40 to 60 cent meat. Ham

Many observers put the number as prQbably will consider the peace treaty and bacon wrapped in heavy paper

low as 5.000 and no Imparttal observer in open session, contrary "to the usual packages are sold gross weight instead

estimated it at more than 10,000. It practice in regard to consideration or of net weight. The meat dealer who

is no longer fashionable to march under treaties. 'buys from the packer has to pay just

tbe banner of Jobn Barleycorn. Nor Despite these exceptions, bowever, as much -for this paper wrapping as be

is it any longer interesting to the ordl- bo.th houses cling tenaciously to the does for the meat contained- in the

nary person to listen to the stereotyped practice of holding secret sessions, if wrapper. The Kenyon- amendment, if

and dying ,\lails of old King Alcohol. the committee thlnlcs it advisable. The It becomes a law, will require the pack- _

So far as Congress is concerned it practice, in my judgment, sbould be ers to sell at net instead of gross

will have no effect whatever. Congrese just the contrary. All meetings of com- weight, thus eliminating the profiteer

will not follow the President's bidding mlttees and of Congress should be open Ing in selling these paper wrappers as

and give the liquor men license to sell to the public. That is the thing- that high priced meat. Investigation made

beer and wine up until' the National is right now the matter with the peace in Washington sbows that butchers are

Prehtbttlon Amendment becomes e·f- t-l'ea.ty. P!esident Wilson announced a' compelled to increase their prices on

fective .next January. Nor do I believe peliey of "open covenants, openly 0.1'- hams and bacon to' consumers on ae

President Wilson. despite his recom- rived at," and the country was behind count of this wrapping fraud 21,4, cents

mendation to Congress for a repeal of. bim on it. Now the treaty has been a pound in order to make the eus

tihe Wartime ProJiIlbitlon Act, so far as . made behind closed doors and is en- tomary profit. That is the price made

beer and wine are concerned, will ut- shrouded in a veil "of suspicion when by the consuming public to the packer

tempt to exercise his supposed right it sbould be just what the President for the wrapping of the package, for

under the law to exempt these by lIad premtsed=-t'un open covenant, which he has charged a lready in fixing

Presidential order or proclamation. openly arrived at." If the Senate in the price of bis product. I am beartily

-Most lawyers agree that the President considering the treaty for ratification in favor of this amendment and sup·

does not possess this right and it is locks itself behmd closed doors it win ported it in the committee and on the

certain he cannot exercise it before he subject itself to tbe same criticism as floor of the senate.
.

shall have issued 11. proclamation de- the President.
Ex-Congressman W. E. Humpbrey, of

claring demobilization at an' end. Ac- This is a people's government and Washiggton. who was elected to stay

at home last fall and is now praetictug

law, appears to have received a re

tainer from tbe -Farm M-ortgage Bank

ers' association. Anyway, this associa

tion is sending out broadcast a state

ment prepared by Ex-COngressman

Humphrey, calling attention to the loss

to the government because of the fact

that FederU!i Farm Loan Bonds are

exempt from all taxation. The ex-

I
Congressman says that a Federal Fa rm

Loan Bond in the hands of a multi-mil

lionaire, whose annual income is more

than a. million dollars, would �enable

him to save $38 out of every $50 in-

terest he received.
"-

Federal Farm- Loan Bomls

There are 1,102'individuals and -Instl

tutions who· hold Federal Farm Loan

Bonds registered. Of these 1,102 in

dividuals, 1,050 have less than $25,000

wor-th. Only three liol(fers. bave more

than $500,000 in these bonds. Of the

holdings between $25,000 and $100,000

there n I'e 36, aud there are 13 between

$100,000 aud $500,000. Tfie average

hoidiugs Of registel'eci bonds are $1),800

nnd it is believed the average holdings

of coupon bonds are even less.

The Ex-Congref'sman speaks of a

lUulti-millionaire -saving $38 out of

every $50 on an annual incume of more

trJan a millioll dollars. The three hold

ings of $500,000 mentioned give to

their owners an annual income of

$22.500 each instead of "more than

a million." The-multi-millionaires prob

ahly have so many tax-exempt bonds

issued by municipalities and the like

that they 1111 ve not bought Federal

it'llI'm Loan Bonds for the benefit of

the farmers, certainl�7 not in an

amollnt to hurt the government ID'lCh,

even from Mr .. HUlllphrey's standpoint.

Washington Comment
c-

By Senator Capper

Economy to'Both

Health and Purse

:iollow a change .from

coffee to the American

-table drink-

POSTU.M CEREAL
A rich, full-bo-died

b'everage - boiled full
fifteen minutes after

boiling begins. Pure

and free ·from the_
nerve impair:ing drug,
caffeine.

,·Two sizes,'usually sold- at ISc and 25c.

At Grocers'Everywhere!

-; _\

uelther the Senate nor the House, nor

any subsidiary body. of either, ever

shuuld. act on -any matter behind

barred and' bolted doore-.wIth the pub- -

lic excluded.. A.n�· a practice that is

good enough for Congress should be

equally 'good for the executive depart

ments of the government. There has

been too much secrecy 'in the trans

action of public bustness, both on the -,

part of Congress and of the President
"

and the executive departments. Trans

actions that l:eqpire the cover of dark

ness should' come to an end. We should .

let in the light
.

.

Pael_re.rS Must be Regulated

THE
easiest' and qUlekelJt

w,ay to repair leaks i� ra-,

diators, pumps, water Jack- I

.ets, gaskets; hose connections,"

etc., is with Johnson's Radiator

Cement. It will seal leaks im

mediately without laying u� the

car; No meehanical expenence

required-all youc have to do is

remove the cap and pOUl'- the

Cement into the Radiator,

:.JOHNSDN'S
RADIATDR().MENT'
johnson's Radiator Cement con
tains nothing which can clog or
coat the cooling Q:ystem and is absolute

ly harmless in every respect. It blends

perfectly with the water until it reaches

the leaks. Just as soon as it comes in'

contact with the air it forms a hard.

tough, pressure-resisting eubstence

which is insoluble in water and eonse

QueJ!_tly Diakes a permanent seaL

Use Johnson's Radiator Cement

for automobile and tractor ra

diators, and for sealing leaks and erac'ks

in boners and water jackets of aU kiDds.

-A half-pint of Johnson's Radia-

tor Cement is ordinarily enough
for a Ford or other small radiator, For

sale by hardware and ac�bry dealel'll,

and garages. Write for our booklet 'Oll

"Keeping Cars Young"-it's free.

s. C. JOHNSON"& SON; Racine;WIa.
Dept. MB
Established 1882.

s••• battery cost of $30 10 $40. Install "polllYle

Lite" III a .tew minutes. HII\'� steudv. even lights
I at nil speeds. Guard against duuger of J;ptUng

off road when mectiug nnolhur car. "Double

Lite" Cllllnot burn out helln lights. Lasts years.

Thousands in use. Luw pri('('-gulIrtlntced. Furd

-owner» and Dgellts wrIte for special prolJosition.

DOUBLE 10'E SALES CO.

Department 18 Peoria. IllinQis
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Untn recently t}le most of the pump.

I F' E·
·

' ing was done by hand, Power sup-

a·rm ngIn eer 1 ng plied by windmills has been used to

iii" • § some extent in some parts of the coun-

Ii' \. Ii 'try and is a cheap and efficient method
jj 5 of supplying water. It is open to erttt-

� BY IE. iI. ,T. BKBLA.W , � cism, however, because of its one sert->
hll!!1IH11l1l1ll1llnlllllllJllIlIJlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlJlIJlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlJ1JIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlwutlUIUIIIIIIJIIJlllllllllllllii ous defect-lack of power when most �-

needed. F6r use with a windmill a

large storage tank of sufficient capac
ity to supply all needs for several days'
should be provided. Even then some

pumping by hand
-

probably will be..
practiced. A comparatively cheap and
efficient source of power and one sim
pie to operate is the gas engine, built
in sizes to suit any pumping plant.
Another incidental advantage is the
use of this engine for other work when
not pumping. The cleanest and most

convenient, altho not the least expen
sive method of pumping is the use of
the direct connected, electrlcalty driven

pump. This of course may be used only
where electric power is availnble .

Steam power is -used to a slight extent
but is practical only on large insta lla
tions and is not suitable for farm use.

GoingOnAn
A_uto Tri.p?
'When you start-whether ten ·mlle. or

a thou8and-your worries will. be eliminat
ed I" you carry

The Farm. Water Supply.
Source. of Contomlnatlon.
To Keep Wilter Pure.
Manl' TJ"pe. ot Well.. ·

Varlou. Kind. ot Pump II.
Wind )1111•. tor )Iotor Power.
Go ..

'

Engine .. ond· Electric Motor...
Advontag_ ot Roln Woter.
Lot'otlng Storage Tank ....
Woter Workll tor Fanll Home...
QuelltloDs and Anllwers.

MONEY BACK
TUBE -AND CASING PATCH
IN YOUR TOOL BOX

WATER supplies for domestic use

may be taken from a number. of
. sources. Probably the most ordi
nary source would be from surface
water such as lakes or 'rtvers. These
in the case of large bodies of water or
even of moderately small streams give
an ample supply for the use of the
farm household. The next source, and
usually one of the best, would be

springs, either large springs supplying
a great excess or small springs whose

entire flow may be appropriated. The
source most ordinarily used at least in
the central part Qf the United States is
the underground supply, tapped by
wells. '

You can "epalr a puncture or blow-out
In a very few moments and be on your

way. Money Back Patch Is there to stay.'
Look fOT the red--

::�:�:8 �¥y J4:�!� "

Back on the seat of
his pants, He Is on

every carton and ta
.

your g u a r a !J tee"
against substitution.

Use Money Back
Patch a s directed
and If you are not
en t Ire J y satisfied
your money will be
readily refunded by
your dealer. Mends
,rubber boots. coats
and anything made
of rubber. Three
slzes-50c, $1 and
$1.75.
Monney Back

Heavy Gaslng Patch.
U.75.
On sale at all

first-class garageb
and accessories deal
ers.

HONEY
Manufactured by

BACI>: LABORATORIES.
9 North Dewey se.,
Okillhoma City. Ok)&.

Exceptional bargains from
more than �ixty different"
lines of merchandise are /

offered in ourAnnual Mid.
summer Sale which is now

frI
I

going. on.
If you haven't received your copy 010"1'
SPecial Sale Catalog send lor it today.

Every I?Ilrm Home Shoulll H,,,'e ,\Vllt ..r '\Vnrk.... Gil" Englot'!I, 'Vintl ilIl]J" IIlId

Electrleltl' Will Provide, All the 'lUotor Power Needetl.

Can you stvo me in formation reg?_rding
army trucks ? Are they to be soJd at auc

tion as the army horses were sold? I have
much hn u lf n g and wo u ld l i lce to have one

of these trucks. . W: H .. S,
Vernon, Ka n.

We do not believe tha t any of the
standard army trucks are to be sold
except to the manufucturers who SI1P
plied them. A few on-standard machines

may be sold, but they are quite rare.

Most of the spare trucks are being die
tributed to the state for road work.

J'

I

\ '

�'
)
I

,
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While hoping that we may not need

'them we have ordered a set of exten

sion guards for the cutterbar of our

grain harvester. They_are of the kind

which you may have seen advertised

in the paper. They work on the same

principle as the "snoot" on the corn

harvester which will bring up and hold

In a euttlng position nearly all the

down corn except that lying away

from the machine. I never have used

any of these extension guards but

have reason to suppose they will do

:wbat they are advertised to do.

The hay question, so far as growing

tbe crop Is concerned, is settled for

this locality right now. While some

fields of prairie 'bay may be weedy

on the wbole the quality will be pretty

good and the quantity will be larger

than in any year in the last decade

with the exception of H115� There is

every probability of much lower' prices

for this crop but the expense of putting

it up will be fully as high as one year

ago. It 'is said that the standard price
for putting prairie bay in the bale from

the standing grass is to be $5 a ton,

the same as was paid last year. If

the wages are proporttoued the same

as last year it will mean about $10 a

day for men who do the mowing and

from $10 to $16 a day for those who

pitch and tie. This does not look like

a fair division.

-� ..
"

. l
..

'

�yThe men

Hofstra is the 'greatest In
seut destroyer known. An en- •

tlrely different and better.

powder. Spray It, with a.

HOfstr� bellows gun. li�Y.
bugs and worms by the hUD' •

dreds.

NOT A POISON..... ,

Harmless to Hum.,n.

Kanllas ' Wall'ts, Fair Weather.

Extension Guard .. Save Wheat.

How To Raise Lodged Grain.

'Good Prairie Hay This Year.

Seeond Alfalfa Crop Is Heavy.

Prairie Chlekens 1Iiore Plentiful.

English Army Rations are Seant.

IT
RAINED a Imost every day or

night during the week ending June

14. With each rain the heavy In addition to this- heavy crop of

�heat would lean over and with each prairie hay how growing the first

return of sunshine it would straighten crop of' alfalfa was heavy and most of

up again fairly well. I admire. this it was saved in good feeding condition.

quality of coming right back again and The second crop, of alfalfa is now as

only hope that the wheat will not be- sured and that, likewise, will be heavy.

come discouraged with 'so much rising Probably it will be just at the right

and' fallihg and conclude to stay down stage to cut when wheat harvest ar

some of these, days. .Despite the very rives. In that event the hay will have

wet weather wheat seems to be filling to wait but in any event it will make

:well and at this date. June 14, it is-..!l big tonnage of good feed. So I think

In the dough stage. Even the wheat we can be assured that whatever other I

whlch does not entirely rise after the, problem of feed may arise we have

ratn-seems to be filling. This alludes the bay question settled in our favor.

to upland wheat. I am-told that on

'

the richer bottom fields mueh wheat On the morning of' June 7 I plainly

Js down to stay.
'heard from several different direc

tions the "oom-boom-boom" of the

pralrte-chldkens. It is seldom that we,."ti --------...;;.;.,;,.:

hear them 'at this late date in East-"

em Kansas; I suppose that, like the

corn, they have been held back by the

cool, wet weather. There are many

of these fine4>irds to be found now in

the wide stretches of meadow land we .a',}�_�.

have in this part of Kansas. Under

the protection of the law the prairie
chicken is on the increase here. An

other thing which bas helped them is

the fact that the meadows are now sel

dom burned off so their nesting places

are not destroyed. Their spring morn-

A Neosho bottom wheat farm�r this ing music always brings baek
i

to my

mind memories of homestead days

�eek while in, an implement house in when ... the prairies were covered with

Burlington told us how he handled these excellent birds. They fell vic

'down grain. When the wheat became tims, not to the farmer's musket, but

tangled or down so one could not cut to the double barreled shotgun and

right around the field as usual be bird dog of the town hunter.

would hitch a team to a :(2-foot bay-'
rake and rake up .the down grain just

ahead of the binder going in the op

posite direction from which the binder

:was cutting. By using a 12-foot rake

one can drive the team close to the

line of the grain and so lift up about

a 6-foot swath without putting either

horse. into the wheat. He said that

this would bring the grain up so that

it could be,cut with little loss. Often

when grain is down it can be cut one

way and some drag the binder around

one side empty. It seems to me that

it would be much better and' quicker

to use the rake as this farmer does

and keep the binder cutting all the

time. It would be much cheaper to

drive a team bitched to a rake one

way empty than to drag a heavy
binder with four horses a ttached to it

that would be doing nothing half fhe

thne.

·

''';
·

BOVEE'S
FURNACES

Safe to use -annherl!!. "

Harmless to veg.tables ,�
f,ro,m garden to table.•
Kills bugs and wormer •

by sealing skin pores •

\ through which they.

I breathe. Get you a.

gUll and knock 'em '.

'\ dead. '.

I If Your D_ler Bun't
•

I� Send lISa for Trt81 :

I,a..

Death To
-Tomato 45
�Potato
-buga

-Cabbage
Worma -

-Flies
-Fleas

Sold at grocers': -Ants
and druggist.;. -Roacbe.
150 metalll'Uns; • -Plant U....
250, 50c, $1.00. ....

p a 0 kages. ',. -Chicken
Gun post-. lice and
p a I d 150.

loaded. mites

to���dl�· -Mosqul-
dealer

• toes
haan't It : -Bed Bup

• -Etc.
�Q�TBA. MFG. CO.,
40'1 N. Cheyenne

T1iJsa, Okla.

11', as Joel Chandler Harris said,

you feel like quarreling with your

"vttttes" it might help you to sit down

and listen for a time to a tale of short

rations as told by a young man from

tuts locality who has just returned

from France after spending 10 weeks

in a German prison. All they had

given- them to eat was stock beets

boiled with an issue once a day or' a
slice of alleged bread about 5 inches

square. On this ration unwounded

men were worked from early in the

morning until late at night. So if you

think .the world is not using you right

in the matter of food I suggest that

you give this ra tion a trial for the

next week.

Here in Kansas we had no idea,

and many of us yet do' not understand,
how near Europe was to starvation

one year ago. Probably England was

in better condition than any of the old

world countries yet even the English

people were on rations which we

would think approached starvation.

Many of the boys from this locality
who were in the 35th or 8Dth division

passed thru England on their way to

France and were held there a few days.
During tha t time they were fed by
the English army commissary on Eng
lish army rations and all the boys
agree that the time they spent in Eng
land was one of semi-starvation. One

thin slice of bread was all that was

given to each man and to this was

added either boiled potatoes or a small

slice of bacon and a little jam. If one

had tl.!e bacon he did not get potu toes

and if he had pota toes no UUCOIl was

issued. This constituted their meal.

In Autos and Traotors-
1100 To POO MONTHLY

-
'

Learn tIda trade In 6 to 8 ..ee.... Satlao

factionparanteed. Lanrest trade
sehool

InSouthweot ,
Write for free book, "Th.

-::��D· _

·�':1{T��;. �:'cxrJ��
AUTO aIfr.ACTOR .CH_L 131

North To...... Avo .. W....lta.
ii.n.... h.

LUMBBR
MILLWORKand leneral bulldlnl

materl,,'at

25% OR MORE SAVING
toyou.

Don'tevenoon.ld.rbu1In,untllyouhavOBeDt N' S Wal
'

UB complete list or whatJouneed
and bave our estimate uth

FARMERshIPi:uMBER'r(!O.
ew 0_

•

es

2418 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR. InformationBureau

StackYourHaY�
Singer Building. 149 Broadway. New York

EasieJt W.-
City, will be pleased to send Government

J
Bulletins er answer any Inquiries regarding

opportunities for tarmlng,� stock ralslng;

tile••" andSW••IIa••e.
fruit growing. mining and Investment In

BarvestingbaytheJayhawk
New South Wales, AUSTRALIA.

way means time men and
money saved. Ja},h!,wk Stack
ers and Sweep Rakesmake it
easy to harvest and save

every hay ero!!. Pays for
Itself the llrat year.

II' u II Y lI'IIaranteed.
Sold ilirectatmenu-

fa���eratJ'a�i t:r
free""talogand
prico ,

.�p""��Il.t.

___L_"/

RUGS
made from ,.our old carpets.
Write for booklet. Topeka Rug 1'.0-

torr 800 N. Ka•••• Ave•• Topeka

WE 'BOTH LOSE MONEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TOT J BROWN 126 N, Kansas Ave.,

• •
TOPEKA,KANSAI

Green salt cured hides, Mo. 1, 32e. Horse hide. (as to size).Mo. 1. $11,00 to $13,00
" " " " No, 2, 31e.

"" (as to size) No.2, $10,00 to $12.00

Writ. 'OJ ",Ices and IIIlp�III"'" "",m.". made Plllllptl"

HIDES
.

YOU CAN SELL IT

thru the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You

read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a psece of

land, seed corn, or
,

almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

tell' about it thru our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulu tion of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 100,000

copies each Issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and

their families is very small. If it pays othej; farmers in your state

to advertise with us, it will pay you too. Many of the largest, most

experienced advertisers tu the country use our columns year, after

year. It pays them or they WOUldn't do it. Others in your own

state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col

umns in season year after year. 'Vhy not you? If you want to know

the rates, address Fa rmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

'Extension Guards Attaebed to the Cutterbnr of the Grain Harvester Will

Bring Up to a Cutting Position Nearly All Lodged 'Vhent.



The Invttattens, gay wMh the na

tionll!l colors, stated that Miss Blank
in order to encourage patriotlsm in
her native tOWIl. had made .a, nmseuaa

of'. eellections @f cuelos connected with
Doted Americans. Wild bade her friel1€ls
to meet a.ad view the

�

objects, The
booklets passed 'around among.. the
guests. upoUJ their ll1'l'ival wel'e a-tt.l!3·C-'

tiYe, having, a sl.l!l·al1 :flag. pa.intea i,UJ
olle COlmer of the cevel' which also
contained the wonlSt:. "The )!'!ol�Jith of
.July Museum at Miss Blank's, July 4.
1ulS."
A red. white ana blue ribbolil held

the bookLet together alld at the eml of
this ,,,as a small white pen-€il. '.rhe
guests were paired_.off. for two hea-ds'
a l'e S@ lUtl'('h better than one, Each
of the booJUets con til ined. a da to or

event in Uu-ite_d Sta.tes history.
.
The· b0y whe <Hew the- booTtlet call

tuilling' "]492" became the partner- of:
tire girl w,ho held "Bise0:v.el.·y ef'
Aru:el'.rca."· The m,useuru specimens'
weue arranged. on tUlbles or mOtll11,tecl @n

cards and: each was Dumhered con;.

spieHously. The felLowing list of names

Mint Grnpe
-

.Jni('e-Pkk fi.'om tlie
wns llsed,: Pa 111 Revel'e, a rey hOl·se
with ri d'!:, 1'. IHibelefl. "'.fire horse uravels

Rtems a ('lTD of fresh mint leftv(>s. bes.1l by night;" AbranulliI! I.ineoln, tW9
1lI1'11ise sIiihtly and pour o,er them 1 small. darkies, labeled, "All free;"

----------------------------------.. ,pint of hriilinl' ,water. Sh'?i!l wl�en WnshLngtom,. :r bimclll of cherries, ta.....

A.. '·,Q·EN.T'SI"N!t, R',·.E··,PRESEN·.TI·T'lIE'".·,S.
colellTllclndd t P1!1t of I'rnpe-Jl11ce w1tll beled, "Our nationnl fruilt;" Carrie-

.

s11gnr. cra(,ked Ice, a.nd ('old wnter.
__ Nation, a. toy· hatchet, Inlleteru.. "'YoU!

Rh11hnrb finn �1'Ilpp; J11Ice offer another tilink yen knew-::-gness again;" Geu-

W".'I'.TEA.,.-
- c,x.cellellt ('omhmnhon.

.

h'
eral Grant, .::1 ciwce1ate cigar; Thee�

ft '1.1i..
PellC'h Tce-]I;'[a.ke n pUI'f'e l1y ruh'mg 'dore Roosevelt, a (1011':3 rough rider

.. 1 fllmrt of sH('ed: mellow peaeh;s thl'll hn t; Bemil.amin HaurisO'u, his grand-

IN EVERY COUNTY - PROFITABLE BUSINESS' n ('oTnmlel": Rml IV! cllTH� of l"IJ."ar fMher's hat; Mad,; Twain. two per:cll.J
fl,nrl 2 ('ups of wntpl' tOl'ether for 5 Irull'ks; P. 'F. Barnum, a hi),)p@potiU'mns,

You can put in <1:11 of ytmr time 011 just a portion of it-suit minnteR, then cool. To this sir11p Ilfld lubeled. "The greatest show 011 earth;"

yourself. -Write for. my special proposition handling Economy- the· pAIl-('h pulp 11-111'1 % (,I').) ellch of lInl'riet Beecher -stowe, trnde Tom's

Stock Powder and Ecumomy Germicide Dip in yOUy 10cality.
JpHlon IInrl O1�nnge juice. Turn into a Cahill; Priscilla AWen, a Jili-e.ttll'e of a
freezer a.ml fre.�ze nntil firm. puritan a.t a spinning. wheel; Jeifer-

We pnt Ollt honest goods-advertise. and glJa1'antee' our formula. Here Ch()('olate Pal'faH-Hellf % �up of son Davis, a coufeelerate doHar bin;
are the ingredients of Economy: miJ.l{ in a rlonble honer; neld 2 sQ,na·res Nathaniel Hawthorne, "'The Scarlet

Sulphate of Soda Hypo-Sulphite of S@da. Poke R@ot of hitter rhooolatw and E'itir untH the Letter," re.pTesented hW a. medjum-
BicCal'bonate of Solla Charcoal LllooCil Root .f'horol!l>te· is melted: a.dd 1 cup of sugar' sized rea' envelope'; Eli Whd-tuey, a.

Carbonic Soda
. Su1phur WOllmseed. Meal IIl1d stlir'l1Jrtn fliiRsolveo : let ('001 .. Whip cotton gin, represented by a hranch of'

Ninety per cellt of our customers come hack. That's'pr00f of the merit � CI1PS of beflvy ('rea'm stiff; n'dft 1.' cottOIl and a bottle- labeled, "Ptlil'�'

of' OUl� goods, We liave bui.].t om" business, on the sel'vice-to�customer basis tenspoon. of va,nilla.., Il'TIR fol'd i.n. the Hol'land' Gin;" Rooert Fl.tH'@n:,. a toy

-Il:nd. have made gaed, Now is the time to start: Get estai!>lishedi in ('onleo c-]1(')('olnte mixture. '.rn:,rn ihto -stea,m.boll't; Benjamin. F-raDildi�. a kite-

your territory whiJe live s'toc1;: prices awe high!.
,

W,rite. me _pel)sonally.· a mO'ld ami!: pnck in ice allfr RaIt for 3 and a key.;
-

honrs, using fOllr pa l�ts of ice to one '£.h.e nati:enal colors were usedJ effec-
JAM£S', J. DO'1:Y, PresiCient of sa It. tively in, the decflra-tion of the r,ooms,

ECURDMY HOa·1 CAT1iLE: PIlWOER_CQMP.lft�,_SHENARDOAH, I.GW'I Rnspbel'ry Ice�Boil 1 Quart of 01' of the tahle, and the prizes were silk

LargeRt Manufacturers ofStock Powder
wa te� and 2. CUIilB oli Rugal' t0ge.ther· 20· flags amd pllotogrll'pbs of historic 'plaeee.
minutes; add 2. cups' of, raspberry jui<?e,' Approplliate plft,ce c8!l'ds: for a.

-�Real Overalls
for" farmwork

:l1;:�)A••

I •

1·... ·I!1.........
•

Blue Buckle
OverAlls

have the·�Y: that.llillikes. them fas.t longer and. give. better
senil:e'than amy farm;, wo.rIC garmeat you ever W01!e. Cut big
and romJil¥' to' guarantee more: C01!llf(!)rt ami greater- service.
Made by."tfi:�' bast .. Uiriom. workmanship. Unareakable: seams,
reinforced. backhand', soli:d'..brasaJittings. Blue Beckles arethe
choice ofengtaeera.aadmechaniesiaawen: as. £ann men becaase
they certail'lly' give the greatest- wear value: amd satisfiiictiC!nJL,

JOBBERS OY�RNLL €O�, Inc., Lyneh.bul'�... Va.. ,

bt:w(lest·.-a/!acnwer!'£or UnionMade Overalls e:wclus",el�;'-.: tlie'world<

-
.

rllCIOItwi: lliRESIER ImlliJ _1801JIIKS

#
/J d,h ,

.. Indestructih'fe. Will' fi·t
�

• A� an.y;·wm:gear-el'·truck. One. .#'
(I ' tw<Y, or threa compartmel'lt '

I
. f0r water� gasol,ul'e or kero- ,f,'. sel'le. Satisfactiull: guaranteed.

Write' for'pli'ices.

1_--
'I

uti • ,. • I AI ......hI • 11''1''
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Try: These Fillings, for Your Picnic Sandwiches

-

BY STELLA G. NASH

WITH .July's. otlell-air picnics and l/� cup of orange juke and lA, CU� of

parttes eemes the �earLy: de- lemon j,\lice nna strain. Freeze. to a

mand for slbndw-ic�es that are, mush.....serve as soon as possibl1:! a1'ter
·"different." Perhaps some of the- va> freezing.
rieties 'giveIi below :

will come under Pineapple. -Punch�Combine 1 pint. of
that class. They are dainty, easily pinea,ppre j,nice, lh cup of orange juice
made -amd yet quite and 4 talllespoons
filting enough to 58;t- of 1 e m o n jtlic� ;

isfy outli-of400r ap- add S1:lg8l1" tor taste.

petites: Cut· a slice oj! orange

BrencT for sand-
fQl" ea:ch_ grass �

wlcbes should be 12 presS! a ehel'!r Jill

hours oUt. Cut· tbe
the, center,. F'l� the:

slices very thin and
glasses �ltb fmely

butter eveuly. "Fit c.r.usbed iee, place a-
/

-.... slice of orange' on

two
.

buttered
.

sl'lcea top, and ptll!lI" @lvel" it .

together and trtm off the fruit Juice.
dIe crusts. Thest1 Pear P a r fat t-
crusts' CIl;I1 be used Beat the yelks· of 3
for puddings, stuff- eggs untH thie&" and,

.

Ings. �-frieel disbes; . add slowl;y; %, cup of.
of< various sorts, and sirup drained from a

in. gl'idole cakes. Put,
.

can of preserved
lettuce leaves between tbe sUces. pears, Let eook in a double boiler' to a

Try: the following. mixtures fnr your thick custard. Remove. from' tbe: fire-
. sandwtehes.:

-

.nnd whip' untH cool. Whip 11 'pint 01
Mix 1 be':'!:' of" devited ham, or'· other cream to' a stiff, <by froth, fold' it, .

highly seasoned mea ts.. witb 1 tabl'e- gen'Uy into tbe l)e8r custard, lind put
_spoon €If butter; 1 tea:spoon ef Wor- into a plll,!n mold. Pack in ice
cestecshtre sa;uce: and 2 tablespoons of: awl sadt and' let stand 3 Ol" 4,

ch�tl cucumber pickle. houss to ri]lel'l'. WheUJ. time' to SC1''f1!1

-Se8!SOD fresh Cheese highly witk tum, out call'efull.y-·OD it' s}m,H'ow, glsslll
sa-It, parpJ!ika+ and a few; d-1'01lS ail dish and beap sweetened w,hip,ed'
omolil! juice. Chop stlitiffed oldves and- cream tl:l'eunci it.

mix wHh it.
-----

Chop' finely hlllml-boHed eggs-. season Soap' fm- �squito Bites',
and. spread on- the< bread. with may
onnalse,
CMumbe.rs sliced' "l'eey- thin ll'JId

cHppetl into mayosma ise are a: deltctees

fiHiog.
Peel and! slice thin smajl round red

tomatoes and sprea(l on wilth mayon
naise.
Cottage cheese mixed with nuts,

olives, chopped dates 01· ratsins is de
lici�l'I8.
Use ('rfsw brtitfed' bacon, a smal'l

portlen of ('hicken meat shredded, and
fref'lll�'y sJli(,ed, tomato'. wHh mayonnatse.

. Sp"en fI one sH'ee of bI1ell'tt with
crE'nnYchep.!;:e and the other witb jell-y-.
Slice 11· hard-botled egg upon the

bread, St'HSOft lind' add' slfeed olives.
Or make the eg� into a paste with

hllttel" or· oIl. nnfl' mix w!'tll minced

ham', gl'a'ted ('hee!'!!". el\oppecl OTiV!"R;
peppers 01' sma 11' ('llctTfllher picldes.
l\fn.sh c('Joked clJiieken' Jiyer to It

pm�te. sen'SOll' with 8alt nnfl peppel' ancl

Rpl'eao over the hntterf'd bread; tnen

acTfI: shreels' of ('risped hn('on,
Sl1cll jellies ns gooRehel'l'Y, Cllrrl1'nt

nno �rnpe make excellent sandv.ili'h
filling: also orange lllllJ'mnlfl,cle.
Sitnclwirlies may he l1l.lHlc several

honrs ahead if they are kC'pt freRl.t in

thJs wily: EInnge a napkin inte) h0t
wa·ter. wring; dry and wrap ahout the

pile of sandwiches: then. put a.way, in
a cold plllce: Or wrllp each sandwich
as completeel in. oilecl pllpe.r.

To relieve the il'rita,tion caused by
a mosquito bite, rub the wffe(,-ted, part
with soap, MoisrtIeJl) tbe- emil oil! 8)' l;!'a.ky,
of: ortiliinary toilet soap and 'gently ni";·
the pn.l'lctur.e.. The: irritation !lind' sweft..
Ing. witl disappear ill! a short time',

H. F; Gri:J1Jsteadi.

A Fourth of .Iuly: Museum

SUmmer Drinks. and D'esserts.

\
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Canning Clubs are Busy

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
Jefferson County'

Altho we have more work than we

can do. our canning club had a very

good attendance at their demonstra

IUOIl meeting. A team,was selected to

compete with other t�ams in tbe county
for the honor of representing the coun

tr at the state fair. We understand

thn t jhe county team IlUlY be a combi

nation of tbe best from three local

teams. This year, we are told, the

best. team at the state fall' will be sent

to rt!present the state at the interstate

fuir at Sioux City,. Ia. As -thls trip
is made free of all expense to the team,

. it is a privilege well worth striving to

secure.

Canning is now th� order. of the day.

Late cherrfes ihave developed well and

the crop is good. A neighbor orchardist

has 500 trees that have helped to fill

cans in the homes of many near and

far away. The price asked for these

cherries has been $3.50 a bushel if

taken already picked. If the buyer

was wllf ing to do his own picking, he

was allowed $1.25 for the work.

The cherry pit tel', bought to save

work and time. gave poor results until

the men noticed tha t the plates were

attached to the wrong side. Th�n the

action was perfect. We doubt if many

persons care whether the cherries used

in' pies are whole or broken. Certainly

few men would be so eager to do their

own chewing, as one furmer expressed

it, that they would sit up late helping

to pit a bushel of cherries.
.

Enough of the cherry adheres to the

pit to make it well worth the effort

to boil the pits and add the strained

jutce to the sauce. It is true of many

fruits that the best part of the fruit,

the real flavor. is next to the skin. In

paring peaches, pears and apples. the

best results are secured if the parings

and seeds or cores nre boiled and the

straIned liquid used Iri making the

sirup for the fruit. There are many

persons who crack several peach pits

a lid hoil them in the liquid used in

making the sirup.
'With the help of two of our neigh

bors, we canned 20 pints of neas in the

first half day we have used for the

work. '1.'0 save so many trips .to the

garden, we picked about 10 quarts of

peas at. one time and poured them into

a tub of cold water. From there we

took them by small basins and shelled

them. As soon as We had a pint shelled.

we blanched and put them in the can

ner to sterilize. 'We counted time for

all cans .trom the time the last can was

put in the cannel' or from the time it

and others were boiling. 'Ve do not

know that this scheme for keeping the

peas rrom souring will prove a success.

We think it ought to do as well as that

used \,y many women. A number have

told us they always pick and shell the

peas in the evening, spread them out

Here Are the Winners

Prizes for the best letters written

to the women's depa rtment in June

go to Mrs. B. .T. Schtnldt, Barton

Co .. Kansas; Mrs. A. E. Horn,
Cloud

Co .. Kansas : and Mae Collins, Mit

ehell Co .•
Kansas.

For July three $1 prizes will he

awarded for letters on the follow

ing subjects: My favorite apple

recipes and bow I put them up for

win tel' ; Of what shall the �filll

garden consist? How we expect to

improve the school .house before

fall; Can a weman be a homemaker

and producer both? Whnt our club

is planning to exhibit at the fair

and how we prepare the exhibits.

Address all letters to Stella G.

Nash, Editor, Women's Pages,
Furmers c Mall and Breeze, Topeka

Ka II.. hy .Tuly 16.
'
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thin on ice overnlgIlt and blanch and

sterilize the following morninj.

In mixing n bran mash for the army

worm that has been damaging the al

falfa, we lacked Paris green. As a sub

stltute we used arsenate of lead. think

Ing it would be equally effective. Our

county agent tells us that, as a poison

the Tead is not so strong as the Paris

green. From his explanation of the

life and habits of the army worm, we'

learn that we may expect another

brood about the first of July. For that

host, if it should appear, we shall have

our bran, sirup, lemons and
Paris green

ready. , ._
One application of the arsenate of

lead seems to have been suffIcient for

the potatoes in the garden. That small

patch serves well to show- the differ

ence in the home �rown seed and the

northern seed. The bome grown seed

has produced plants that are small and

even now, June 16, are turning yellow.

There are three and foul' �potatoes in

a hlll. The three rows from northern

seed are bright green and \ contatn 10

and 12 potatoes in a hill.

0001 Dresses for Summer

!l312-The slip-on blouse fastens on

the shoulders with long or' short

sleeves. 'I'he front of the blouse can

he smocked at each side in preference

to the belted style. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12

IlWI 14 years.
!)2!)S-The stout woman will ap

preciate this style which is especially

designed to give long, slender lines.

The
-

square opening is filled' in witb

a removable chemisette to match the

long revers, Size 34, 36, 38, 40. 42,

44. 46. 48, 50 and 52 inches bust meas

ure.
!l314-Ladies' and Misses Four-Piece

Skirt. This four-gored model will make

a very practicable summer skirt. 'I.'he

side gores are applied to form deep

pockets. Sizes Hi. 18 years and 2(;, 28,

30. 32 inches wn ist measure,

These pa tterns may he ordered from

the Pa ttern Department of tfJe Fa rtn

ers Mn Il and Breeze. Topeka. KUII.

Price 10 cents each. Sta te slze u nd

number of pattern when ordering.

Fourtl; of July luncheon or dinner may

be made by cpverlng small. glass bot

tles about .the size of a fire cracker

with red tissue paper, and filling If we are obliged' to do all the cook

them with little candies. By cutting Ing for harvest hands without belp-,

the 'corks even with the bottles and we shall be glad to have some of the

drawing a small piece of twine thru quart cans of freshly canned peas and

for a fuse, a clever imitation of a beans. As a belp in providing food for

crackeJ.\...may be made. The names of unexpected workers, we have placed

the guests may be put vertically on navy beans in cans. Cooked in cans,

the bottles.

'

. navy beans for many meals may be pro,-

Mrs. Elizabeth Lasater. vlded-c-all with the same fire.

Some housewives tell us they have

found. the best use of their' aluminum

pressure cookers to be that-or cooking

food in a short time that ordluarily
,

would require hours. Tough pieces of.

meat, dry beaus, beets and other vege

tables were-mentioned. One woman

sai\i'" that by using the pressure cooker

she 'was able to cook for several on an

oil stove. without it she would need a

fire in the range as well.'
.

KeepCool
and

Comfortable
.

In

H.ot Weather

Wear a Finck's
Union Combination

Suit'
You'll-be delighted at their coolness, ease,

freedom and

real solid comfort these hot days around the farm. Over

2,000,000 satisfied wearers.

When you wear a FiJlck's Union Combination Suit,

you are guaranteed best quality, material, workmanship

and. fit-and the coolest work garment made.

If your dealer cannot supply you, fill out-the attached

coupon, giving your chest and leg inseam measurement,

together, with your dealer's name, and a suit will be sent'

there for your examination and approval. We will also,

send you complete catalog l!'REE.

W. M. FINCK& ,CO., Detroit;Michigan
-

Branche.: St. Louis, Mo., Dallilll, Tex., Livingston,
Mont.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Maker.. of the famo.... Finek'.. "Detrolt-S1!eelnl"
Overall..

and Combination Suit. that "Wear Like a Pig'" Nose."

Send to my dealer -: � : ...................•

Street address
City : .

Chest Aleasurement
Le. Inseam

Signed

Address

BE . YOUR OWN - MILLER
l\'Iai(6 dHOPS and GRITS-Ideal for stock and poultry.

Gl'ind MEALS and UNBOLTED FLOUH.-the finest for .table use

The LmERTY Mill
REMOVES all hulls from oats and barley,

GRINDS maize, kafir mid all otner esculent grains, peas
and beans.

SEPARATES the ground products into three grades at one operation. (as

shown in the illustration,) or runs them all together, at the will of

the operator.

Not An Experiment'
but on tho market for years and proven to

be a ttme, labnr and money saver for

'�·ARMEllS. It Is the PEIU'EC'T mill-the

100% F.n'IC'IF.NT mill. A olze for every

need-e-n nrtce for every purse.

No Loss
The "LIBERTY" MILL gives back

In ground products. EVERY POUND

OF GRAIN THAT IS FED INTO IT.

I The FamODs LIBERTY MILL
Mfg. by The Diamond Grlnder Co.

Cedar Falls. Iowa
."",====".,

What The LIBERTY

Will Make For You
Graham Flour
"'hole 'Vheat 'Flour
Buckwheat Flour

Rice FlOUt'

Rye Flour
Oatmeal (not rolled oats)
Corn Meal
Katlr Meal

Barley Meal
Poultry and Stock Feed.
the tinest you ever saw

Grtnds Coffee

WhyYouShould Own
a LIBERTY M,II

It saves hundreds or dollars tn ref'd

nud flour bll1s in practiclllly

no time.
It is located where your grists are.

lind snves the time nnet 1nbnr

of hauling grain to the mill.

wnttlng for it to be around nnd

hnullng the results bnck home.

A post card today will bring you

full information. and show how easy

It 'I!' to b� u "rJIBER1'Y" oaner

nile! become Independent of Ute

.. mtuors.
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Delays Are Costly
I-f"'HERE is but one time to thresh,
'''1 grain. 'vVhat assurance have you,
unless you can use your own threshing outfit,
that your grain will be threshed .when that
time comes? •

'

To depend on ,:us'to� threshing is more- or

less of a 'gamble, Remove every element of
chance by purchasing. and using -an

International, New Racine _ or

Sterling Thresher'
To own an individual threshing outfit makes you

independent. It takes a: big burden off the 'should
ers of the women folks who otherwise must' prepare
foodfor a big. crew at a heavy expense to you. It
enables you to choose your' own time, for threshing,
and cheat the weather of the toll it takes when
grain is kept waiting for the custom thresherman.

, Pays For Itself
The money you lose by not owning one of these

threshers would soon pay for it. Hooked up with
an Intcrnat ional, Mogul or Titan kerosene tractor,
your t h resher f rushes the job quickly and thoroughly
- no, waste - no loss.
For information about details of construction..

quality of work, steadiness of operation, special
equipment, or, in fact, any other feature connected
with these machines, write the address below or see

. a nearby In temational dealer.;

Inter�ational Harvester Company
. of America, In�.

Chicago

�llllllllllDnlllll 1�IIt""_'_'n'_l�
.. -

�
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Sleep in a Tent, Live Outdoor-s, Kiddies Enjoy Camping
BY; CLARA''PETER�ON .

B,LANCHE and Be tty_were camping laden they jumped to the mossy bank.

.bestde a. lovely fake. It was chau- A' soft voice called suddenly:
, tauqua time and the grounds Were "Wait for me, children."

dotted with tents. Some fronted the And from the low branch «)f a

wa.ter; they even had little canvas- gnarled old tree deseended -Miss Lucia.

covered porches, but the' Smiths' was She was in a pink morning frock:::.and
only a common tent.. Outside it, in the sun shone delightfully upon lier

the shade, mother and auntie had built golden hair: .

a rustic bench and chairs. '·You two have done· me a
. favor. I.

Nearby was the casino with its, gay had sketched scenery untill.t: was tired,'

,ice cream parlors lind pavilion where but see what you have added to my-

young folks crowded to hear the bands. book." -
-

.

On the slope to the audttortum stood The children stood breathless while

the popcorn wagon. shedding a "buttery, she held out the white page. There

toasty smell all around. The auditor- was the enchanting spot with its grace

ium itself was most inviting when its ful birch trees and the old log floating

imme-nse spaces weye empty and the- in the �ater,. but upon it sat tW&·

cool breezes merely ruffled- the saw- slender lIttle gtrls, then arms full of

dust on the floor, How far away the. water lilies.

stage looked, and how· mysterious! Was The three tr!1mpe� home,. stoppl.ng·
that really the place where t!Je magi- only. for tl?e pa�,l ?f foamy milk. M�s�
elan had found eggs.and birds and rab- LUCia recited Little Orphan Anme

bits?
. and all the�other' poems requested and

Then there was the post office, a whe!!. they had climbed the fence to

little yellow building which often held the grounds ..wb�re the .I!tZy eampe.rs·

letters- from father How much fun
were Just begmmng to sttr, Betty whis-

. pered :
.

to linger a�d w�tch the - celebrities "Ha'sn't-tbis been a wonderful morn-
come for their mall! Once Betty had

Ing ?"
seen' a noted speaker with his twin

•

daughters. The little girls had smiled
and 'offered her candy from a ribboned

box. And the da! �fore, Miss Lucia ,/
This puzzle represents three cities.

9arter: the elo<:utlODlst, had been talk- and one town in the United States. The

mg With a frtend and Blanche ��d town is in New York, Send your an

found that she was really as beautiful swer to the Puzzle Editor Fnrmers Mail
as she looked with the lights shining and Bre-eze, Topeka, Kan.' There will be -,

I on
her from the stage. prizes for the first three boys and �the

I
The Smith tent was close to the high first three girls who senrf-correct all"

f'enco sepu ra r iug the chnutauqna swers,

I
grounds from the farm lands, beyond.
The sun' was just beginning to shine N"f'I£lO! ,gKlI KIlJl1 ilr-ro"IJQ

'

.

thru the canvas when Blanche and"
r n

I Betty opened their eyes and peeped II l'Lo.rE t'�1f LlI4 ""E"'
out, How cool and fresh the air was. ry ru, r'\ G ..." I"�-

:
,
},ow 'green the trees! They dressed

.' I' ha sfily and ran down to the bathing ,"'�l,\�Ll. ::'TI#I-JE
: ,iwllch. It was so early there was not

I a person in the water. For once-no
I crowd stood upon the pier, no bath

ill1-; slippers and limp water wings

; dangled from the posts. The 'blue lake E v/UtG E I..I'5T .--b

spread unmarred under the blue sky.

:1
Beside the steps leading to the sn nd,

grew a. choke cherry tree. Its puckery
.

fruit hung red over the children's

'1 heads.

!���::=�r:::::===�=::���:::�::::'��'�!i
.

"They look riper this morning," sug-

gested Betty doubtfully. "Perhaps this
bunch is good to eat."

"Taste and yon will see-that it isn't,"
answered Blanche wisely.
'Betty slipped the little cherries into

her mouth and made a wry face'.
"Let's run to the tent for the milk

pn il, We can get back with the milk

before anyone is up."
Their bare fe('t flew along the pa tho

An the tents were quiet and when they
passed the big brown hotel, not even

r one door, was open: Blanche lifted the

shining pail from the table. 'I'hoy
climbed over the fence and immediare

'llY were in Fairyland.
=-.,..".,="".,...�=-:-�".-:",-:"=-::==�-_.==-=================� Tile grass was long and thick with

-�---""'-=�_"-----------------------"'I Indian daisies and yellow straw lilies.

I The ground sloped softly to the white
. sand and little waves lapped the shore

i with a murmurlng sound. There was

.,

no sign of human life save the roof or

the farm house iu the distance. 'I'he

children waded in the shallow water

and picked up colored stones. Little

frogs jumped bef'ore them and dragon
flies whizzed thru the air.
At the fn rm no one seemed to be

stirrtng but the housewife, scattering
corn to the ducks.
"Land's sake! Yon children here at

5 ,o'elock! The milk isn't really. I'll

call yon as soon as'it is straineli."
Blan('he and Betty I'll 11 11 long. the

beflch until they l"Ollllrled the bend
where two points 011 land circles a still

illHtle .bay. F.tl@l1til1ginitwasltgreatfn 11'en tree and a t the log's very end

I !;l'OW large green leaves with golden

I buds showing thl"ll'. Water lilies! In

� a moment the girls bn_tl. ('ra \VIe? '<;l1lt
I on�1 ·t]l'ilWn np the fresh, tlnpPlIlg
I Ilowers. Tiley sa t (lailblillg their toes

�.in the water amI IT'naDging the huc1!'.

I "\Ve must go now," s.IliJ@1 Ela�lcLle,

P"stoffice ,., , , , State _ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

I when the sun began dto lJealt f-more
------- -----� ..;I "val"lllly lIpon their hea s, all( 10WE'l'

i ,

d
t

\1 -I:I
"I
III
I

I ItI ii,
'I, I

,

1"1
,
, I

!

'T'_ 'l'tl t C h- I
.l urn ",' n :0·' asn

If you have something you want to sell, offer it to
our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm
ers" classified ad is the cheapest way we know of to

.

get in touch with buyers. Try it.

'OU!� Latest and B'est
Subscrj'p:tion Off'er'

The rp\."nl�lr sl1bscription_price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
It veu r. Yl'll' (':111 SI!VI:! �;1.0\) by sending us your order fOI' 11 three-year

�l1i';;ni\lti('!1 fit !'!:2.on. '(Jr. you can send us two yearly subscrtpttons at

�:-t.OO I':! (';\ :�:i" !!pt yonI' own subscr-lpttcn free.

FAR\\IE;::::; Ii�A!L AND BREEZE,. TOPEI{A, KANSAS.

_Cnd(l�(':1 fil!rl for which please enter the following sub-

.. (,!,;:J::�OtlS to }"il:mE'I"S !I!::!il flod Breeze for the term of year .

l'�::;.r!.le •...••.•••..••••••••••••..••••••••••• R. F. D 'Box .. : .

l'o"lofficc _
,.� State ...................•

.

r;,:llle R. F. D Box ..

Pnsloffir.e , .. , , Sta te ,', .. , .•

}�nme ............•.....••..•........ , .. , .. R. F. D., , , .. , Box .

. -_

.,

Names of Cities

THE Fl�'5TC�EAT

t!olutiol1 June 14 puzzle-Kinds of'
birds: lyre, king t, SIIOW, butcher, meek
Ing. The prize winners: Frank Hus

ton, .Iarues Weudell Coate, Phyllis Grif

fith, Charlotte AlJly" Winoa Baker,
John Owens,

Girls Quilt for Belgian Tots

Our Sunday school class had an'

all (lay qnilting at the home of our

Sunday school teacher. We tacked some

loahy comforters which ,our' class made
-fnr the Rei&illil chii<lren last summer ..

We ma de 10 of them and tacked f lrem .

May 14._ 'Va' finished six in the 1I10rn-.

iug' find tour in the afternoon. \,1e

were thru at 4 0'('10("1\ and then plnved:
nwhile : after that pictures of our ('lass
_\\'pre tuken. "'e snrely 11IHI n gO'od time .

Seven girls were preseut and some'
1ll0tl1('rs were there iIml lJel]lec1 to quilt.
Girnt'd, Ran. Mary Morton.

Letters Abeut Canning.
Did you ever llPlp mother can or,

haye yon done Ilny ('Iullling all by yonr
f;('lf'I We wonld like to know about

�'nm' methorls and the Sllct'ess you have'

hurl. Special IJrlzc.'s will he awnr(led
fo!' the besf leUel's on canning. Ad·
<iress Bertha ·G. Sclimirlt, EditOJ: YOllng'
Folks Depnrtmelit. Farmer;; Mail Ilod

Bl'eeze, Topelm, K311 .
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Here's the Way -the Pep Race Looks Now

BY EARLN H. wHITMA.:N

Chlb Ma_l!rer

-

TAKE
A LOOK at the first pep

standing! Is your county there?

If not, do a littfe thinking about

the reason for its absence. Have you

held any county meetings'? Was a ny

thing worth, while done at these meet

tngs ? Di{t,you atteml'/
I hope no clua member or' leader will

.(Iecide, because his county isn't repre

sen ted in this' list Gr Isn't VCIlY far

up, that there's 11'0 use working any

more." 'Vhy, man, the game's. only

started. No matter if you're clear

-clown in the cellar .it's possible for you

to climb to the top-if you lose no

time in starting on the upward jour

ney. The county leader can't do it all,

eltber. His wonl( counts ouly half, so

it's up to his teammates to.do the rest.

r,l'o grade is given for the 20 leading

teams this time. I don't aesitate to

.say that there. aren't five points be

tween the first and the tenth teams.

The race for tha t tyophy cup certainly

is going to be a hot one, and the line

up may change a dozen times before

the cup is awarded, The standing of

the teams: will be printed once a month

.(luring Ju1_y, August and :"ept(;lmber.

See where you can have your team by

the end of that time. Here's the way

it goes now:

County
Leader

1. Reno....
. Ray Taylor

2. Labette..... .

Max Barnes

3. Cloud ".......

. ..
Theodore Til>on

4. Stafford ,
Edward Sin de, ,Jr.

'5. Johl'lBon. __

Merlyn Andr-ew

G. Oaage .......•...... ,
Everett Illgl'rsoll

7. Rlley ,
Darllngton Holtman

8. Lyon
I-Ia r voy Stewart

9. Anderson
John Scruggs, Jr.

10. Wl l son
,John Sell

11. Clay ...•............ w
ttttum Mnnwarren

12. Pot.tnwa.torn i e Glen Schwandt

13. Kfngmn n
Theodore Fo}kers

14. Republic
Albert Sege rh amm o r

IG, Jeffel'�on "

Fr('(lc-ric:1<: True

16. Atchlson ,
Walter Del ro ld er

17. Ford ,
Andnew Hiegel

18. Ru"sell..... .

Murl Wi l ke r-son

19 .. Tacl{son....
.

Aaron Brown

20. Shaw nee
Everett 'V.uson

Say, fellows, wouldn't it be fine if

we had a Club paper in which we could

put reports of all the .picnlcs and meet

ings held by Capper Pig club teams,

and tell the many interesting things

that all of yon would' like to know?

We can't do that just now, tlto, and

it's not possible for me to mention all

the meetings reported to me. I want to

bear of them, however, for if I'm not

told about the doings of yom team how

can I know you're on the job? Dou't

leave it to one or two boys in the team

.to- write abont meetings. The leader

mnst give a report, anyway, aud it's

the duty of the club reporter to write

'up the meetings tor the local papers.

Give the club manager your account

or county news.

Yes, Reno and Stafford counties held

·that picnic and ball game they were

;planning for June 7, Aud th� had

"some" time, too. Four counties were

'represented, 64 persons from Stafford.

62 from Reno, five from Barton and

18 from Pratt: After big eats and an

interesting program, Reno anrl Staf

ford tangled in a game of ball that

ended with the score··10 to 6 in faVOl'

of Reno. Last year Stafford won, and

WhyGas91ine
Prices Are

Low

the boys are planning to have a second

game this summer. It'll be the "rub

her" game, �nd should 00 a bot one,
'

Oh yes, I mustn't forget to tell you

that both counties remembered the club

manager with samples of the excellent

t-ake brought to the plcnlc. Urn. yum,

it was good! 'l'hlft isn't why these two

counties are neat' the top -In the pep

list, tho,

.

The big breed club election 13 over,

Some excitement in this offlee when

the votes were counted, too. In sev

eral instances candidutes ran neck and

neck unttl the last vote WIllS in. Know

ing every member who was running

for office,' as I do, you MOlY.- be sure I

was vet·y much interested' iu, learning

the result. I'm certain tllaJti breed' Clltib<

officers for 1919' are capll'ble cLUb

members who will do their utmost to:

boost their breeds and take care of"
their 'official duties. Here are their I

barnes:

.

THE
&et· �hat gasoline prices are

low eoestitutes the' achievement

of an ideal on the part of the

Standard Oil Compaf\Y. There are

several contributing factors.

The ingenuity of the automobile en

gineers in producing cars at moderate

prrees and titre efficiency of the

Standard Oil Company in producing

gasoline in sufficient quantities to

'supply the demand have placed both

. in the light of-staples.
.

(Continued on Pa!;,e 25.)

Thus at all times is there an ample supply for

every five gallon buyer and every fare thousand

gallon buyer with no ernbarrassiag culltllnds

from outside to drain the supply U1d force

an increase in price.

•

/ ,

Duroe Jersey-President, P. J. Pautsen t:

vice president, Verne J,ones; secr'1M:ary.;

Evere t t Ingersoll; assistant secretary, Floyd

Herman; directors, J. C. Stewart. Ma.x

Barnes, Maurice Cnsey.

Poland Chinu-Presldent. E. M. Slmps.an:·

vice president, Dwight William::;: secretary,

Albert Segel'banlmer; asalata.nt secretary.

Waverly Steannan; directors, A. ···U. Jenkins.

Vance Lindahl, Waldo McBur.ney.

Spotted Potand Chtna-e-Prestdent. George

O. Eakin: vice prestdent, Rer-se Washin-g_loD';

�;��.taIIJOy�r'U:�t;r������W(il,�.;�:���.ntHs���

wmrtakor. Lloyd Cashman, Carl Zimmerll.

Chester 'Vhite-Presldent, Jay B. Baugh,"

vice president. Robert Knight; secretary.

Merlyn Andrew: nealatant secre tar-v, Glenn

Mosher : directors. Nath.aniel Cowan, Wil

liam Dewey, Day Rush.

Ham uah f re-e-cPresidurrt, John Wingert; vice

p resid en t , Wesley Dove: secre tar-y. Preston

g htnema n : Assistant sccreta rv. Nelson Hay

wu rrl : directors, John Jones. Seth Neill, Cari

Srn It h.

Here's some news that should pUt!:
every club member who hillS- a Spottedl

Poland China entry on his· mettle n

WilHam Hunt. of Osawatomie, Kan ..,l,
savs: "I herehy give YOt1! a uthol'it�

..

to an-DIWIlCe that I will gfve a pure

tired gilt valued at $50 to the Capper

[,i� club boy making the hest record'

with' the Spott¢ Poland Chinas this,

ypar. I 'know the boy that gets this:

pig will have a prize that he witt be

proud of." It gives me a great deal'

of pleasure to announce this offer of!

Mr. Hunt's, for some -of om' livest mem-:
bors are �potted POland enthusiasts.

A prize pig for every breed has been

put up by Kansas breeders this year,

n nd it's Up! to Capper Pig dub boys'

to win them,

An announcement that will -be of:

interest to blzys haviug Berkshire en-'

tries in clull work is that the Ameri

can Berkshiire associa tlon will extend

the same courtesy to Cappel' Pig club

members as already bas been extended

by other swine record assoctattons,

Club members with Berkshire entries

may register their pigs thrn this of·.,

fice at the rate regulartr allowed

Berkshire associatlon members-75.

cents a pig. I'm sure our boys will be;

glad to get this news, for now pigs of'

any of the standard breeds may be

The demand for gasoline is steady-the supply

is steady - thus enabling the Company to

utilize its equipment to· a maximum capacity

whi'eh, in turn keeps dowa tbe costs and there-

fore' seRiog prices.
<,

The Standard Oil Company through long

years of experience is able to rescue and utilize

all of those fractions which- go to make gaso

line, and to utilize' all by-products for eom

modifies of universal use.

This plays an important paet in keeping down

manufacturing costs on the basic product.

gasoline.

The Standard Oil Company (lndiana) further

more steadfastq .sdheres to A, fixed policy of

supplying first, :the ,patroas of the eleven

states it serves,

It is by this husbandry'that the Company is

able to keep do\Wt,the price df gasoline that

you may run your ca.r for the enjoyment of

your family or the
·furtherance of your busi

ness without great expense for fuel.

You may not know that gasoline sells in this

market for about one-half 01' one-third the

price charged in Europe even under normal

pre-war conditions ..

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago,m
1448

Lyon C(funty l,ine-up, TOl" Left t;' Uiglat, 'Delbert Dr.....'her. Guy SI....."e..,

Dllnlel Eekel, l�raak Greenl.,.., Hnr,'''Y Stewa..... Bottom. 'VUb .. r Oid

dl.llon, Le."ie Stewnrt. John Wln�ert, Albe.... Lugln"land,
Alvin

Cllnkenbenrd. Ton. Turner.
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The Adventures of cHi Hoover
In His Well Meant Efforts to Help Mother.Buddu Meets the Kind and

. �
-,

Tender Hearted Dog Catcher=And ...Also Some Dogs

TAKE. ruE. W1401..f..
ORI<!>, AN' AH (J I ves
-,

YOUA CRAiE. 10

PAC,K 'EM IN.

AJ.I ()()M'r L.IKE.

TO KJL.L I)AW6S
NOHOW!
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A Standard for Years
'lbouBaudsln UBe. More being Bold than ever.

The American way of construction is
.
stronger. Guaranteed. Builtwith curvad.
hollow Flint Tile blocks. Flint Tile euta

THE
show ring. is one medium of the herd. Very often "the secret of a

o

JI�:ip�n':."e�:��kve""p. Most
eeonomieal,

advertising which 'many breeders certain man's phenomenal success is

CLIMAX ENSILAGE CUTTER of d!liry cattle neglect. It is prob- prtmarfly due to his ability to pick the

enta fasterwith lesa power: Inward Bbear ably the most effective method by animals while in the rough that will

���;'t��'hC��ft!:�t�"::;:':';.��r!'I�e��:e which the breeder may establish him- fit out well. l have known some men

tSlrl9�O�!!�:::t�gft;��lB�fl�r::rcEllire� self among his fellow breeders fn a that had good cattle but were only mod

Address Dept. D -NeareBt omce; short time. Of course the official test erately successful in the show" ring be-

W_ W. COATES COMPANY is the best channel thru which to ad- cause they were unable to pick the dia

�::::;Clty�. .t:::::. s'ou�:i�o.!'."'&;
.

vertise a herd but even this has its monds in the rough, so to speak.. '('here

WiiiiliiliilIiii.L _. limitations, as has the show ring. The is a great difference in the way ani-

official test requires a long time to get mals fit out and the _.tendency is for

results and it does not show the gen- the breeder to pick the animals that

eral public the type of cattle being bred are in thebeat condition at the time of'

by the owner. The results of the of- selection rather t9Jin the animals that

ficial test are the last analyses of a wil ake the best appearances after

good herd of cows, but these resultse- 5tiOned
for exhibition. If

reach mainly the closer student of tAA:' ossible, a good plan to fit a few
.

breed and the more established br�" more anlm than you intend to show

ers and even to reach these it reqW-�� because one' fnimal may come out bet

considerable publicity thru the ��U$.�r pr;..worse than you expected or some

papers and agricultural papers.

'�d:
h't!c�ttQday: .

befall some animal and

o

• f • thereby ru\n(several classes for you at

How the Show Ring Helps.'
'

a time when it is too late to' prepare

The beginner who never has 1'" (�subst�u�.
-

.

any breed literature is not reached a ��slng , the animals for your

widely as he is in the case of the show show string try to get as many of your

ring. Not only are the purebred cattle own breeding as possible because any

owners met at the shows but also ma�y one with the eapital can collect a great

dairymen who own grades D.nd will 1D show herd by purchase but very' few

the future want purebred bulls. The men are able to breed them, and the

dairyman when in the market for stock show herd should be a demonstration of

naturally will endeavor to bu� of the your ability as a constructive breeder. "Maaure P.·t
man who had the cattle that suited �im Also, by selecting animals closelyr re-

best at the shows. The show rmg lated you are able to show them in

gives the beginner a chance to observe their respective classes and also in the

the re�ults of t�e exhibitors'. breeding group classes, like produce of-dam, that

operattons Ifhd thereby better enables is two animals of either sex, from the

him to decide from whom to purchase same dam, and get of sire, that is four

in the future. The showing of dairy animals of either sex the get of one

cattle never should be made a substl- sire. At the same time the animals

tute for official testing but rather a-ellosen if properly selected can be

supplement to it.
,

shown in the young herds and calf

The show ring is Ii great educator. It herds-the ownermust be the breeder of

gives the public a chance to see the the females in these classes at most

best representatives of each breed in fairs-and in some cases some of these

the best condition "posslble ; also, it is same animals may be worked into the

a great education for the exhibitor. 'aged herd.

Many breeders come to the shows each The following Is the classification

year and deplore the ty� of cattle .
.

capturing the prizes and deelarlng they for dairy cattle at the Kansas Free

have better individuals in. their own Fair, which is typ�cal of most of the

herds. If this is true these men do. corn belt state fairs:

June 28, 1919. • THE 'FARMERS"MAIL AND·-·BREEZE·
./

Dairy Cattle for the Fair

Breeders Should Exhibit Their Herds Every Year
BY F. W. ATKESON

Individuals
Class
314 Bull, 3 years old or over

- $20

315 Bull, 2 years and under 3 ..••••.•••••••••.......•. , .. 20

316 Bull, senior yearling , ,
...••.................

15

317 Bull, junior yearllng
15

318 Bull, senior calf
..............•.............. , . , , . . .. 15

319 Bull, junior calf , ,

....•••••...................
15

320 Cow, 3 years old or over .....••••...............
, .... 20

321 Cow, 2 years and under 3 ••••••• , .••••••.••••.
, ..••.• 20

322 Cow, senior yearling ..•••••.... ,
,. 20

323 Heifel', junior year-ling •••••..............
, 15

324 Helfer, senior calf ....•••. ,
, , , 15

325 Helfer, junior calf ".'.' . ,
, . . . . . . . . .. 15

Champions
Senior champion bull, 2 years old or over

, . $10

Junior champion bull, .under 2 years , , , 10

Grand champion bull, any 'age. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20

Senior champion cow. 2 ,¥ears old or over , ,
10

Junior champion cow, under 2 years
, , 10

Grand champion cow or- heifer, any· age.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20

$12 $12 $8 $5
12 12· 8 5
10 10 5 3
10 10 5 3
10 10 5 a
10 10 5 3
12 12 8 5
12 12 8 '5-
12 12 8 5
10 10 5 3
10 10 5 3
10 10 5 3

326
327
328
329
330
331

Herds and Groups
332 Aged herd

$20 $15

333 Young herd ,

, 20 15

334 Calf herd
................................•........•.........

15 10

:i35 Gef of sire ,
,

;............................ 20 15

336 Produce of cow , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 10

At the larger shows there are additional classes such as the following:

Bull, 4 years old or over

Cow, 5 years old or over

Cow. 4 years old or over

Cow having official yearly record begun at 5 years or over

Cow having official yearly record begun under the age of 5 years

Advanced Registry cow. with two of her progeny

Dairy Her$l.

not bave the good of their breed at These classes are fully described in

heart 01' they would bring their cattle tbe 'premium Ilst of every fair. so I

out for public inspection. However, will not take that up in this article.

when such men ·are induced to show It Is'not absolutely necessary to carry

they very often have their eyes opened both an aged bull and a 2-year-old but

to the fact that· their cattle are not you should have one of the two in 01'

quite as good �s theytbought and they del' to he able to show an exhibitor'S

awaken to the -real type of cattle they herd. For the small breeder it is not>

should develop. necessary to carry a 3, 4 and 5cyear-old

Many breeders make the mistake of cow, as one of these will be sufficient,

waiting until they think they are able unless the others clln be worked into

to clean up the show before venturing some other classes. The other classes

out. If they bad started several years should all be filled and if possible sev

before by showing at their local county eraJ. entries made in the bull calf

fair and then brought a few of the classes, because the fairs afford an ex

best to their state fair they would have ccllent opportunity for selling surplus

picked up enough of the tricks of the bulls at good prices. The cfassification

game, so to speak, that they would be dates in dairy cattle are August 1 to

in a position to win when tlieir herd Ji'ebruary 1 for senior classes, and

was raised to the quality that justified February 1 to August 1 for junior

it. However, a man must know some- classes. In picking the animals it is

thing of the game 'before ,he can win in well to choose animals large for their

stiff competition even if he bas good age and as old as possible and still stay

cattle. .
in the class, as size is a great advan-

After deciding to show, the first tage in the young classes. Also be sure

step iD preparation is the sel�ction of to bear in mind uniformity of type.

"'-.
-,

This
CO'NeRETE

will cost you
nothing.

$10
10
5

10
5

The horses and cows
wiD pay for it.

.

Unless' 'stable manure

is kept so that the val
uable liquid contents
are saved, 50 per cent"
of the fertilizing value
of the manure is lost.'
An average horse or

cow produces annual
ly manure worth $35.
The liquid portion is
worth nearly half of
this. A concrete ma

nure pit will save it
all. So you see how
the horses and cows
can present you with
a concrete manure

pit free of charge.

For Kansas
Follow the lead of hundreds and
hundreds of Kansas Farmers-In-

: . vestlgate the Silo best suited to .

eondltiona.ln your sectlon-one that
...i-HIj....'->iWIP wUl be a real asset and Insure per-

Lock.Joil\f ::��:f.!'c!
Easll'.to .rect In CEMENTS·.rnC::lI'';;a�ev.;r.!:t STAVE I 0

-I+f�+W AIrtIgbt: Fireproof: Windproof. Mad.
of cement .tave. that lit perfectly

��,,:b�.fraJ,'Jt":!t:��·�iil::.e Ia .afa'
'...rn; AT 0NCIi: fot eomplete lafonna-

r:er:o-::.!I.��.::r�.':f:.n. tleYen

lat.rlo.klnlCamelf ItaYl 1110 CO.
.1flI...",II..,

.........-

IITIOIIL HollownLE SILOSL••t FOREVER
Cheal) to In.talL Free from Troubla.

8l1li"- 11081_1
... In

....t ••rI" Blowlna Down

1.........''''"'''' ......1...

Steel Reinforcement evarJ'
COD'" of 'me.

Ross l:M'=I,- Silo Fillers t:r..:-"
Writ. toll." tor""'_ Qood t.....

�__ for II".....�.

IIATIOIIAL TILE SILO CO.
__A •• A. Lon. Bid... K.n... Cit)'. MOo

catsyoOP leedlng_Is. Ravebigger
plgs-laUer bogs. Get them ready lor

. marketm Iar lesll time. You can do it.

Prove at our risk that Mllkolme is (he
Burest farm money maker known.

Gmiranleed Trial Offer r.��11�:.�I�J?:
barrel. or B barrel. Take SO daYB - feed hnlf to your

hOIl'B and poultry. If not absolutely ••
tl.,led return

�t:.ido���J'�r..:;: f�: th�Ib'��u�goe�:�.cent you

Milkoline �:':h��e��!'.:'t'i';i1':,{I�lI�:���';:"���
added. Mllkolln. eomea in condensed form. Will

�g� J�����ltFlreJ�nF;.o�i:�:.ne!'m.Dot �oold.

2 'a Gallon ForteedlngmixonepartMllkolln.

C with 60 parts water or swill and

teed wlth your osunl graio feedB. It belp. keep bogs
healthy, their ap�etit(:s keen and-makes

more pork p�r

���MI �f. f{.'::':.;II�fi���g���ti.�lf:.\':: �n�:r:��
of uniIonn acidity. and at B OO8tof 2eagallon or leBS
:.�: l���n���t�:.ddi," '!':fbm:�:�B:ltl:::',!:
their hogs and poultry asalmllate all their feed.

1400%Profit :rl�;,�:��ir����t�'t2o
worthof J)'!rk from $SOworth ofM"kolln.ln a ,Ixtll'
day feed. He made an actual testofthl. lot of hOIlll

In oomparlsoo with anotber boneb We could quota
hondreds of testimonials, but tbe beoii proof 18 that
•• 10ll8l11l' guaranteeMII.olI... to be 8atlofaetol'l7 or

....funa yourmonell', (yoo Bre th'i:!Udg1j
and ....fer you

lfn�;,��� :'�t,,�.:'f"�"'.. J�.t :.�R.�
Poultry •• tor Ho...

Order from Nearest Dealer orDired Irom tbll ...
Bend ebeck ormonel' orderand uk for fne booklet,
"Hustle. Heavy Hoga to Market."
6G tCreameey.I.liOp.r� ..,.H

10" .. u__ . l.26peJ'ja!••••••_ •••••• ' •••0
)6 II II II 1.10pe ' ••150

82" ,. II I.OOpel'lfal S••OO

66�' II II .90peraaJ ••••••••••••••48••0
...�d':..........��.:::.O'

..

THE MILKOUIE MFa.CO._�'=t

r Build one now and get
the profits from this
form of saving.

Ask f01' (il�r free booklet tell·

ifIJI how .-to build Concrets
Manure Pits. Writeour near·
1St district ofjice.

iPORTLAND
·-)C£MENT(.

ASSOCIATION/
Office. a.

Atlanta
Chicago
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
Detroit

Helena
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Los Angel�s
Milwauh:eo

lI'11nnellpolis
New Yorll:

Parkersburg
Pittsburgh •

Salt Lake City
Seattle
St. Louis
'Vashlngton

When writing advertisers mention thl8 pape!Ii
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Saving the Golden. Grain
Iruproved.Harvesten Threshers Save Much rime

BY JOHN w, Wl·,LKINIWN

I •

i

No LINEl of development. bas' been. the value of the sboeker- is practically
so helpful to farming. as.. the Im- as great as the value of the twine bimi',

�rovement. made in machinery for ing attachment to the Marsh-type ba.ll

barveatlng in the lust 25 years. 'I'he vesters that were in general use' before

g.rRSS hook 'and the scythe for mauy the' arrival of the self-binder.
years were the only menus of cutting

J gruln. Later when a Beotr-hmnu put
The Harvester-Threslier

fingers to the scy-the ami developed the The lrarvester-turesher is a "step' in'
cradle it. was regarded as a great ill- ad vance" oven oyer the shocker

venti011, because it enabled 011e mau equipped blnucr, and it is difficult to'

to do the work of several men equipped picture 11 more proaresstve method of

with reap hooks, But even with this ha rvestlng than with 'this highly de

�ight improvement harvestlng wus 11 veloped machine which. cuts, tlrreshes;

slow and painful process. 'When gra nd- cleans and bags the grain usa one-unit,

father, to use tile laugunge of a: recent operation. 'Jlhe next step prooably wU11

writer. went out into the barvest fields be to reduce the wheat from' waving'.

with a. erndle-scythe and a strong bile!.: gm in to flour as a one-unit operattou•.

.he carne in from the. fields at. night thus saving the expense of linndttng.nudt

, with a lume back ami a dull sovthe. The shipping the wheat after it is threshed,

sum total of his day's backbreakiug Howovar, for the time .belug the har

toil would probablv be 1, to 2 ncres vester-thresher
. will sui'flce-'lt is pro

of grain cut-and he had to go at a gress that was undreamed' of 50 years·

liv{'ly gait to' do even that much. ago.

But in 1831 Cyrus Hall MCCOrllli('k There are several" types of combined

changed all that alUIO grandtuther harvester-threshers now being made

dldu't know about it until, 20 yeuI's rangtng from the giant W to 34-foot·

later. Ami when he fouud out. lie hur- cur combines that harvest from 59 to,

ried to the nearest agent: and. bought 125 acres of graf n in a dn�' down to,
,
one of the "new fun�led" reapers with- tlie smallest and latest types-the Deer

out delay. Granddad's dad scoffed and ing and McCol'lnit:k. ma nutnctured by'
said: ' "Lt'Il never work. It isn't- nat- the International Harvester Company

ural tor u machlne to do the things =-whlch cut a O-foot swutlr and harvest

that they say that, this contrtvnnce f'rom 15 to 20 acres u day ..

will do." But grauddad was young and The harvester-thresher is strictly 11

wise and fooli;.:h-Il('(;ordin�. -to his �It- 'V('�t.el'n machine and has heon in UBC

thel'-sEl he hung. hls emelle scythe 011 thruout Pal'ifie Coast ami Mountain

11 high rafter where he'd never SC',' it states for a number of yeU1·S. The

agn in. oiled nIl hi" lame bar-k with la rge combines, however. are entirely

'goose grease, hitr-hed his team to the out of the average funner's- class, be-
I reaper, climbed iuto the seat=-a nd cut ing adapted only to operation on a

as much grain In a du-y as six men large seale, The 18 to 24-foot width

could with cradle scvrhes. He regarrled curs require from 2G to ::12 horses, while'

the new mechn nlcn l "m irnclo" as the the gjllnt 20 to 34-foot cuts, necessl-

zrearest boon of all time tn to the employment of herds of rrom.
'=" •

" 3G to 40 hm'ses or their equivalent in
The First Self-Binder tractor power. .AI�() a crew of four 01'

\
And just 35 years ago-five ye,ll'3 urore men is required for these outfits•

. ufter the first twine binder was made III tho past. farming. was done on at

=-grnnddud's son brought home n :;;plf- scn le in the grn ln-growing states of the
binder. Grandfather'S old reaper Inoked ,,'est that required machlucs of this

mighty cheap and inefficient alon�::;i<le size in order to harvest the Cl'OPS most"
==================================�.' the new WOIHle1' (lad brought liomE'- e('olloUli(·all�r. There is still need fOI1

a machine that not only cnt the grain tlu-m on the larger grain farms-but

llke the reaper but also pnckcd it into during. the past fell' years tho farmer

neat. uniform, compact sheaves and of average means and nominal acreage
automu tlcutlv tied them with twine. luis moved in and many of the bIIJ·.
Granddad forgot thn t his· fa thff had fa l'lIlS u re being divided iuto smallel)

said almost the same ideutical Wing to· agrit'ultUrul units,
him when he had brought' Home 'hiR' Saves Time amI' Labor
first reaper. But the binder did work

in spite of'the prPr1ktions· of the old- The new hIlI'Vester-thl'p�ltel's of the

fashioned skep!·it-s· who prefel�rer1 tire Deering and McCormici; type \Yere de

old order of things-aud, sll-Ved. the 1a- signed espeeially to llH'pt the needs at

bor of two' or more llIell who hnd hecll these fal·mer>:. 'l'hese mnchines are·

following the reaper, binding the easil.\' handled with eitilcr a 10-20 IiI'.

, shea.ves by ·hund. or who workpel with P. tra('tor 01' 12 horses amI requh'e a

:the Mal'sh-type hnl'l'cster. standing on crew of only two men aside from, the·

'the pilltform and keeping paee with tractor opera tor-onc' ma n on the bag'7
, ,Hie machine,

. ging pliltfonn and one 011 the dril'el1'S

I' AmI now, the last' word. in' IUlI'l"P"t- se,it. The lalter merely rais<!s aud low.

',ing pl"Ogress is the sho{'(w'r-etlllip[lt'd er:; the cutting platfo;·m./adjllsting, it

i Ibinder und the haryester-threshl'r. The uCl'ording' to the condition of' the gr·ll·ill.

sho('!;:er consists of n side-car,rjage at- \\'here the stand' is unifol'IIl, this manta

: tachment with a moving al'm, t'llRt' pil'ks sen'iees- a·re uot 1l('(:eSS!u'�" aud the ltarJ7

:up'each' bundle und deposits it wit.h ('x- gel' constitutes· Ute' entire "crew." TIle

"act precision in n reeeh'ing. rRek called bagger. attlleTl('�' tlw' empty bags to, the'

:the shoc·1;; settt'r until' suf'fii.-Ient bun- bagging: spont's, r.emon�� the full'sacklf•.

"l(lIes have I:teen laid' out to form. u. shock sews- them np' amr pl8'('f''' them on' a

of the' desh'ed size, whereupon the pia t.fOl'.ll1. until· he has acenmlllated:

sho(,k is I1ntomntii:nlly tiecl ",1m bind(�r t.hree 01' four �ael,s-ancl then, trips tlie'

,twine and meehanica.lly· set dowrr on plntform with I'Iis' foot lenYing (·lilltters.

,. tile' grol1lld jllst as. nell'fty., if, not. mot:e· of filled grain Iiags �a.ttered· over rue

, so. 1l!' tIle Ilvl'rage IlIn'I'est hamh ('ould fl",«ls ins-tead of' bundles of grain lVait-

PP!'!'<Il'lll the :;flme tll�k. As RUPP!('lllcn· ing. to, be ·shoeked.

tar�' ('q.uipmeut. to, t!le efficient IJillller, (ContlnlltVc! 0" Page ::-:")

11 Years Actual Field, Work
-

FO'R 'eleven years Amerlca's leading power
farmers have used the Heider in every kind of

tractor work. Heider' principles,have been, tested

by time and found to be absolutely correct.

15 to 20% Fewer Parts Heider Patented FrictioD Drive
The fewer the parts through With the Heider Drive the power is

which the power has to taken directly from tile flywlteel by
travel, the more power de->: two large metal discs' at either side-

livered at drawbar or belt. one to go ahead, theother for reverse.

Heider Tractor's simple No jerking', no vibration,NO GEARS

construction does away with TO STRIP. Tractor always "in

15, to 20 per cent of parts. mesh." Seven sPeeds Iorzaard and

It does away with clutch, reverse, all with one motor speed and

transmission gears and bevel one lever for traction or. belt'.

gears. Two sizes, 12-20 and 9-16. .�end for

This leaves the maximum catalog of Heider '.l1ractors and Rock

power for pulling pl9WS and Island Tractor Tools; the famous

harrows, for hauling loads, Rock Island Tractor Plows, 2, 3 or 4
for every farm job-with less CTX bottoms, and the Rock Island

fueland lessupkeep expense. one-man '.Vractor- Disc.

Rock Island Plow Company
230 SacondAve.. RoCk 1.land.DL �-

Euabll.h.J 1885

This Tractor Disc Plow
Has Exclusive Features

You win like. For one-- t,hing, it is not loaded with, excessive

weight in order to give penetration in liar.d ground: It has

the same'improved' principles of construction that enable Avery
Bob Cat horsc�drawni disc plows to turn' soil� too, hard; for the

ordinary disc plow to handle.

111. '

A!"D Tractor
SONS Disc Plow

,

Has an adjusting bolt for each disc liy' which the tin o� the disc carl"

be' changed to meet different soil conditions. Eaell diEfe can be' moved

in or' out on its beam as much as two' inches, chunging tlie width' of

eut to the same extent. You can na1'l'OW' your furrows for hard gc()und,
then widen them when the soil loosens· up afte11 a rain.
The p'ower-lift device is a strong, simple clutch mounted on the land

axle and directly connected to the leveling lev.er-no chains or sJ)I'ockets,

Wheel box forms moving part of the clutch, reducing the numhel' of

wearing parts.
'

You can malte an easy turn to right or left because the draw bal' is piv

otally connected to the plow. As it is swung to one side or the other the

front furrow wheel is angled In the same direction and the rear wheel in

the opposite direction. Made with two 01' three discs. If there is no B. F.

Avery & S'on� dealer neal' you, write

B, F. AVERY & SONS PLOW CO.1
Incol'poratecl

Kansas City Oklahoma City

FACE POWDERtene�g�. oo���bn:'1r 0'..•.
'(

SmaDeJtBibleoa£utlr:
., , hl11h !il'n:d .. raCl>'llDmltr' .

'

Thl. mbl" I. about the ,Ize of

1IIft�' tree and

110.
stoa'ld to all who &end UI only 10 I

•. � 1\' pl.lSthge stamp and I", said', to"

_.. tor· .., 3'-monUla' subscription' to thw'H_hold.'. '. ., bring IIOOdluclo.to the owner. senti .

• ' mqazln&·of' froar 20 t.o,3'f J)a.et,..montbl;r. eout&1rl·,
�

, ,JJtlstPRld for oulr 10' ceuts' in' '1'C"J .." a ':.urvcl!o£h",r-'J'hreHhttr Cu'l!! ;1 ���I1.i'uut ,!t''Fsttt- Dnd I... Pbl1�d by .

' iO-:!U, 11iiero-.

... eeon.,. fUIll""" n....", worlo IIDd-mII_.. S'RIIII"" or· sll....
.

.

_.,Ro_bold.Deot". Jr.P.f:;. TOlJell:a.:S; NO¥EI1J1Y D.8U81!l. Dep� 10., Topeka" .KaII•.\
........ T-ru,·(·or. 1....... 'It .. ,, 6IK'rnt-t" 'I!btil,Outfit.
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Threshing America's Bumper· Crops
With tile Wallis Tractor

1 '

SOON, on thousands of farms, will be heard the familiar hum Gf

the separator. Soon. a whirling torrent 'of golden grainwill pour
into wagon-box <!\r grain-sack-s-

.

Soon, the powerful Walis will be busily engaged In threshing
bumper crops.
The Wallis will solve most of vour

.

help problems. It "does the work of
manymen and mamyh(])orses. Does-it

better, more quickly, more economi

cally-and at exactly the right time:

Use it to save for you this biggest
money-crop the country ever has
known.

Has Stood the Test Qf Yeus

Wallis was first to -enclose w0r_k,ing
parts; which run -in constant hath

of nil.
Wallis.bums any Iuel=-kerosenc,

gasoline, ,distilla1:e, etc.

Ueal 'Yuh Old EstablishedCompanf
The Wallis :is sold by a company

witha recordof a.half-century of sue
'cess and fair-dealing. It.is financially
strong; its reputation is of thehighest,
WheB yon own a Wallis you get

,tneutmost a tractorcan give. Wallis

service is famous. ¥01�r tractorwill
deliVieritsfdll quota-ofworking hours.
Thinkwhat this means!

Investigate theWallis-Now!

You should investigate the Wallis.'

The better you know ALL tractors,
themore surelyyouwill decide on the
Wallis. But youmust act QUlCKLY,
for even with our greatly en1arged
production, we will be unable to fill
all Gliders. Order now! And you
will not ibe disappointed.
Wiite for catalog and full infor

mation,with name-of nearest dealer.

\Vams ,_ is _

Useful All
the Year 'Round

{
{

\7hen threshing Is over, set

your Walli s at the fall plowing,
-

It will haul from 2 to 4 'bottoms

. and will do more .and better

plowing at less expense than
-you dream.ispossible.
It will haul your stone-moat,

road-grader, or manare- spzead
er. Carry your grain to market-s

many wagons at one time,

By the use of the power-pul
ley y.ou can run your ensilage
cutterand fillyour silos. Operate
your stump-puller, or portable
saw-mill,

All the year 'round the Wallis
.

-is hard at work Unlike horses

it needs no rest; it worl.s faster;
it works more; it eats nothing
when notworking; it solvesyour
labor problems.

TheWalHs is 12 years old. it has
stood the test of time. It isno experi
ment. For years it 'has-'been deliver

ingmoney-saving andmoney-maklng
service on thousands of America's
farms. Leading fanners everywhere
know the superiority of the yvalTis.
- Wallis is built of as fine materials,
and is as well put together as a pas

senger automobile. Has powerful,
valve-in-head;' 4·-cylinde:r: motor.

_. Famous, patented, boiler-steel, "U"
frame. Cut and hardened steel gears.

WaHis Tractors aad.Ll.
Case Power Farmi.:lg
Imp lernen ts, wHI be
shown at the 1919
Nati@nal Tractor Dem
onstration at \Vichita,
Kaneas, July 14-1 9.

J. I.CASE P'LOW WORKS. �.."�. Racine,Wis., tI.S.A.
Branches at- Sales Agents for Wallis Tractors D,.tribulon Evcrywlo.,.

MiDDeapolil: MiDD: Ko",..,Cit" Mo.; St. Loui., Mo.; OklabomaCity, 'Okla,: Dall•• , Tex.: India""poli., Ind.

Dougtas Boswell, Sacramento. Calif., Distributor for California.
Oregon. Washington and

Northern Idaao: The Canadian Pairhanks -Morse Co., Ltd .. Winnipeg, Saskatoon and

\
Calgary, Distributors -f�r West. Canada: Fairbanks-Morse & Company, Inc .• Boston, New

York. Baltimore. Distributors for 'Eastern States
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
'-

'�How'MillerTires
Outran 21 Prominent Makes

No more convincing proof 0.£ a tire's supremacy lias ever been
submitted than this heroic contest on 17 Packard 'Buses, go.
ing 78,000 miles a month. It was held by the Eldorado Stage

Co., Los Angeles, Cal.--one o£ the largest-users of tires in the world ..

To them it meant a huge sum to establish which tire carries a

heavy load lightly, and runs the farthest. '

Tw.enty-two leading makes were tested C!l the Eldorado's seventeen 12-
Passenger Packards. They travel an average of 153 miles daily - a com
bined distance, of 936,000 miles a year. That'�;37 times around the world.

, Parlor Car Comfort
This is the "Service de Luxe" for which the Miller Tires competed and won.

Their victory was based - not on exceru:ional mileage of a "Bingle casing
..... but on long distance uniformity, tire after tire.

Once the burro ..as the only transportation where today this grand fleet
carries thousands of passengers between Los Angeles, Bakersfield and Taft
- an enchanting trip made in parlor car comfort in an Eldorado stage on

buoyant Miller Cord Tires.
'

Proof of Uniform Mileage
All • Millers are uniform because their workmanship is uniform. 'The

Eldorado tests have reaffirmed it.
You can get these championship tires - but only from the authorized

dealer. If. >,ou don't know his name, please' write us._
THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY, Dept.F-91,AKRON, OHIO

Maker. 01Miller Reel anel Gra;y Inner Tubee_
,h_ Team-Mat." of Uniform TiT..

AI.oMiller Surgeon. Grade Rubber Cooelt<-
.

lor HomOla aa Wella. Ho.pital.

ToDeale,..: Yourterritorymaybe open-write IU.

WORTH A BIG FARM
Bale your own and neighbors' hay; 100
I1a¥s work earns $1000 to $2000 a season with the

. Ughtn.ng
Line

r

FARM WAGONS
�n� High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
running gear. Wall:'on parts of all kinds. Write

today for free catalog lJIustrated In colors.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street•.Qulnc�.IIL

I'ow�Pres. or Tractor Baler, Junior Belt, Juniors with.
extension -feemea, combined press and engines, borse
DOwer press, 1 borse baler, etc. The right kind of a pres!!
•• your needs. Pressel bought from U8 20 years ago atill
In DIIe. Send today for complete catalog orwrite U9 your
Deed. and we will advise you and sturt you in business.

I. C. HAY PRESS CO. :::�'it8����:MO.
YOU get real satisfaction

from your tractor and
a real job of plowing

when you use this Moline
Plow. It has improved positive
power lift device which saves

. power, time, and enables better
work to be done. To raise the
plows pull the cord until the
power lift lever locks, and the
plows are raised without further
attention. If youwant to raise your
plows, just an inch or two or any
intermediate distance, -to relieve

�:--------.!!- your tractor or clear an obstruc
tion, you can do so by a slight
pull on the cord. Thia io the only
lift on which you can change the

plowing depth without raising
the plow out of the ground.
Just one of many features
which will make your plow_'
ing easierand better. See rour

Moline Dealer or write for full
information.

Moline Plow Co., MoliDe, Ill.

MOLINE
PowerLift
GANG

NO.11

;) -
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All inquiries about farm matters will
be answered free of charge thru the col
umns of this dePartment. Those involv
ing technical points will be referred to
specialists for expert advice. Address

. all letters to John W. Wilkinson, As
sociate Editor, the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Soils Need Humus
Do soils need humus? If so. please state

,vhy and suggest how It may be provided.
. Paola, Kan, M. L.

Most of the soils ill this state need
some humus. It increases the power of
the soil to .absorb and retain water..
It also supplies valuable plant food and
provides a home for bacteria that aid
in making plant foods.more available.

J. W. Wilkinson.

Cutting Oats
What Is the best time to cut oats that

you desire to use as roughage for milk
cows? K. L. P.
Leavenworth, Kan.

Cut oa ts for hay when' the head has
just formed before the mill, appears in.
the grain. '�owever, some prefer to
wait until the heads are in the milky

_ stage. It is best not to wait, t.oo .long.
When the beads grow too far beyond
the stage of growth mentioned, the
hay is more unpalatable and is not
cleaned up so thoroly by cattle.

-

J. W. Wilkinson.

Officers' Training Scheel
Does the government maintain an Offi

cers' TrainIng carnp or Officers' TralnJng
scboor now? Where Is It located, and what
are the requirements to enter it?
Osawatomie, Kan, A SUBSCRIBER.

It is my understanding that the con
ttnuattorr of the officers' training
camps depends upon action of the pres
ent Congress on the Army Appropria
tion Bill. I believe it would be well
for you to address an inquiry direct
to the Adjutant General of the Army.
Washington, D, C., making such in
quiry after Congress has taken action
on the Army Appropriation Bill.

C. I. MARTIN,
The Adjutant General.

Knots 00 Pigs
What' makes knots on little pigs' heads

when they are born ? We have some that
way every time we have pigs born. It Is a.

sort knot right above their eyes on the fore
head.

- A SUBSCRIBER•.
Bethel, Kan.

The small knots on small pigs are

usually the result of infection. This
infection may in a measure' be ·con
trolled if the pigs are farrowed in sani
tary quarters. Of course, there are

various skin diseases that might be re

spousible for the trouble. and 'possibly
in order to determine- definitely the ex

ad nature of the disease, it would be a

good plan to make an incision into one

of the swellings. If pus is present, it
is, undoubtedly .due to infection, and
then all the swellings should be-opened
and the wounds treated by painting
them with tincture of iodine .

R. R. Dykstra.

Lame Mare
I have a 7-year-old mare that has a

severe sweillng extending from the hoof
well above the hock joint. Swelling Is
thickly covered. with. small. soft eruptions.
This cauaes '" s1(ght stlffnes" of' the leg and
rua lces her quite lame. This lamene•• and
stiffness somewhat disappear after exercise
but return again when mare stands awhile .

Can you name disease and advise a treat ...

ment. PAUL EUBANK.
Norcatur, Kan.

I wish to state that swelling of the
leg, together with eruptions such as

you mention, may be due to anyone of
a large number of different diseases,
each requiring its own peculiar treat
ment.
Some of these diseases are quite se

I rlous and therefore for the best re
. suits I would recomtuend that you have

a competent graduate veterinarian ex

amine the animal. If this cannot be

done, you' might try clipping the hair

as short as possible over the affected

region. Next wash it thoroly with

soap' and water and then use the fol

lowing remedy: Powdered alum, 4

ounces; powdered sugar of lead, 2

ounces; spirits of camphor, (l ounces;

water sufficient to make 1 quart. The

foregoing ingredients are to be mixed,
a piece of cotton is to be saturated
with the mixture, and bandaged around

. the leg. This treatment should be kept
up for at least a week or ten days.

•
R. It. Dykstra.
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Diamonds

Jnheritaneo of Pl'Opu'ty
A mrm died leaving his wido'; SO acres of

land nne! two chd+dren. The widow mn r-rled

a widower with child ron. Can this man and

hi.'" c.hlldren .hold a sbai-e of the 80 acres and
cn n t he two ch.ildren ho ld any of this nlun'H

property? KANSAS SUNFLOWER.

If the widow died hefore her second
hushand he wonld illherit half of hel'

property. Her children would inherit

the other half. His children uy a for
nwr wife wonld not inlierit any of their

step mother's properl'y ftncl ueitlle'r
would her two children inherit auy of
-their &tep father'" property.

"
.

I
l\iarriage Age iii- Colora!10

1. What ·Is the legal age at which " girl
can marry in Colorado?

2 .. In what Rtates can a girl nUll'ry w.ith

-out .. h.er parents' consent or her' pan'lllS

Imowing. It? J. K.

1. Eighteen years.
- 2. Sixteen years in Murylflnd and
Tennessee. In N(�w Hnmps·hire. New
'York and Cnrolina there is no minimum

nge limit. As to her getting'mnL'l'ied
withont her parents knowing it, that
would depend' on the keenness of the

girl aud watchfulness of the parents.

About Ditches
May II lawfully f:ut a. ditch· thru anl'one!s

land, t!1.S betng, 0.. natural wator COurse antl
turn tlie water I11to n. ditch on an aujolning
farnl, thlM also being Ar na{urnl wnter course?

'rhe owner of the_ad.1oJnin-g· fnJ'm ha.8 dOI1�
SOIne WOI'}<' on his land, that is he IH-I.� dug
a ditch in the nft'tural water course and hH�

forbidden lne from turning any ,va.tel' in-to

the dItch. . A SUBSCRIBETI.

In' my opinion yon- hltve a rfght to

tUl:n the. water into his ditch.

MOst troubles. are best eliminated at
- 'the SOURCE. Bad roads are the

SOURCE-of much. UNNECESSARY

tire expense; ARE YOn BOOSTING

.
6D(QD ROADS;>

M0hawk tires-cootamlaR extra ply ofstandard
w�t fabric-a pI}! that other mams do not

tt1ii1lt it necessary; to use,

So- we '&e1ieve in building tires-not.only the.

t'lreadS that show, but the-par.ts uademeaththat
. db: not show-with the greatest amount of

stremgth it is possible to give them.

You maY' find' another tire' with a S0,..called,

extra ply. - But you willl find no,Gthertme with as

many plies.of 17Y4 ounce pure Sea Island Cotton

fabric, as' the'Mohawk: tire: eeatains,
-

It is bettcE quali� �ougPG.ut-only pure
materials-more generous, quantities of these
the fact that Moha.wks are. hand-made-e-that

enables us to dare tell you that tire building'today
is not � question -of secrets' or' special processes, -,

but of qualityalQne. -

-

_. And it is this quality alone' that gives the.Mohawk tire

a permanent clientele. Just ask yourself-what auto

mobile- owner whom you 'know buY'S Cindy one make af

tire, always? Mohawk buyers do.
.

Mohawk mes"either cord. or fabric, are made in ribbed'

and. non-skid treads.and there'. anI extra,p!y, hand made,

Ford size Mohawk,_ too.

Good /i)ealers Eveeywher:e Handle Them

MOHAWK'
. -

__
.

�TIRES

We have found. some stones and. I s"onld,

like to know whether th.ey," have any value.

'I'hcy. are not the "diamonds" found In Kan

sas, of whlrh you_pl'obably have heard, but

a dlrten'nt vu r lety altogether. I have asked

the jewelry men here and they say they

don't know what the stones are., 'l'hey.. re

semble diamonds. Jewelers here ca.pnot dis

_tlngulsh t-hern from the rea I thing. I should

Hh:e a description of an uncut opal.
Milan, lean.

- E. C.

I' suggest you send specimens of the

stones to Prof. Erasmus Hil'WoL'tJI, Iiend

of HIe department of geology,Kausas
Sta te University, Lawrence. Kansns.

He probably can tell you whether they
are �ennine dlamends. nnd a lso en n

�i\"e y.ou tlre names of the most re-

linble denIers' in uncut stones. Opa ls-
are a couroound of siltca. mid WH tel';

the' la tter occurring in a proportion (}f'

from 2 to l;� per cent. 'J'he colors of

opals vary, p_nle shades of yell'tlw, red,
green and blue being tbe preva lliug
colors. Tbe opal, uullke the <Tillmonel;
is comI)aratively soft, not so hard as

ordlnn ry Quartz. For this reasou

opals are not cut Ilke diauiouds but

are polished witb a convex surface:
The fluest specimens of opals n re

found in Hungary but they are. a 1::;0'

found in 'Germany, Centrol'anc1 South

:America, Australta, Me'Xico '!ll!cl the. _

_

United. States, especially: in Wa3� \cUt, .

ton and @regon. _",\. &, '.

-- !l;.
Jr., rt'

InlieritallOO Tax

�
-- �

11 a man tnhertts a piece of Ian ,Ji'"""his '91919'-
tather Ij.nd sells It for $6,000 or $6 &i.O \lNu"id' if- ,..,

he have to pay an ln rre r+ta n ce tn 'f'!C.
- 0

A salts 160 acres to B nnd !1I v a war-
,..

ranree deed, After six months h sues B

for taxes or rent. B pastured the nd be

fore A soM·J.t to him. B tried to rent r

lnnd from A: before buying. A wou ld' no

ren-t<l' it, and- did not ask- any rent un ti l he

had Bold the land to. B. Can A cottvct rent

from B? O. C.

If tbe land' inherited by the son is in
Kansas it is not subject to Innci+tauce

tux.
Your letter is not' clear concerning

B's use of the Iand.Letore purr-hn slug.
n, without obtaining. permlsslon from

A he took possession of the pasture he

fore he had; obtained title to' the lu nd.

A- would be entitted to recover wha t-

'_�ver \VIIS a reasonable rental for sn.id,
pasture for. the- time it was used by B,
while still owned by A. 1f, however, A
permitted B to use -the pasture with

the understanding or agreement that

lIO charge would he made he cannot
- now. recover. Of course .A_. cannot sue

B for· taxes on the laud. 'l'lre taxes

run against the land and would either

be collected by the county from A. or D
depending on the do re of the

-

deed.

There mignt be this exception to tho t

.
rule..,If there was n specific ('011 tract

thnt B should pay the taxes, attuo in
absence of such contract the tuxes

would be payable by A -then A could

collect from BundeI' such _contract.

RUBHER
AKRON" OHIO

Brsaebe 1928 Grand Ave., Kansas City. i\lo.
MissoUl·i Distributor:

Megue- Rubber Co., 3400 Llndell Ave" St. Louis. Mo.

,

'.

.

� �.
,\' ,'; �'":. �'. ..-:_,., ,
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"Li'�., ··t: '.' '", . s' �n.�, -. says. the. Goed, Judge-' . -

..:

UAnel remember it, tooo"

ryhe better the' quality o( .four
£hew,.. the more you' 11 enjoy it.

You'll get mo.r:e out of 'your t.o�
'bacco money, too-you'll save
part of it for something else.

A__ smaIl chew of- this quality
tobacco tastes good - and it;
lasts and lasts.

�

THE REA� TOBACCO CHEW'
put' up ;". two sty/as .

R'IGHT CUT is- a. snort-C,.ut tobacco

W-B·CUT is a'. long fine�ut tobacco,

_CUA.ANTEED
There is no need to

work in ill-fitting,. uncom
fortable work clothes.
KEY OVERALLS
are cutto'fit better. and'
givebetter satisfaction_
Only the beet overall
material used - that
mean&.longer wear.
U KEY OVERALLS don't
r:ivo you absolute saUs

-

factl.n, get yocr money�
baok or a now pair freo.

BO"S� DIIERIII:.I.S
U«£. MEN�S

Sho.uld your denIer be out of
your. size, write-

LA'KIN-M!:KEY'\"
Ft. Scott, iC.ftsas.

---

. (

IL,UMS.BR
lf1LLWORK end general bo Ildlng. m..terlal ..t

25%- OR MORE- SAVIN,G
to you. Don't even consider bUJ'inc unttJ you b&Teaeat·

U8 complete list or w"bat you need aad·ha:ve·oar
'88t1mat11

by rerume'bW. ship. �ulc" .nd_" tile freJEl!t. .

PAll�RS LUMB'ER EO..
::416 BO:YD·STREET OMAHA, NEBB.
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and- Service-Plus

BRAENDER RUBBER & TIRE CO;
Factory-RUTHERFORD, N. J.

{N"'V
York. 321 Broadway.

Branches PhilRdelphla. 1350 W. Girard Ave.·
Chlcagol 64-72 E. 14th Street.

Ask 70ur dealer for them. If Ite cnn�ot supply you. 'WrIte' the-nearest factory brancll, or

Quality
Are Built Into

BRIENDER
BULL DOG GRIP, NON-SKID

TIRES "

See
Those
•Teeth?

They
Bite
The
Road

11U11II1I1II1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1I�1I1I1II,IIII1I1I1I1I11I1I11I11I1I11I1I11""lIIIIl
� THE FARM FLOCK a-

� �
5nll�lIlIIulllllllllllllllmlllllllfltllllllllllllllllllluIIIIIIIIIIIIIYII"'I!I"""'M"",,i

f
,

5000 MILE'
ADJUSTMENT BASIS

Los Angeles, Cal., April 16, 1919.
"Charles C. Bro,vn 01 Dalla .. , Texas, was In the store

the other duy. He had two Braender Tire.. on the rear

of hi .. car which had malle three round trip .. to Dalln ..

from Los Angeles, one covering 18,000 mllell, the othel:'

21,000. mile... He had hi .. car renewed ,ddt new Bra

ender Tlr_ complete. -He spoke 'Very highly of them

and snld they were tile only tires he would ever use

ngaln." _"

G. N. JAIUES,
JAMES & THOI'IIAS.

, The exceptionally strong side walls' and tough
wear-resisting-tread of

BRAENDER NON-SKID TIRES
is your guarantee of increased mileage with the

greatest personal s�fety and comfort.

BRAENDEP" TUBES-NONE BETTER

Manufactured by

Registered Trademarks

KANSAS TIRE CO., Wichita, Kan.
aUG,SEE-MANNING SALES CO., St. Louis, Mo.

who are the ,vhole_le distributors and they 'TlIIl tell yOU where yOU may procure them.
Dealel'l8 Send for Proposition.

Dl8trlbuto.. In pracUoally
an •••tlo..

Stop GrainWaste

r
BIG CROP IN SIGHT.

Government Guarantee wheat price mq
force restrictions in marketing.

.

What About Storage Bins?
Prepare now. Be ready to put your grain

B
away safe from fire, vermin, rats, theivee,
weather B kG· B·

U
by using UC eye ram ms
Built like "TIl. CrIb With TIl. a I Rib"

C a skyscr"por from heavy 20
-,

goage galvanl,ed steel double

K braced. A lifo ...time invest
ment. First COJti last cost.

E �1:t,g�i�w�:!te�!;�r.
not sweat or mould.

y ���\. noAa s��iDror
E ::nd�Inn;:�. Thou-

Write Today
for illustrated folder
and mon e y saving
prices. We pay tho
F'reillht.

THE PIERCE
COMPANY

1104 Waldhelm Bldg,
Uaos_Clty,Mo,'

Protect your tractor and all other farm implements from
the weather. and you'll get longer and better service from them.

,

Baller Canvas COllers
are the best, most economical and practical covers that you can bur.'
Made of stoutest canvas. Lasts for years. Quickly stored when not In use. Manufac
tured by a company that baamade.everything in canvasgoods since 1870.

Dryduck Paulin. are covers especially treated to withstand mildew, They.are
, absolutely water-proof. Outwear two ordinary covers. _

Write Today for folder and prices. You may. order direct from us

if you can't conveniently get 'BAKER PAULINS in your toWDo

, BAKER' a LOCKWOOD. "The Big Tent Bouse"
Departmeat 140 Kaasa8 (;l�.. MisaeorL

\ ,

suit men exactly. They
ere tailored of genuine blue

Indigo denim in 66 aizes, lIto.at
economical because they wear

�:e��ur�e���tx��:ea�:lrD
.took supplied in 24 bou.ra by
IIURNHAM.MUNQER-RooT

Kan... Cltr. Mo.

, Purebred poultry means uniformity
of products. Uniformity of products
,means .Increased profits if they are

properly marketed. Given the same

care and feed, purebred fowls will
make a better profit than mongrels.

-The hen's greatest profit-producing
period is the ,first and second years,
and unless a hen is an especially good
breeder she should be disposed of at
the end of her second laying season

'

and before starting to molt.

Provide a box partly filled with ro�1I
dust or wood ashes so' as to give the
hens an opportunity to take a dust
bath. It gives them needed exercise
and keeps them free from lice and
mites.

Egg yolks, which are rich in fat
and which often are left over from cake
making, may be used to enrich soups
or may be combined with milk to make
custards which resemble cream in com

position and can be used as" cream on

desserts.

Hot Weather Poultry Problems
Chickens do better thru hot weather

if provided with plenty of shade. It
pays to provide artificial shade It
there are no trees or bushes. Over
crowding often results in disaster in
hot weather. A coop that is -large
enough to hold the baby chicks will not
do when they are 2 or more months
old. Growing chicks require plenty of·
room. Many persons obtain room by
culling the flock, marketing many of
the cockerels and pullets and retain
ing only the vigorous birds as breeders.
for these are the only ones which re

turn a profit.

Rooster Selling Contest
Merchants of Perryville, Mo., are

conducting ,a rooster selling contest lUI

one of the features of the drive to get
Iuferttle eggs. A cash prize of $5 is
being offered to the person who brings
in the largest numberof roosters during
rooster week. "Every bunch of roosters
will be carefully counted," says Mr.
Alfred Raut, county agent, of Perty
county; but he adds significantly, "No
questions will be asked." Lively com

petition is likely to develop between
the various ladies aid societies of the
county to see which' can round up the·
biggest load of roosters to compete for
the prize. The indications are tLat
country ministers who have been in the
habit of expecting rooster for dinner
on their visit to country church mem

bers will have to be satisfied with saus

age or ham after this drive is finished.

Straw Shed Poultry House
Tenants and other persons desiring

a temporary shelter for poultry would
do well to consider 'a straw shed' house.
Such a house is very simple to make
and will serve as excellent quarters for

poultry during at least one winter. If
a supporting frame is built before

threshing time it is no extra
-

trouble
to blow the straw from the threshing

I machine over and around this frame to
form a shed completely closed in with
straw on all sides excepting the south.
A supporttng frame can be easily made

by setting a post for each corner of the
proposed shell and placing across the
top of these posts heavy poles to form
the supports for the framework of
mils, boards, or light poles, which will
hold up the straw, After the straw has
been thrown over this frame, a front
such as is used on any modern poultry
house can be built on the south side.
'I'his front should include some open
space and some windows to provide
ventilation and furnish light. The in

side of the house may be equipped
with dropping boards, roosts and nests,
just the same as any other poultry
house, A straw shed house of this

type 20 feet square on the farm of

George Boettler near St. Peters, Mo"

provided shelter for 125 hens. These

birds came thru without a frozen comb
and laid all whiter.
If such a house becomes infested

with mites during. warm weather, the

birds can be permitted to roost outside

during the summer months and a new

house can be built each threshing time,
'1'. S. Townsley.
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. Dairy Show iii September
Breeders of dairy cattle thruout the

country are planning to have their
'fa,vorites well represented in' the show

ring this year, according to reports re

ceived at the office of the Dairy Cattle

Congress in Waterloo, Iowa. The in

terest shown, especially by the small

breeders, many of whom will be out

with herds, indicates the recognition
of the show ring as an efficient means
of advertising. There is also a revival

of interest among the larger breeders
who have been 'compelled to discon

tinue showing for several years due

to the shortage of help and other ad
verse conditions resulting from the

war.
I

The Dairy Cattle Congress which

will be held September 22-28 follows

the important state fairs and precedes
the National Dairy Show. This show,
which for' the last nine years has at

tracted dairy cattle exhibitors' from all

parts of the United States is prepar

ing to accommodate more 'cattle than
ever. The judging pavilion, the first

flection of which was built last year,
will be completed with a seating ca

pacity of 6,500. It will have a show

ring 100 by 200 .feet and will be one

of the largest pavilions of.its type'in
" the West. Additions and Improvements
are also being made to the barns and

grounds.

Labette Shorthorn ,Association

The Labette County "Shorthorn' Breed
ers Association was organized June 9.
There are 28 breeders of Shorthorns

'in the county who are expected to ally
themselves with the county association.

The organization will hold joint sales

of Shorthorns in the future and will
unite in the production of more and
better ca ttle of their breed. One of
the important moves of their first

meeting was the adoption of the follow

ing resolution: "Any member who ma

liciously misrepresents any animal in
order to affect 11 sale shall be expelled
from membership." The officers of the
association for the coming year are

O. O. Massa, president; D. Christmann,
vice <president ; and D. F. Campbell,
secretary-treasurer.

Now Polled Shorthorns

'THE FA�MERS 'MAIL ":AND
I

BREEZE
,

pre-war times. At this time they have

Iperfected, a process of milk treatment

which enables the milk to keep for

months. The process consists of a sub
division of the fat particles in the

milk, which precludes the possibility of
cream gathering on the surface, and
then the processfs completed by ster
ilization. It is claimed that the milk

subjected -to this process will retain

the, flavor and nutritive qualities of
fresh milk for several months. The

dairies of Denmark adjacent to rail

roads are being remodeled to use this

process and the export of whole milk

will be undertaken on a large scale.

Those dairies more remote from the

railways will continue the making of
butter and cheese.'

Da.iry Economy Test

Among the appropriations voted at the
last annual meeting of the American

Jersey Cattle club was one to take care

of the expense involved by the pro

posed economy' teSt that is to take

place in Texas, beginning October 15,
at the Texas State Fail' grounds.
This test is the outcome of a challenge
by Ed C. Lasater, the .owner of the
Falfurrias Jersey Ranch, Tex., with

its 5,000 Jerseys, to the Holstein breed
ers of Texas to hold a year's test of
the two breeds for determining wIHch

can produce all dairy products most
economically. The Jersey breeders

feel confident that this test is what

is needed to promote their breed in

the South. The Jerseys won three

previous great tests at St. Louis, Chi
cago and in Ohio. The entire livestock

fraternity will watch the outcome of
this new long distance test with in

terest.

Government Buys Holsteins

The Farm Colony, U. S: 1;>. B., Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., recently purchased
12 Holsteins from. the herd of J. M.

Chestnut & Sons, Denison, Kan. The

12 head consisted of the several times

champion bull Johanna Bonheur Cham

pion 2nd, his dam and 10 of-Ms daugh- '

tel's. The prices paid were tS.OOO for

the bull, $3,000 for his' 10 daughters
and $400 for his dam. These cattle

should make a valuable addition to the

'already great herd that the govern

ment maintains at Fort Leavenworth.

At a special meeting, held at the

Hotel Sherman, Chicago, Ill., June 11, Attention! Holstein Census
the mime of the Polled Durham asso-

ciation was changed to the American' In order to take an accurate census

Polled Shorthorn Breeders association. 'Of the purebred Holsteins in the United

It was also voted at this meeting that States the Holstelb-Friesian associa

a committee be appointed t6 ask terms !ion passed me following r�solut�on at
for an amalgamation with the Ameri- Its recent annual meeting III Philadel

can Shorthorn -Breeders association. phia. "Resolved, That each and every

It was decided that the American breeder and owner of purebred Hol

Shorthorn association be asked to hold stein-Friesian cattle be required to file

their rule in abeyance, until the reg- with the secretary Of the 'association on

ular December meeting, which states or before November 1, 1919, a complete

that an "X" be placed after the name list of all purebred' Holstein-Friesian

of Polled Shorthorns in their Herd cattle owned by him, both male and

Book,
.

female. If registered, the name and

registry number will be given; if not

To Keep Milk Sweet registered the sex, age, name and regis
try number of both sire and dam shall

The Danish dairymen are changing be given. Blanks for use of breeders

their methods and dairy export plans in preparing such a list of animals will

as a result of the war. Indications be provided by the secretary upon ap

are that the population of Great Brit- plication therefor. All breeders and

ain which has become accustomed to owners of purebred Holstein-Friesian

using of margarine during the war will cattle who shall fail to file a list of

continue to Use it in place of the dairy cattle as herein provided by the first

product: Denmark, as a result, �pects day of January, 1D20, will thereafter

to lose the great butter export trade be denied all privileges of the associa

to Great Britain that she enjoyed in tion until the list shall be filed."

Send It to Senator Capper
Help is Needed if National Prohibition is not to be Repealed

Arthi.lr Cappel', Senator, ViTashington, D. C.

The President's recommendation would mean the undoing of the monu

mental work already accomplished toward mopping up the booze business

due to the nenr approach of national prohibition, It would mean the

reopening of thousands of saloons that not only would sell beer and wine,

but would sell whisky on the sly. The saloon bas always been lawless.

On behalf of the people we urge a decisive vote in Congress against

repeal of War-time Prohibition, and a code of enforcement Inws based

'On the experience 'Of states like Kansas, which will rna ke nn tlonnl pro

hibition effective.

NAMES: POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES:

,The RyesoRack
SAVES-TIME 'AND MONEY

STOP
,. th'iLt loss of valuable grain and seed that comes
,from using old warped hay racks. Stop that loss

of valuable time spent in building and repairing
yoU!' own racks.

Leave trouble behind by buying a RYSCO
RACK, built with solid floors; of all No.1 fir and
pine; no knots;-all joints and connections bolted;
no gaining or mortising to weaken the frame.
Rack Is shipped either assembled or knocked

down. .

The one feature of solid floors alone will save
its pur-chase price in grain and seed saved. The
RYSCO RACK is an all-purpose rack and solves

many of your hauling problems.

Both your time and your grain losses are too
valuable for you to be contented with your old

rack. The rack is built in two standard slzes-

7x14 and ax16-flts any standard truck. Write

today for full particulars rega"rdlng different de

signs that will fill your individual needs.

A postal will bring this Information to you by
return mail.

'

Tbe

RyseoRaek
Is

Ught
Durable

EcoD�mlcal
Its quality a-n d

sturdiness are guar
anteed and backed by
years of� successful
manufacture of Rail

way Specialties -
where sturdiness and
durability were de
manded.

WrlteT�1IY

The RaHway Specialty Company
, Atcblson, Kansas

/

Immediate Shipment Guaranteed
'

C-I-V-E-N

FINE CAMERA
A dandy good Camera FREE. Strongly made of seasoned wood with seal grain ,

covering and carrying strap, Loads by daylight and takes pictures regulation size

2'4 x3 'h Inches, It is the lightest and most compact Camera for that size picture

�::�t rr:.��e'ne�'pA�����o�� Jh�u?lVh�!eE:��oC;tc�����F:-�o�{O�'e g�:e.Whu;e���
besides all the pleasure and enjoyment you-get out of them.

Send No Money···Just Coupon' Below
Rurry, if you want a .dandv good Camera FREE, I will send you 10 beautifully

colored patriotic pictures. Pictures are full of action, showing our heroes in the

trenches, on the sea, in the ail' and a t home. All you have to do is to distribute

these pictures on my wonderful special offer. They go like wild fire. Everybody

�'ili'N% 2'6{j'po�0'.¥oJ��� do it in an hour. This, is your chance. Don't miss It.

WHAT f',;.:jp;ER.M;:OOoc;�;aIBld;':io;;.:a:Ka;�--·
� I want to get one of your Camer'as :B'REE. Please

� send me the Patriotic Pictures and fui! de_tails of

� your offer at once.

� Name .. , .. ,
........•.•••...•...

,., .......•.•••••

-

�
� Town .. , .... , , ...•.•. ,.... State •.•••...••

'

•••

� St. or R. F, D., ,
.................•.•.•.....••••

is nicer than to have a big lot
of good Icodals pictures, taken

by yourself of the various

pluce s you go and things you
have seen, It Is real fun to
t a k e pictures too, Don't pass

up thftl opportunity - SEND
COUPON TODAY,

WHEN WR�TING TO ADVEUTISERS MENTION FAR�IERS MAIL AND ,BREEZIil
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'THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE June 28, "1919::

i!===============================:=====�===========::==-=.i I of the c@unties,lmtin 'some �l'tt('es local

CLASSIFIED 'ADVERTISING' showers have interfered.and will delay,FARMERS' "

'

.

.; '.
.

'j
.'.

•

': .:�iJ�orl r���nfl�U:t!��eJO;�r!f o��:�
tension .guards when attached .to the
self-blnder makes it possible to raise
the fallen grain enough so that it can
'be cut u..v the sickle and saved, Many-
furmers have .purehased

.

combina tlon
_

FOB 8AL1!l. hurvesting and thresnlng-machines and
������-� report that they find these machines
A�}tTo�ft�'iJoLO: :Ir,:'o���;.,$r��.?e.�!: 'Very satisfactory,' as welt as great ta
AVERY 40-RO-PLOW rue, READY :1'0 RUN. bor and time savers.
Half 'Price. Shidler 'Bros., Lake City. Kan.· Pastures are in good condition and <,'20-40. C'A'81lJ ·GAS 'rRACTOR AND PL0·WS.
Pr.lced .to sell. A. H. Bhlchel', Klllnopolls, will .insure plenty of feed .a-nd ,grazing.

Kan. A.rmy worms damaged alfaJ.fa in some

F�!.t.;S.!.!i.�t;, HiiDQE pANf? CCA-TALPA counties but ·the hot weather G� the past
freid, Kan.

.

. W. ort & 0., Wln- few days hag-greatly reduced any pl'as-
SALE OR T'RAD'E-ST'IlJAM 'THRESHING peer of serious danger from that SQ1.1rce.

PI���'e�tr-f.,?o'Ka�oOd ruu here. A._ugust Barry, fome .raraners report Vel'y good success

FOR SALE CHEAP-30 H. P. BATES STEEL
iii killing them by spreading the poi-

Mule tnactor. .R·eady for work. C. L. «nr- soned In'au .mash .recommeaded f-or kill
ford, Eskridge, Nan.

_ wg/ ,grasshQPpells. - Corn has ,been
SALE-SEPl\.HATOR 36-CAS'E; REEVES greatly benef1t-etl by the a:.rJ.'iv.a1 @f hotengine.; cook mouse. All good. Char-les
Vollbr.echt, Walker, Kan��s. weather and .is making excellent
FOR'SALE-AVERY 26-60 A-ND 6-.BOTTOM growth, 'Oats, rye 'and otber eal'l7
'RP�.�i.O)�:,cL':..�: JI�y.1'tKa�nglne disc new. C�pS llave dona well .and wiU make
FOR ,SALE 'OHEAP-AN 18 HOHSE STEAM good yields. Irish potatoes have been
tractor; also trade for Hveatock or CII!r. damaged conslderabty by black stem

'E. S. Hiebert, Hillsboro, Kn·n. rot and .blight, but tae Kaw ,'alleyPOULTRY. 1·0·20 TRA!CTOR AND 2-BOTTOM H·INCH farmers expect the usual goad yield.flo many e.lements enter Into the .shlpplng plow an gooil shape. 'Extra sheara. J. T1 . I. •f b d tI d th b t hi g Lester Bed" Route I, .PeabodY, Kan. re acreage m sougnums thls vear isOOf ;!!.mgSe ,2;. °ouurr .�SUvbe8rC·.lsbeerrs.'�tnhDt· t:'.. pau�·lIs':._1 WHITE M!J.CE.
small tha I b t It "11 k'ers�;;'f thi::'PIll.Per can�'ot gUal·.;"ntee. �hat egg.' 1\1�"'0""":'N"'E""""Y"""I"'N"""M��C"""E"-�'Ii"'V;"H�I><T"'E�""M"'I""C"""'E""'H"'A"""VEA FOR SA-LE REASONABLE-�� HORSE er n usuui, u 1 ,WI .maxe Up

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor com rne rcta l vatuo 1Wtt-h laboratonles and co��T'fr�n.·Go;:hnsa.tk:��:����·�:,nr�B!� -l:��' .in quality what it lacks in quantity.cam they guarantee the hatching of eggs. the government at 25c to GOc. Thousands '.FOR SAL.E CH�AP-DE.ERING SWINGING
'Kansas was n�ver so prospel:pus as atNeither can we guarantee that fowls or baby' used for scientific researchee, Easily ra lsed. �

the p es nt U· F
.

hitchicks will reach -des ttua tton .altve, nor that. Produce mo re than 100 -young annually. hay stacker and sweep ruke, Price _$75. l"e llle. ':armel'S ave p en ythey will be satlsfac"tory beca.uee opinion !l\{nture In srx weel,s. Write for full de tatIa nIl O. K. Matthias Sl·rahm, BerWick, K"n. of money and are pluuuing to spend .. itvaries as to valuo of poultry that Js gold .ror and breeder.... prices. We tlurnlsb. Ust of 'ElNG1NE FlOiR SALEl-40-80 H. P. AVERY. wisely for necessary improvements,�or:x!��'t�em:i�e�'?"�;'ee�t �aereshf�l �fl�����: ��'��ori�7n��'1��' William .�APperson, Jr., Ch��n c���it��n.hOU;;:::"ga?nu... raWl�I�� �r f���\ buildings, fences, machinery and otherpO.ultry and egg advertisers to use this paper, =====================::;::=-I Alter Orc-hll1'ds. Belle Plaine, Kan. essential equipment. Loca:l conditionsbi1��our responsibility must end ,with that.
LI:VESTOCK COMMISSION .FIBM. FOR SALE OR TRADE-1G-35 'HART-PARR zn the state are shown in' the county

'SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK .TO US-COM: dl;��ct��'I�eS�a��a;a�l�w.A;rel';. f�g�d t!l.,���'f -reports that follow:
,. 'petent men in all 'departments. Twenty tlon. John Prendergast, Carr. Colo. ()bel!Oke�We are having local showersYQUNKlNS DAY.-o.LD CH;ICKS-BARRED years on .thls market. Wrlte us about your FOR 'SALE-12·.20 EMER'S0N' TRACTOR. a:lm.oat daily but harvesting Is 'progl:ffSslngRocks, Buff Ol'plngtons, 1'4 cents.; Buft stock. Stockers and feeders bought on Qr- 3-bottom self lift 14-lnch plow. 2-row ra·pldly. All fo:rm. crops are m"I'ing goodLeghorns, \'Vohlte Leghovns. 1·2 ce.nts. Live, del'S. Market Information free. Ryan 'Rob- John Deere lister. All In. good worl<lng growth, altho w.eeds have started since har-

· delivery•. p,,"cel post ·prepaid. Younkin's Inson Com. Co., -42'5 Live Stock ExchangJl, ord,er. Bro'o'l,s & ·Sons. 'Scott City. Kan. vest. No fat stock Is going to marl{et, butHatchery. Wal<efleld. Kon. " Ransas City Stook Yards. 'FOR SAVE-AN K-16 I'NIl.'·ITIRNATIONAL a few borses and mule. aile being sold. Po-
BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, 'RHODE tl'actor In first class 'mechanlcal condltlon-; tatoes are U; ·butterfat, 57c; ,eggs, 36�.-R.[sl"nd Reds, both combs; .Huff Orpingtons, HELP WANTED. als.o 3-bottom Case plow. Or will trade for Smyre., .June 21.
Wlblte WyandoHes, W,hlte Rocl,., ·W·hHe IIInd � _ -

.• _. � � • • high grade Holstein cows or sheep. A. D. Cheyenne-Wheat that was beginning to ....BF.own Leghorns, 'Buff Leghorns. Chlcl,s, WANTED-MAN WITH GOOD THRESHER. IJa'.B<m-; Lyndon, Kan. bUl'n is benefited by rscent rains. A heav,., 15c 't.o '20c each. Berry & Senne, Routs-27, Long run guar"nteed. Fred Burgin, Coatti, FlOR SALE-AN ALMOST NEW PAIGE nlllin .acc.ompanied by haJI' whlc.h fell .J'lIne II.T.opel,a. Kan. Kan. SI", Lln>v.ood 'Model. touring cur. Good as caused conSiderable dama�,·,to cro,ps in theBAB'Y CfifCiKS ;BEST GRADE, HEM.VY ,I,,!:����=�==============� ·new. Pr.loe $1.500. New one .ells now at south part of the county. 'Poor_ staws ofI. laying strain. IWhlte Leghows, $16 perI. .$1,726. Reason .tor seillng-to.o busy to use ",orn ave .reported from oJl part·. of the.

hundreu; Barred Rocl,s, Buff Or_plngt.ons POSITION lVANTED: It. Address XZ. this paper. county. S,eed corn for �epJanting is almost·

$11'; Reds $18. Postpaid. Live arri"al guar--1 SIMPLEX POWER TRANSMITTER FOR unobtainable. 'Eggs "re 30c; butterfat, 46c.anteed. Catalog free. Booth Hatchel'Y, ClIn- EXPERIENCED ENGINEER WANTS EN- Ford aqd Dodge car. 8pecl,,;} ot.fer, $1<4:7'6. -F. M. Hurlock, .a,une 13 •
. ton, Mo.' ·glne to r.un with good threshing outfit for Full¥ guaranteed. 'l'en days' free trjal. ChQ'-No ralnfall1'he ,past week, and farm�season. L. C. 'Carter, �314 Agnes Ave., Kan- Year�s subscription to F,ord owner free. Write ers .had an opportunity to cultiMMe COl'n and.. ,J;as .cIty., .Mo. Wm. -R'\l88ell, Distributor. :Swllna. K"n. 't'eplant feed crop.. Cattle are in good con

AVERY 12-'25, 1!9J.8 MODEL, ''FURROW dillon but flies are bad. Hot weatb.el· ·kllled
·'El'M"RA'T·R0-RQ'EHtEP 'B'Lt-.ClC LANG-SHAN, DU8IN!l!JSS OPI'\ORTUNl�. guide. 'Two ,binder hlt.ch. 4-bottom 12- ��o�:::'�I��a�e�<:\�e,,��m!n\n��cJ�.fJ;,. t��:��e,ggs, reduced prices. l\'laggfe Burcb, Oyer, ��__� �_�_w��__��__._ inch G"'"rand De Tour .plow. Sll'lctly first vest next week. Roads are. bet.ng graded.:M=O=:.����========����=�=' F��e8�Af:.E-;;!1�0,�.t:"Ib�t�ef;!';'1 �:t�ra ;�d g}:��g�O��IJ��k:b�t��fn�h�u�e�n�� 20% less. Cre"mery ,butter, 60c;. country butler, oOc;

I broioerage business In heart of new 011 and FLOUR CITY TRACTGR 15.30, NEAR ��t��::I�n�:cj.u;;g:i. 33c,; poultr.y" 24c.-P.
LEGHORNS. .gas field. Will .st"nd "Iosest Investigation. Dodge City, equipped wllh ,plows. stubble

,(Jowley-Wheat ha'l'vest has begun aDd:BUID,F V ,LHiGHORN CHICKS, 18 iClENTS] .>l\.dtlDess- P••0. Bo.." 696, Yates Center, Kall. �e�t�o:"l�b����S;'xt'�n';�o.�nr�..;.c;,�O:lo�lly $1�J8o wlll "verage 20 bushels to an acre. 'l'heea.c-h. Berr,}' & lSennEl, .Route 27, ''])opekad .If t"ken .soon. .H"1l 'cash, tel'ms on balance., -W<lather Is hot ..nd sU1try and Is 'hard 011Kan. 'LANDS. - Sturgeon Bros., ,Sterling. 'I{"n. '�eoa;,�.' Is A-;g�':;'JI�lte��elff ;I��� :isj)h�lOP�;:�.,FURE BRED SINGLE COl\IIB BLROdWN I;1IlJG- HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU 'THRESHING OUT·FIT FOR SA·LI� CHlEAP. weather 'beg"n. �aflr crop 'wlll be sm"lIho..n hens, $.1.50.. Les Ie 081 e.c, '" an- ,gettln·g ..11 the business 'you can handle? Case 50-horse engine; 50·ln.ch Buffalo· ,because wet weather delayed planting. Sec-chester, 'Kam. 1 'If not ,get bl. reeults at email coat l!Y run- Pitts .separ.ator. tank. etc.: six-bottom plow; ond Cl'OP of ."Ilalla has been damaged on.PUR·E SINGLE IC'OJMB 'WHITE LEGH.o-RN 'nlng. a ·clas.lfled 'ad 'In Capper's Weekly. "II first class condition. Write or come and bottom [",'ms by army 'Worms. Butterfat.'

cockerels. ,M'",rc'h 'hatched, $1 each. -H-eI'- �,he Great N"ws W:eekl)' of the Great West see. Prices rlgoh t. Carl Mllle,r. Bel v,ue. Kan. Is ·490.; egg.. , .2Gc; hens: 21c; hog�, 17c to.�bect Chambe,'s. ·Ji)er,by. Kan. .

with mo.re than a million and 'a quarter 1.l'OR SALlE-A' VERY LABGlE STEAMER, 19c; cows, Ie to 9c; w·heat. $2.10; "lfaLfa.�""GUARANT'EED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN ·:.:-eaders. .Sample 'copy fre" tor the asking. cost $3.200, .a 12 .plow attachment, C08t $20; prall'le hay, $:r7.-Fred Page, June 20.c.ocl<erels, April ,}latch, 95 cents each. Onl)' 8c a .word each -wesk. Send 1n.81 trial $1,200; for quick sale will saeri'flce all for Cm.wford"':'Wheat harvest bas begun and'lDrnest Chaffain, Severy, Kan. ,ad n0'r -wlill.e yo.u are thinking about It. $1-,700, only used about 2 yea:rs and good as about 75 'Per cent of t.he crop Is in shock .

. ,

PURE BRED BROWN LEGHORN 'COCK- Capper,. Weekly, Topeka, Ran. new. Can .be seen at Mr. Stones large ranch Frequent showers "re r-etardlng the W01'1<.'_�eFels" $2 e"",h; six [or $10. Hatched M ..xch. at Flagler, Co'lo., or address Wella '& Hale, Wheat Is In excellent condition and willfirst. Anna 'Mooney, EII·inwood. 1>:"n. HELP WAN.1.'ED 122 N. Ne"ada, Ave., Colo.rado Springs, Colo. average 16 to 35 bushels am aCl'e. Corn I.
��-�-�--"--�---'-"-'�� HIGH PRICES) PAID FOR FoARM A-ND gr.o,wlng r"pidly. 'Weather is very ·Warm.-· S. ea�h. ��JJ: cO�I�e��'f'?��e,' IJ;;:I�Si p�i�,;i Wt1;:JE�';-;e�rA!�E .tl�::"N- rn���s V:N;;_� dairy products by city people. A email E. Llndenburg, June 22.

; "ccol:ding to ruge. Henl'Y -Mehi, Lorraine. Wages thru h"rvest: nllln._$5 d"y: wom.an, �l:��l!�eJ.,lfld�:Utl���e!��res�h�or�ro"e�� �!�:. In�.:.v�::rJ!.;'.;n���sb��Pf��r�Ow�l�gll�e �:rt�;'··Kan.
$3 "s coole. After harvest: man, $60 month; to.matoes an.d other surplus farm produce at wheat cut .wit·h the he"der 'befo1'c July L200 WHITE LEGHORN HI;;NS, $2 EACH; woman, $2.Ii. Herro"n G. Janssen, Lorr"lne, .mall cost-only one cent a word each In- Some wheat is lodging. "nd a small pel' cent500 MaTch !l1nd April ha tched cocl,erels, $1 .}{an. .ertlon. Try It. has been damaged by hall. Ca�tle "re sell�each; uo pullets for sale; 100 eggs at $5;

Ing well, "nd feed Is higb.-R. A, Spitze.100 dhicks,' $15. Both pl'epald. PJen ty of
June 21.time 1..0 "alse :r_,eghorns., H. ''N. Chestnut,' 'POSITIOllf WANTED.

_

mSCELLA:.'NEOU8. F';rd-We are h"vlng sufficient rain andKincaid. lean.
�H�AwR�V�E-'S�T-'ANn-THR'ESiiER�X= 'WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES, hot we.ilther Is 'here. Wheat amd oats a're
pefienccd and economical. wants job. lumber deli:vel'ed' to any town in the ripening slowly. W·onns are damaging crops.

�_- .'P"�L�Y_l\�I�O_U_T_H_'B_OwC_K_�S........·_w_��� Surbor. 2912 Kensington, K"nsas City, MIl. stflte.· Hail-McKee. Empo,·ln. Kan. �,?;;: olfs a'I'�!I��'fs tn,,1'h°edst!f.l����t6'�t ;f,!l; cI�:��BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS, WRITE TODAY ENCLOSING 25c. 'COIN eR aged by r ... in.-John Zurbucben, June .U.Humb.oldt, Xan. HARVES'll HELP WANTED. re�f�:��er ��.:�. b"1dJ'r'!,�s ���lse"�g�anl,<I�2r ....r...y-Wheat harvest' will .beg.kt JUlY' 1.
B���. f20�.� fl���e:rd��lE.Pi:�ZS�ep�;t%: ��W�A-N�'l'-E-D--F�'O-R--H-A-·�R-V-E-S-T�.-�W-I-L-i Minnesota. Kansnf.; City. Kan, �ndfel�Ofr:,�tss ��le ::������of��da '\��erf'�e J�C:;:�: G"rden Olty., Kan. pay $5 and board for 10 hours worl" CORN HARVESTER - ONE MAN. ONE aged by wind. but "verage fields are 100 per'Write P. K. Franz.nan, Cedar Bluff, Iean. horae. one row. Self gnthering. Equal cent. Oats and burley promise a large yield.to a corn binder. Sold direct to farnlers Fal'mers are anxious over rhe quc:.;tion offor 22 Years. Only $25 with fodder binder. farm labor for harvest,lng. Potatoes a.reFree catalog showing picturcs of harvester. plcntiful.-A. E. Alexander, June 21.Process Corn Hal'vc.!'Iter Co .. 8:)·1Inn, Kan.

Gl'eeDlVOO(l-We aloe having poor llarvestHIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND' weather. '''Iheat and oats are satisfactory.dairy products by city people. A small and wbe"t ba,'vest bus begun. Corn andclassified advertisement In the Topeka Dally other rowed crops are bacl,ward bccauseCapital will sell your apples. potatoes. pears, weat.her Is .too wet to. cultivate them.-John

;��flto��s'fn%���he:n:U����S :a;�rrlr����e l�� H. ·Fox, June .21.
sertlon. Try It. PI���njlt�:�-;;-;.wcMn��dlmft;.�n cat;:e ���ngoth':,�'INVENTORs-�rRITE "FOR OUR ILLUS· sPl'lng crops had to be replanted "s it hastrated Book, "How To Obt"ln A Patent." been too cold for them to come up. Gr"�.Send model or slcetch tor our opinion or its and pastures are in exce'lJ.ent condj'Lion andpatentable nature. Rig-hest references. a large crop of hay Is (>xpcct'ed ..... Cattle arePrompt service. Rep'sonnblp tPrtTIS. Vtctor fut. This is the best poultry sen son weJ. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Washington, D. C. have had for" n.umber of years. 'lIffieat "ndAGENTS WANTED- rye are he"ding- and filling out well. :::.orn------ ... ------------ -

chops "re worth $3.70; eggs, aoc; hens. 20c;DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

I Kansas Has Good Wh.-eat Clieam, Hc; butter, 5Uc;. !lay, $22.00.-W. H.ca n be tUI'ned In to money on our ensy plan. Bro:wn, Juno 21.
.

We have a splendid offer for ambitious men ---

Hn.rvey-It rained very hard for threef" women 'dhO ?lislrr to odd to th_elr pr.esent Reports from vllrious plll'b, of Kan-. 'hd 0,.CUfll:CsUIOt:'l aJtunthels20tlma·�.d. wph,.,esattulhe's'lTaVI,'cst elx?cOcl'l�r�Cq���'. a.�Imp"{y S;YV,e..-i�"{'�eeteho�tf�lStu�� sas indicate that re"orts of damage by.
.

,

I
1'"

- lent and cattle al'e thriving, Army WOI'lnamy sparE> til'J'lll Into dollars" and we will rnins have been greatl:v exnggerated. hu,ve be"n de"troyed. Butter Is 50c; eggs,explain our pla.n completely. Address,

Clr-, I'll '11'
.

f'l
.

'11
.•

ld • O· 50 I d d dcu'latlon_ Manage,', Capper Publications, 'roo .r'S 'ml 10n acres 0 W Wilt 'WI ;lne. :12c: corn, .I:.!I ; 1Oe, ,0. a lUll "e Jloun s.

pelm. Ran. I ")00 1 S -H. W. Proutz, .Tunc 21. .

. ;1 t . east.. -
. mi'ltion bl,�ht' S. ome I Hasl,ell-Wheat Is filling well and harvesthn ve estimn ted ,tha t the Ylelfl would be will begin .Tuly 1. Rowed crops "re growinJ;liS' much as 225 million bushels. The since the weuther has been warm. Gm"!!-����

'1 t I" d 1 . t]' . f d hoppers are doing some damage. Cattle areTOBACCO OR SNUFF HABI'l' CURED OR "lea a lell y 1111 ves ec IS 0 goo in goo'd condition. Potatoes and gardens",,0 pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on qllality and nndoubtedly will sell at a are- growing satisfactorily. Buttel'fat Is{rial. SuperbI' Co .. SY. Baltim<>r-o, Md. pi;emium... Some of .our whea t from worth 49c.-H. E. 'regarden. June 21.

Iflst yellr's crop sold recently in Kan- Jewell-Wheat Is filling well but need.f '. '.. .' dry weather. A large crop of oats is ex-
sas City at a premlUDl of '36 cents a pected. Corn i. small and needs cultlvatinc
bn.shel. Conditions for cutting_ wheat r.:';n{e�:t ariie�!��rln:tI��r';O�!�':.':.�� ofMcau�!tl11S w,eek hll ve ueen favorab1e In most worms. First crop of alfalfa spoilt becaUlill

lRlai:e: ,8 -cerets a ·:W(El.od, each ,irnSlll'tio'n, 'on order.s J;or less ;than lfour in8ertions; for '�ur 'or more consecutive Inser
tions the rate is 7 cents-a word. Count- as a word each abbreviation, inltla;1 or nuM.ber in advertisement Bind Sl.g- I
nature.. No dtsp lay type or illustrations adm_itted. Remittances must ac�ompan'y 'oTde'rs. Reat esllat-e .and live•.
stock adventising ,ha'V'e sepa-r·II<.te ,deplllttments amd Ave not .accepted for thilB department. _

This is where)buyel's ,and sellers
meet _eey <week ·to do 1lmsiDess-are
you 'l'epr-esented? 'l1l7 a 4-time order.
The cost <is '80 sllllll1l_1lhe results 110

big; Y.OU lC8.DIlot at(ori:1 to be' :OIIt;

FOR SAL'E-FLIlJMISH GIAN'l' RABBITS,
$1 Up, according to -age, Address B. D.

Hungerford, Canton, 1(0.0. ..

NEW ZEA.L.AND RED RABBITS AND A
tew Belgians priced to sell as I need the

room for younger stock. FuUy pedigreed,
and sattstacrron guaranteed. .J; T. Ha"dlng,
Hennessey, Ok la,ll'JUILJ!l 'OF B:.I.!l'ES

(l)tre :¥our
Words ;tIme tlmea
10 ...... " .80 'U.80
U...... .,88 .8.08
12, _ , ..96 8, • .3.6
15 .. ' ·1.()� 8.6'
14 .••.• , 1.J:2 ,8.82
15 .. 1.:20 ," �·O
16 1. 2t8 .,.. "'8
17. . . . .. 1'. 36 .�·76
18 1.44 6.04
19 1.52 5.82
20 1.60 6.60
21 1.68 'Ii.88
22 1.76 6.16'
28 1.84 '8 .....
24 1.92 6.72
20 2.00 7.00

Four
times
7.2'8 I -.---------�----------

'7.56' .RANCh RAISED COL'LIE PUPS FOR SALE.
..., o·S-' .Belden "BroM., ofiartla1nd, .1(.(\'n.

,8.:12 :G<R-"A:-DEl .:A.N.l.i> PEloD.l.GRE.E'D COLLIE PUP

.: ·t� I -;pies. W. iI. ·Lewls. Lebo, Kan.

8:'96 BULL ,PUP. ON,E YEA;R OLD, FOR SAL'E
8 :24., cheae. -e. R. Ma-ce, GU'rnett, Kan.
9.62' PUP.PIES, ALL .E'R-EE·DS, $5 up. KANSAS
9.,80 Cit), Eet Shop, ,14'2'1 'Maln Street, Kansas
10.08 City, ·Mo.
lO.36 NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES FOR SALE.
l�::� Females, $8; males, $12. John- Reinke,
11.20 Sharon, Kan.

SABLE AND WHITE SCOTCH COLLIE:S
from registered heelers. Ware Sylvester,

Burlington, .KIUl.

One
W·QnHs time
.26 ....•. ' .2.08
27._ 2 • .1'6
2,8 :2 .. 2.4
.29...••...2.3'2
30 :2 • .40
31 ._ •.__ '2. 4i1
'32 ••••.• ·�2. 56
.33., •••••.2 ..64
8' :2.72
56 ,2.·SO
31l .. ".� 2 .• 88
37 •.•••. 2.8'6
38 .•.••• 3.04
39 .••.•• 3.12
40 ...... B.20

BABY 'CroOKS.

.LANGSHAN.8.

.FOUVI.'<RY WAN!I'ED.
GUINEA PIGS.

BRQILEoRS GOOD DgMAN.D. HENS -
�w_�........�__�_.��

lower. Eggs. fancy. higher. Shin direct. GUTNEA PIOS FOR PETS OR PROFIT'. I
r,The. Copes, 'l'opel<a. Est"bllshed 1883. - have them at $2.50 pcr pair. Ed Childs,

I-IeI'illgt.on,.l(an.

; AL'FALll'A' SEED FROM NOR·THERN KAN
sas, 950/0 ·pure, good germination, $9 per

bushel. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

WANTED-LIVIlJ WIRE SALESMEN TO
sell pipel(-'ss furnaces direct at wbolel=;ale

prices. Saine excellent territory available.
.Salary or cOlnmiss;ion. The Oakland Fur
nace Company, Kansas Cily, .Mo.

PINTO BEANS-l.20 LBS. IN NEW GRAIN
bag F. O. B. Stratton. $8.80. Quality

guarantep.c1. W. A. Hooper'. Stratton. Colo.
WANTED - SEEDS. SUDAN AND AL·
falfa;' mail snmples; state quantity for

sale. Milchellhlll Seed Co .. St.. To,eph, Mo.
HIGH ·PRICES PAID FOR FARlIl AND

, dairy pro\lucts by city people, A small
classl:fled odvertlsvment In the Topeka Dally
C"pltal will sell your apples, ,potato e •• pears.
,tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
'small cost-only one cent a word eaC'h In
sertion: Try It.
RECLEANED-"So�E='E=·c=D"'S,----=B"'Lcc-A"C"'OC�K�--=H""U"'L=-=.--L
karll'. 4c; pink I<afil'. 7c: red I,afir, Gc;

Schrock, 7c; felcrita, 5c; Sunulc cane, 7c;·

red Amber, 5c; lnixed cane, �c; Orange, 5c:
red mll1et, 5c. All per pound. track Con
cordia, Kan; Bowlnan Bros. Seed Co.

TOBA'CCO HARIT.

WANTEO TO' 'R]�NT.

EXPER1ENCED FARMER. 1o'fARRIED,
w:ants to rent fnl'ln ....or ranch.' on shares or

'll1<e proposition, furnished complete. Close
�to .school. Addre� E. H. s .• 624'1.: Main
Street, Newton, I�an.

H01l."EV.

HONEY-CHOICn 'WHITE ALFALFA. GO
'Ibs ...$12.60; 120 lbs., $24. Bert W. Hop.per,

Rocl,y Ford, COlD. .
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is the kind' responsible for dangerous, prises, and _who were glad when the out-and-out egotists, without be

resentful spirits among life's busy chance came for them to 'acknowledge coustderatron for the underlings 'W

throngs, This is the kind that pro- their debt of gratitude.
-

shoulders had carried them to tli

duces the hated Bolsheviks. But, thank Some of the greatest a'nd wealthiest· high places. Some, it is said, sha

the Lord.vl have met some of the other men in America are the simplest men, with their employes I!_ccording to their

kind. I have worked for men who had the most genuinely human. Only their means, but-many more
.

share according
come up from the bottom to great.sue- secretaries are snippy. It lias been my to their meanness. ,

cess thru the faithfulness of friends. good fortune to travel with or to Inter-

and the loyalty of the men they had view some of the leaders. I have en- Keep the garden and the orchard'

associated with them in their enter-. countered only two or three who were well cultivated.

It could not be cured pr.llperly on account
of frequent rains. Pastllres are excetlent
and colts are fat.. Army worms are damag
Ing alfaUa flelds.-U. S. Godding. June 21.

Keamy-Flrst cutting of hay Is almost

completed. We need rain badly. Cattle are

In excellent condition. Grassboppers and

army worms are damaging crops. Eggs are

worth 30c; butterfat. 49c.-Cecll A. Long.
June 20.
Labette-Wheat lIarvest which has been

delayed by frequent showers. Is about half

completed. Much wheat can be cut one,way

finly. Oats are rusty. Corn Is growing
_ rapidly. Pastures never were better. Oats.
76c; potatoes, 3%0; cream, 640; eggs, 36c.

-J. N. McLane. June 21. I

Lincoln-Six Inches of rain fell the past
week causing considerable damage to wheat

and many fields have lodged. Corn Is back

ward and weedy. Barley and oats are head

Ing; and are standing up well. Potatoes are

In good condition. Oats are worth 80c; corn.
'1.30; cream, 47c; eggs; 27c.-Frank Sigle,
Jun .. · ..15.

-'

Neosho-Some corn and kaflr had to be

replanted because of excessive rains. Corn
fields are too wet to cultivate. Small grasses
and oats are 100 per cent. Wheat has been

damaged on lowlands. Harvest will begin
June 20.' Potatoes are rotting In the

'tround. Creeks and the Neosho river are

blgh. Eggs. 28c; butter. 46c to 60c; corn.

U.RO.-A. Anderson. June 14.

:alarlon-Weath'" has been very warm and

we have had too much rain. Wheat has
been damaged r by wet weather and binders

will be started as soon as It dries up. Some

corn has been cultivated and Is In satisfac

tory condition. The second crop of alfalfa wlJl

be light because much of It was destroyed
by army worms.-J. H. Dyck, June '21.

Ottawa-Wheat on low fertile land Is

badly lodged and not filling well but 90 per
cent of acreage will make a big yield. Har
vest will start In ·.July. Th.ere"" sufficient
labor for harvesting. No rain has fallen for

a week and farmers are cultivating corn

which Is In excellent condition. Army worms

bave atrnoxt destroyed the second crop of
alfalfa. New potato crop Is large and gar
dens are very satlsfactory.-W. S. Walee

field. June 26.

Phillips-Farmers are busy cultivating
corn and getting ready for harvest which
will begin July 4. Oats and barley are

beaded. White heads have appeared In

-'many wheat fields but red rust Is not as

bad as It was. Grasshoppers. are eating
young corn In some parts of the county.
'Pastures are good and cattle are thrIving.
-A. D. Sutley • .June 21.

Riley-Fields are In good condltolon for

cultivating corn. Wheat will be ripe In a

week. A fltUe of It has lodged and a few

spots of bllgb.t appear In some fields. Farm

ers expect a large crop of oats. Alfalfa Is

growing well. Pastures are 100 per cent and
cattle are healthy.-P. O. Hawkinson. June 21.

RIce-Weather Is warm. Wheat Is ripen
Ing rapidly and Is well filled. Some binders

will start the week of .June 23. and heading
wiU begin .June 28. Corn Is In excellent co'n
dlUon and some fields have been culttvnt ed

the second time. Harvest labor Is scarce.

Eggs are worth 31c; cream. 50c; old pota
toes. $1.88; new potatoes. 7c a pound.-

. G'eurge Buntz, .June 21.

Roolts-Pa.tures are good. Kaflr and canc

have been replanted. Gardens and potatoes

are satisfactory. Kanred wheat Is standing

the effects of rust better than other varie

ties. Harvest will begin .July 1. and labor

Is needed.-C. O. ·rhomas • .June 20.
•

Sedgwick-Weather Is hot and sultry and

local showers prevail. Wheat harvest bas

begun. Worms are damagmg the second

crop of alfalfa. CUltivated crops are grow

Ing, but are 'weedy. Bugs are Injuring melon

crops. Apples have been damaged by scabs.

There Is some rot In new potatoes. Mille

supply has decreased because flies are bad.

-F. E. Wlcl<ham . .June 21.

Sheridan-Prospects for wheat and barley
'are 100 per cent. Cutworms have taken a

great deal of corn and have damaged gar

dens also. Harvest will begin .July 10. Prob

lem of labor Is still unsolved. Corn, $1.76;
oats. 80c; cream. 62c; eggs, 40c.-R. E. Pat

terson, June 19.

Staffoi',I-Cern Is growing satisfactorily.
Wheat harvest will bpgln .July 1. The con

dition of oats Is Improved. Gardens and

potatoes have been d arria ged by worms. Cat

tle are not doing as well as they s hou ld

because of flies. A number of combined

harvesters ,viii be tried In the coming har

vest. Corn Is $1.70; cane. $1.60; kartr , $2.
H. A. Kachelman . .June 20.

An OUnCf. f)r
, Prevention is
wortba
Poundof
Cure

If Your Livest�ck IsWorth'Money
Is It Worth Saving?

The Farmers' Veterinary Golde and Atla.. will show ,,00 how to treat disease. of
IIve.tock. You cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He who
knows how to keep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. This Atlas mean.

a. moch to your livestock a. fertlliller mea... to Your grain crops. It enables you to,
know what Is .the matter- ,with your horse. livestock or poultry when sick. and what

to do In order to relieve them. It gives Information which' will be the means of

SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS',TO YOU In the course of a_year.
.

.

A Wonderful Work of Reference--Thls Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show
ing the anatomy of the' horse, cow. sheep. hog and poultry. together with-full de

scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all common diseases of livestock.

How toObtaiDFarmera' Veterinary �."'--
, __" """",,,,"

•
, Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Ran.

Gwde and Atlas Absolutely FREE! � Enclosed find $........ to pay for Far�-
Send us $1.0� for a year's subscription, or , era Mall and Brej\ze for the term of ••••••

$2.00 for a three-year's subscription.' to � years. and send" me the VeterInary GuIde I
Farmers Mail and Breeze. and immediately , tree and postpaId as per your speolal offer.
on receipt of same we will forward this At- ,
las. ENTIRELY FREE AND POSTPAID. ,
This offer Is open to both new and old sub- ,
scrlbers. This atlas will save you many , Name .

times the cost of your subscription In less ,
than a year. Send for "our Atlas tOOa" ,
while the lIuppl" lallt8! Do It no'\V! � A4dress

.

NoOne is Independent
BY CHARLES DILLON

I have peen preaching for years in

conventions, institute meetings and

from lyceum platforms the inevitable

ana never-ending 'reia tlonship. the uni

versal dependability-I hope that's the

right word-of every man toward every

other man. No one in this world is

Independent. There are no self-made
.men, .Every time I hear a man boast

of his independence I Iike to pin him

down to facts. and always I discover

that the poor chap is merely rich. Now,
riches don't make a man Independent.
Success in business 01' politics doesn't
mean. necessarily, that a man is "self

made." I've never 'seen Il really suc

cessful man of big and intelligent brain

capacity, who didn't admit his debt to

the co-opera tion, the loyalty. the confi

dence of hosts of friends or employes.
"Self-made" men differ from others in

their ability to conceive and carry out

a business plan, 'and to attract to them
selves and keep with them a lot of men
and women smart. .enough to make
those plans bring In the .money. I've

worked for half a dozen such men in

the last 35 years. Some of them we're

grateful, and willing to admit what

they owed their friends and employes.
Some were wholly selfish. Some reach

the peak's top and forget the good sonls

they have left down In the valley la

boring to maintain a steady stream of

comforts for the head of the firm. This.

NAME THE PRESrDENTS
.-�.

Jr�•

I ,1

t-t)tER
f�_3 ''_

..

10 Orand Prizes
1. $200 Pony, Buggy and Hal'nes8.
2. $150 Pony and Saddle.

, 8. $100 Pony.
4. 174ewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
5. 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year CSKe.

6. 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.

7. 7-Jewel ElgIn \Vatch 20 year ease,

8. 3:y..x4'4 Folding EftHtman Kodak.
9. Lsdles' or Gents' FIne WrIst Watch.
10. $5.00 in, Gold.

\

Sand No loney-Just Coupon aalow
Here Is Your Chance

This is a very interesting puzzle. This puzzle represents four
United States Presidents. Can you name them? 'Try it-it will
be great fun. If you can name the four presidents send in your
answer at once together with the coupon and I will tell you all

about the Ponies which are going to be given away FREE.

$525.00
In Grand Prizes

Three Ponies, Buggy,
Harness and Saddle in
addition to seven other
Grand Prizes.
These are exceptionally

pretty Ponies and as gentle
as can be. Say to yourself.
UThat Pony. buggy and har
ness can be mine. because
it is going to be given to
someone who sends in the

coupon below."- No cost
No obligations, but you
must ACT AT ONCE.

Every Club'Member Rewarded
HOW TO JOIN

When I receive your answer to the above puzzle with the coupon,

I will Immediately-send you Four Big Packages of Beautiful Appro
priate Postcards to distribute on my wonderful special offer. Don't
walt a second. Everyone wants a package of these beautiful post
cards. They are the newest line on the market-VIews. Birthday
Greetings. etc.-Wonderful. Wh en distributed you will be an Hon

orable Member of the Pony Club. and will receive an Allied Victory
Finger Ring FREE and POSTPAID. with shield of the U. S. A. in
beautiful colors. red. white and blue. Many do It In an hour's time.

Mall the coupon at once-today.
'

�O#"DI"II.,,�,
,_. _

�
�
,
�
�
,
,
�
,
,
,
-
,
•

E. McKenzie, Pony Man, 204 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
I enclose my solution to your puzzle. Please send me the

4 packages of post cards and full particulars regarding the

Pony Club.

Name ........•......•...•.•.•..••..•.•.............••..••.•••t
••

St. or R. F. D..•••••••••••••.••.•••••••••....•..••..•••.•••••••

1'own ......•.•.•...•••••.•...••••••.•.. State •••••••••••••••••
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-----..."..----------------"----------"----......---""""'1 .�N «:ieIJ'N�'-":2:G"O a. welU illnp'. �I� lbleh, ,,' 38ABO'ftINfI
., "ChODI.; .1140 eutt., JL09 btu .. Ktem _,g."""••.2U' -"0 ...... 'U:O IJ>f>r ttl. One ,nl1e4u.tf ,miles !Dr
meadow.; .�II 'level 'larid, ;Plen'ty good wa'tel'., .town. eight .mttea o'r Eureka. 'E\I;ht -room

1l11Wlo Iranli. ,l!l5. ' '·houHe. 'la rg.e bmrn, ,other gonli utttbulltllollS.
- ."*""'" .II .H...h:lck. ,iIilmporla. ,lWIn. I �5 '11. 11rst 'bo[tom. '2.0 ·a. ;In 'lttralfa.
J. ' 160 'n .. ''1'4'5 'per a. 'Fuur'lntles 'from ·IEureka.
1 lUJO l\:CBII!:8. smon'�h ,"'heat tano, erose ,to. ·�o -a. 1anut·lI. '90 It 'bl'ue stem ·pasture. 'll'ood
II ,800l;t \Clityu nne ltmpro,y:emen"\8 •. twelv.e WOUlll '!four room bouse, 'barn 'for- six 'horset:5, .smenrh

"

• llouse. neafly new. ,;X'lust be Hold .to ctose : land. one·halt mile to school. ..

II'M! '''Bta�e.· 'Pllice ,,'1.'2;&00. .� calfh. '4'1/000, :lnO.Jl.. ,$6.0 ,pet .a, (One >mile lborn 'Bood -

,,,,m 1I>",nl1l" 'it uht'll It'Iler ·h_I'<'.I. ,"- "high schodl to;wn u:ao.a.. Urst ·ltdtlDm. ibwJ-
, 3.'he�:Uealty .Co•• ·Scott City.. Kawoa8. .unee blue stem pastune and mo.w lland, ..Ix

,,"oum }house. �ood ·b..r-n. _
\

,'_ ....'!W., St.........a, ;Bmoeka,.!)dn_.

'.Real· Estate �Marke·t
Real "estate ,adV'emieements 1M!. 1:hia )pagoe '(m ·ttre amaH tWHl. ,sElt BUll

and classIfied by states,) cost 4'5 cents per 'line ,I!.er ABaue. .Send .cheok,
money order or 'draft 'wtth your a'fiver'tls8Inerrt. iAittel' 'litudylng the .otber
adver-etsemerrta you can write a good '&ne and ,'tl;Ji!luJ!e \ttl'e cost. Aiboll,t she
·a·nd a half w.ord1S mwke an aga:te Une. 'Oount ,tnnlaia atld lBum'bem; as 'WIJNS.
There are '1 Capper�-.u-�

·

......nK' 'ffVer ilO� 'e"!!OBlatiO. :aad"
wldel7 uaed In thla advertlalns. A!ik. u. about ·them.

1 j
'Large ·lIs��tf�p����!��nche. from

,------------------------------------------- '" . .,..... ....ene 'up. F"'rm 'Ia'nds 'In viclnt�y ·.of PARTN'ERSHrr 'Fl\'ftM ¥6R "SA'LE," ...

].MCCraCken from $25 per acre up, 'One thou"anU acreH.oJ! Au,l<unaaa 'Valley
� +, ·U_�__

..4.lIad�_ WO�D LIK. to 10cate_JOO .ood fa.mllles'lD
.

-- ... C. lV'HA�T&N. ;ra!rm 'land <t,,1' sa·le. 'No <oyertlow.
,,_.ec... "9CM'��- or· I WlliDace fCO t¥. iEa...8. ·for _ral 'farm: McCl'MUIIen.� 'SoU '()on.lots ,df tblRI'k flBlndy lloa:rri ,eight !to• .

....... .....,4 .rq:iand ,stoOl< Dial ilAlnd,'1>I'7-'1l11: far lttalll!1 -u_i .1tl'n ·f....t ,d';�p; .'untl"r-IRld .",lth ,saond -end
ow_teniUd for the Real E,tlJte .Depart""",t mUl' to five times tblll ,year. Wr1te for what NESS COUN!l'll, ItA:BISAS. 'L�fJS .

gra;¥,el ill)nO an lnelOhauatllll'o8Upp�y .of w&te�rOflCh thi. ottic« blllO o'lilaaoI: SaturdGllmorning,._. you w ..nt. Good wheat. aJtalJ'fa a:nil �"'n"h bulle ..t 'far irrigating ;PU1\IlOH&Sw4d: in advanc:eof·publ,*"",. .....;11. lW...... S.._ S......II. Kan. bargain prices. Se,verlfl e..celtent ""&Jl'Ches. ;A_IPP,·o«'ma'teil,y 650 -acr.es Il\......tng ,DroP'!;'.

Write tor price 1I.t•. "QUn� map and 'I;tera- 300 acres alfalfa. 150 wh{'at. 100 cupn. ba!l.

17 ... "III.TO :A. 0
120 A'CKES ture. .a·nce b",r.ley ,o.nd ,beets: Ifi.r"t ·Cl'Qp .of ""Ifialfll

a.tLl'1l� m�:e t�l\O�..Il.,..,t.0da:ilL��I.....i�ne. .:,mop���ek-.j li!'LOYD & ELO,YD. ·wHI YIeld ,1'4 ,to:2 \tons Ipel' ,acr.e.; ...heat 41ind
, ,

,. .'� .

!!eM !Vhi7.••1bIIl. -

.lJa;nle-y ';y,I"lillng 40 IteO ,1;0 .hushels ,per Bcre
-------- ---.,..--���-�.- 1 }Plenty of wfl1terb tlne )shf!.d'e f1:re�� -around' a.v.er"g.e: .,com <lcrop ,laMt �.y6D:r paill ...over ·one
.OO.aB 1R"ft'E:A:T and "urn '!anns tor s.'Ie. ;"0_.. �te. ,>10 pttr -crore. !terms Iif wa:rrted'l 'l1IO ACItII!lII, On:ge 'Co .• 'Kan .• 'allJ6lns small 'hundred ·dnllar.B ,per ,ac•• ; .a3 thuusanll ,.dOl·

.r Th_. 'Voet!te, �, __•
'. 'PhI. il8 .. 1ba:.galll.

. . : 'town. 6.lDl'1I"•.Co. 'B�..t. ,1,00 ...c .....·,""rm 'Ianll. lar� ,recal",,,d .trom ..hOgH Bold 'off ,place ;laBt
_________....;. : .� IAuMI (Jo......�� "'_j :roaeres alfalfa. balance ,blueg-ras8 pasture ,,year.; 'fur.\'Y .equlpJ)l'd dnnlgann!f lPl",nt .1IOiltil
'111'&GOI& JNEfIlF.. BABrIIlR,.lKJtI,NS'&&' .eU.1 :FOB "l'a&DI!l--ifi:. d . -d' 'I' lII'on-s'O

.antl smeadow, ·$&.000 'Improvemeots. :gooa, ,ele.Qt�lc ·.power sUl'lpll"B -Blb.undant .lrrlllatiAln
farm bargains. I' e .an sa eB ._�n - 'ileep lbl".ek loam 'anll. fine <loe.t'lon. Price for entire farm: cllmnle ••s.oil.and .water 'Un-

' --1
'1:.t. 'Cfti' water. 'Elect�lc ·Ullhta. . .1.;180.""",,," $'KS per ac"o. !ferms. surpassetl;· 2 iii miles from m..-In 'line ·MI"80Ur.1

'T00ttl Tesidence ,on adlolnm. lots. lTented .for ....._. .... L II 01'0 Q 'P "1 d '5 'II 'f
.

U IDAlIRY -F'AII!M8,cIDBe1..�Borden\a'condeollll/ry.',. ".'5 -per mon't'h. T.r.ade dlear or with ·f3.;.OIJO'· "_H..... ·_anHBH an ,-0•• uenemo.K_; Ilcr,· c 'Iln -m es wm "ta on ·on 'mR n

llaiaulll. .. iDOIaa • .Furi ,8eQft. .x..-... ,'morlt'S'aRf'. 'Prtce ,,5:1100. 'WalI't .dlp... west-"
-

line .Su'ntn Fe. 'Fu-r ',ftill lartlcula ...._'Il'ddress

180. Improved. l6'6 a.; $2.000 cash. baiaoce1 'ern Kansas .Iand. j FOR !l'HE SMA."L'L 1�.IllSll'()&-<lI.l)· ·acres >t. fi. StubbH, 'Olney prm.... "fJolo.

good terms. ,1..J<f"OO....'-v.JIe:r .......,5.. !.
S. ...__e, s.-"DIe, Ka_. , x:;s!'.nd�t';,'i:�t��o'�:�.,.;�r'��':;�IiI:::i'i�d�·

, 84e AClR£8. tn !A:nd.._ (00 .• Ka'1l:; :11 ae'ta'ofi ;ani! .111 balriley Jand ·col\n. :whare 11'0"8 with':FOB 'BABG:AINtl 1!l ,gl'8Jln 'alld ltItocit '!arms) .cood I.mprovemcntll, "00 a"r,,� .In "'asN. place.
-

Land 'lies & .u.ttte ·rolllng. _ .No Im

=t.i,�.r .& �b.'«I. W�tpbaIJa.:J[an.
i fine tilack !l01rlll ·�oil. ! lifo :In!. o'r ,to;W:n. will; T�:li"�,:"e��rm�rlce <lor ,immedla'te lsale 'only

.FOB -SA.L'E�Cholce ,

.....heat fll'rms 'hl 1IOVt.�: :!�I��.;'� ,?t;,'� ..!.�ce '.'lOO 'PeT a.':lre. :w.rlte
I ,.118. ,til. Ll1Ch. !La \()rAlue. Ibmsas.

ea.tern Kansas. Prices right. 'lrrlpltlQ; iLftDfl <oO.,.;Q......-rt. HaD.

�yrd H. Clark. Erie. Kansas.

F(liLT. In:ro;';;:..1lt1on. for .politage. -Oft .....oI'Jd�s..
'b.est ill'r.lll'll'ted ·fa·rms. '.relft AlrkaoRlls "'"1-

1ey. ,II. 1';. )Sutton. 'flUfiblo. '0010.
()OU) ,HlWiES

2" ACltEII·Ch.autftuqulL 00 .• Xa'Il .• 'lfooll\ljlu:cl< $'1.2 ·aCMS. 302 bottom. :90 .R·lt..lta. two sets
FOB 'SA'L'E--A:11 'kInd. of 1arms '1n 'N. E.I loam 18011; '.&0 acres farm Itllnii. In :wheat. goon ,1mpr.l>vements. llIt1e and. ·half .R. R.
lCan. Send for printed list. .SIIaa D. War- oats · ..nd 'corn; ·itO 'acres 'fltle -,mellld""". iblth. to,..n .. :241) ,acres rlne graHN. $100 "cre. _

·

nero 727¥.o Commercial St., Atchison, Kan. ance puture. '6 rOO.m house. ;bairn 32",3--1. ·625 ,ac'ea. 200 ·butta.m. 25. a:rra:'Ifa. 'O{25 'flne
close to school. 6 % miles ito.wn. ·good .road. I gI)8.tl8, t \vo tenant houses, )llntn house 11

.FOB. SllLE---:Good ,Improved elltb:ty!ln PoUIl-1 -'.2 'of wheat. oats :and 'hay. 'h corn. cash for' room frame with 'batl1 ana lighting system.
\Va tom'le ·Co .• choap. I lPRstrurs ,to .pu""ha.et. It""'ms.· ..P.rl{'e �iiO .p'>< ... I '»lIe ....nd .Mlf R. 'It. 'town. '$75 'acre.'

.!BD1ph. &:8n.vctea:.Jtftl .Tyier :St... '!l'apeka.BaD.' 2:1;>e ...tel'll &anaaa<lAad.Co., QueDt'.IIlu.,Kan. ..BLUE ,ST.EM .LAIND .�.,
Eureka., Kan�IlY.

1\1'!Jm -A!JtIl: 'up <to the ml'nute 'on .westero I \lee (l\,CBillS .Fra1r�UII·'Co .• Kan •• ,ltO ",cres1tarnn 320 A-<lB:ES fine Colo.rado land.eleven miles
'�fl.rm9 ana ranches.

-

Write for descrlp-' 'land. cr�ek 'bottom and slope. balance pas- 240 A. fine daIry farm. 75 a. wheat. fine' t.om lFI"g.ler. 'fine w�r. 120 ac.es _.In
'Ove Ust, 111!Klnley Bnd EllI, Ashland, Kan. ture. good Improv.ements. 2 miles town. 'AI Kaw Valley land. .' growing crops. .$20 TIer acre.

i ,'mlle�Ol. �"frO per a, fi!J'erm�., 1 ·2'f.0· a. �In., 'boHnm•.3'% mt. ':from Lawrence.' ). C. :1. Scott, Milford •. N,ebraska.
,DON'T BUY A EltJRJI· u.!l.t.1I .you welte ltor,

or"e "".. 'Land Co •• '

aenemo,�n"1 Big bSl'Il"a:ln. .

my .list of lEas teen 'Kansss :ta:ml9 :sold ani '480 ;ACllES, 'well ·Improved. ncar ..Enslgn. \W�e,�;ev:afl:�t'ilg20';'a��·lircOe. a.. tr�Ct8 "lIear Law-
IMPRO"ED IRRIGATED FAB'&IS IN,)payments of '$it.000 and up.

, IOr�Co .• lKa:lI. Raitt cultlva:'ted; Ihalt lPll"' (640 a.. {SooH coun.ty Ilfrnd. the 'best ,section �O'lT3.'H-FJRN ()(')I,ORl\IU9'

1E. ·n. tJohnsoD, Dtt&wa, Kansas. j ture. TS5 acres growtng corn, 'At goes; 100 in the county; smooth.; shallow wale!:;' We have an (,�xl'ep'tlon�l I1l:1t 01' !tm·pro-v.e:d,
!820 ACRES; 5 mi. Co. seat. Greenwood Co.;

a. good wheat. 'h goea If sold betorE> July $25 pl'r apre. farms 'under lrrlga'tion. '\\'h·lch 'we' .IN'e otf�r·

all belt; lies tine; 220 a. fine grass;.�O a.
1st. Pl'ice $�O Il. Term.. Address l\'1I80n <t: 'Claw.aon. Lnwtence. Kansss. l'lng at attractive pricl's. 'Lunds · ..re ,raplti'I�'

lcult., well Illlproved�� $G5 per acre; land a
J. F. W-I!,lte, Owner, En�lgn, Kan. ./ ,

i advanci'ng In "PI'lce and thetS.e -sul:e-orop bat:�

.lbargaln. End SeweD, 'Owner, Garnett, Kan.
'T.WO HUNDRED FORTY ACRES THOI\IA.S C9lJN!l'¥'-S40 acres. all smootb�·I· �1:;�'h ·7��ly.��'� ��iJre�.ngWi�1te�'}�;�r��.eB a:�

lI,ANE COUNTY-Fa;-m-s-a-;;d�_;;:�che-s-.-f-ro-·;;,_ Neal' )Emporia. 25 alfalfa. 50 ,wheat. 100
well .,mpr",,,ed. two miles good market. The '.COMtU'" :EHt..tes :lll'vel"pment ,Company.

$12.50 to $30 per acre. 'Vl'ite us what �ou tine pasture, on creek with plenty of water ���(�t 1��d.p;ra'r�c�el:Ok;;er7mri,1l:s20fr��Ps�:;� Dux uA'�, S�n ;Acado: tqolorn(lo"�' )"

:want, we have it il'"i'any Rize, and timber; good 6 room' house, ·!wr.ge barn, keto $21 per acre, 160 acres. 0. good farm.
lV. V. Young. Jili&'hton. Kansas. good road. near school; $20.aO'O. well Imprm·ed. 4 mlles market. $32 per'!J' • .0. 'G9DI!IE¥.. acro. Some"'terms tlll September. 160 acres

Empor.la,lKans8s, prairie, 3 ,miles market, good land, price
$2.S00. Wr.lle

C. E. !Trumpeter. Levant. Ransns.

'iEAST<ERW -€61.0. '-LANDS-Haye ,la�r:e,lIst .of
'hu�ge )ranch�. lir.",gutHd nnd non�irll.�ated

lands. W'r.ite.,no.w.. :C. -A.;P.inll:i!om.iIlol!y,.COlo.

·CO'I;ORADO corn.. w,hea!t. hlllY-.' .potato ·and
.grass-t_and In northeastern Colopado•.$1,2:50

to $.3.0 .a. Good terms. - WTHe .free .

.»ratln..y. 'Brush. '0010.

:Che'ap .L,aiids
T.he ,best-cheape"t' .lands In Chey.e.nne nnd

lGowa counllps. Colorado. 160 to 5.000 nero
tracts. $t3,50 to $25 pe,[" acre, r.a.>W .ana ,hn�
.proved. po 'not 'pay three or 'fOUl' comn1;s�
slons to be broug'h.t -here. Own most .of \Vh",t
I offer. Write or COlnC' now.

1t.- T. ·Cline. BI'andun. ·Clilo.·

;...--iSEE lilY SI'ECINL ·"d,·ertl�emen� ·In 'Cap
per's Weeki?'. I hu,'" m",ny farrns;prlcedl

ifrom $60 't.o $.200 _per _Rcr,e 1'or saLe.
-

:PUR 'QUICK S:A:LE
H. T. :.01",",01"11•.'6ttawa. JIaIl8llB. i 'In\pro;ved lIO. ,goO'd l·hnestone land. 3 miles

-----�----------�---- ·good ·town Montgomer·y county; on main FOR SALF�80 ACRES
160 l\(�P""fiJS -adtlO'lning town. Modern Im- Toad.; % crnp goes. '$75 ,per acre. .J � 'h 'ml. 'Halls 'Summit. town ·sch",ol. good

. pro.,�ementB, Excep.tiona·H,y ,g.ood la·nd. 'Must ..FOS'PER �ND CO., improvetnents, '7 "I"ooln house, cPllar. with

lbe:K-:��8 �.� ���U:�;:�I�U!�::,:i.fi��� 1 Inaej)elldence, Kiln. store house over., ,large Darn. chicken houses.
� '11"SEClIION, �vell Impruved•.abundance .of brooder house.·jplent.y ·good ;waLer. 35 ;a. hog

�SCO'IT �C{t'U'NTY. 1«0 la. farm ,6 mi. Scott w'ater., '30'0 in ,culL. Ibal. !In :paslure fenced, 1���1'J�� P��;����y \W;;�Rd��'� ��\��c �:ad���
City. ,good'5 '}loom 'ho.use. Ual:ge ba'rn. 90 a./ :!OnOn�W.h",.e"l.;,il� '�g-'��"J.' .n. �r'·D1'g\�gn�.ed A��. some alflll1fa. Possession and ,crop goes. $85

\cult .. t�vel. goail wn,ter. Price $32.50.• ite�ms.! goes .a1"$30 per acre until J'uly first. lIf .you per aCc.'l'e\.�,. TLe,rl.�·'I',Se·r. Ilnlls 'Summit. ,TTan."Write us. ;B.. 111. £.".blree. Scott ·City. Kiln•.
arE> looking for a. good home. InvestIgate ,y" ....

!GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARl\IS this . I • -'

For sale on payments of $1.000 to $2.000 Oeo. Boofing. Owner. Dighton. Ran.

I BARGAINS IN :STOCR AND _GRA'IN FARl\fS'
,down. AIBO to ,exchange for dlear 'City ,pnop' . !l2,0 aon.s "II "l11ooth .. 2 mile" town. % '220 ACRES. ,water ....d. good Innd. $�.OOO. -wlt'h
ler.ty.. A!dllress I'SIX lSECl'JON:S. ,less 160. \finest ",attle JTanch wheat gne. fine Improvoments good 'term" terms. King '& Ihrig. 'Ol'rst"". '1\1,).
'TiI>e A:Uen '(JOlDl'ty InYe8tmeD& '(lo•• Clom. lkan. In countl')'. all in one 'body, near St. MI\I')"'. 1.$:)5 'per ,o:�re. .2,800·-acue .ru·i\ch. 300 fi,;o'

'LISTEN! Nice Imp. 40 acpes. ($'1.500:
.

va'lIey
ii-OR �.'\I.E-lh section 'i'mprov,ecl. an 'llev.ell ;ilj��lISt�S;; r����� gJ����'Ii��(.'n��dwb���;: l�I�'lJ�J����: -,i!f.��s 1�� l��I�h�6�·n. ��i�� r�ir��V��:RtB�i�W' 'MO, '$2.500. M�·G'rat.ll, ·lUtn. ·i\T.lt'-w, lVin.

bC)ttom larrd. Fenced a'nd -crOSA fenced. sta'Uon on prelnlscR; price $75 per aC'!"e; % EttTlooth 'Price $6 000 ·W·�ite us "for farm
,100 acres In cultivation. running water:. In cash: ,bala.nce. ,eigh.t amlual ;payments. ,6%. or r311�h_ b,ugalns.'

.

'BEA"L BARGAINS 'In ·Mo. -far-ms; 'WrIte 'fur
'Pawne,,' 'Vall"y. lI{a!nsas. Good terms given. Might diVide. MANSFIELIl IN\'ESTMENTI& ,REAL!I'Y CO.' '1Ilustrated b?oklet R,:d Il,L

.

O\\!OAr;. �E. IL. 'Cnx, -;POW8ltR, O.,egoD. .J• ..!ltI.. (Conlan, St. :lluys, B.ansas, jHea:ly, ') ..o·ne tCount.y, HRTtHilM. -R. L. Presson, ,B3UV�r,. !l\Io•

.
iJ,J\Nn SA I.E - I �. J. BA'RKER -REA-LT¥ CO!. 'Boll ....."•. 'Mo.

17-Choi"e' -quarters III. Auction-17 Wrlfe for hooklet Il!nd prices. >Eest ba'r'

To advertise nnc! Rhow Thol1HlS county'A gains in l\Iissourl.
,

four million' bushel wheat al1d mUllan bu,hel
--------------------

barley crop'. the Kendall Land Cn .• of Colby.

I
,DON'!).' PASS -.up ClIILLICO'l'HE AN'!) 'LTV-

��\�f�S�u�'t\l�n 8�� ':he tR\�ldhl;c�,��\()��dde�oi�'!, i.n��;,il,��Lfno·!h!'�\t�O�'ti;., g{.iiHc�tl����.it:Qs.
wheat and gra"s qua,·tel's. June 24th. 1919.'

.

_

"

'beginning.
at nine o'clocl<. Some of these

j
FREE VIEWS-l'GO impro\

•.
ed, fru. It. good

40 ACRES,-3 ,miles paw-ement.. Otta I'.'a: 5·room, fnrms have thtrty bushel wheat Oil them. wa ter. Health.leat In U. S. A. $2.800.
house. good barn and other outlJulJuings. ·ahare to llurc1;!&ser. B.rin!; your friends and Terms. �Isls.· Arthur. 594 lilt. Vl,-,w. Mo.

land all good. lays well. A nice home" 'buy a snap n:t your o,vn price. June 24th, 1919.'· .---....,.,------
$6.lroO., ,

,

K'ENiJ>A'I,L ,I,AND CO.. POOR 1I1AN'S 'Cban"e_;S5 down. ':$5 monthly.
-Ot1t60 aeries, 1% mlle1s gOOld .tfowln. 11�n�i��i' Colby., KunSt'S. ! b:.1.r� �o acres IH'oducti.\,e lanu, neal' town,

aw.a, mprov('men son' y n r,
,--- I Rome

...tlmb�r, healthy 10ca'Ilon, PriC'e $200.

�I����\,;; �tytll�ell. 'creel< boUom, rich. A

I.'t;f�t���:n�' 8h4�a,';,��!a�} ::I�!; ..!g�a�ngl�a Other bargain.. Dux 425-0. CartlIage. 111".

Send for descriptive circular. goe If Id b f J 1 t T t f
'

...
-Dlcl.E>Y ,Land 'Co•• 'Ottawll. Kan. Imp",.o"e�"entR. �,;,Yrefen�':..�· aSnd 'cr::'s� ��nsce�.: ATT·ENTJON•.farmerB-Impr�.v_ea 'farms 'In

w.c.lls. tanks and windmills. .Brloe for quiclt- southwest ilH.sourl, from $2. to ·$.00 per
LYON ,COUNTY .FARI\JS· sale, only $50 per acre: ag_te; write me your wants.

�

200 acres. well Improved. at $67.50 acre. 8.00 'acres .of choice blacl< land. 635 acres' 'Frank '�I. Hamel. l[u·rsldlelll. 1110.
240 ,acres, well ·impro.vecl. at "GO per acre, j in cultivatt0!1, SOlne .impro\'eJI?.e�ts; '12 miles
313 acreH, well hnlHoved. joining town, at

I
from a statIon, $'!i0 per acr:e, 90 A.ORES IMl'RG"E·D, ,75 cult., balance. pas-

$18205. acrSeos. aWcle·CI'sl'lmwperlolv!ldn,praOtv.e$�,'5 aactre$.4.510GO,i John Ferriter, 'Viohita,_J{an. ture, ;\,vl:lI w;·t:.!I'('(.1. 1 �6 Ju·.les P... I!. tOWil.
� I' Black soil. levul land. tilust sell DQ.w, :$(,"0

acres bottom, .well ,lm'pI'oved, at $100 acn'. I acre..

����e a��r s;;r�,,�!��e b�f���rl�I�li8.n. or better F��. ����E-;ol��,;�'� s�a t �n 2 :�o���r f���::.tr; II� W. U. Hunt. Owner. 8ehell City,. Mo.

-Box .t04, ·Allen, Kttnsas. road town: 92 a. In cultivation; 05 of whitih
Is ('t'e('l{ ,lJotto.rn: balanoe pa�t,ure and timber;
good barn: fair how�e; 1l1all route by the
doot'; 1 t,4 Dli. fl'om school: weH and cislern
at 'hOU!le; plent'y 1of water; �hnre of crops;.
'pO!u;;ession this fall: real bangnin; lnust be
sold bpfore July 15; prlC"e $75 pl�r aC!fe; ip-
cumb<ances $4.Il'BO: 4 yenrs. ,6'''' %.

-

Phillil's T,nnd & Loan Co ••
'Burlington, Knn�R!4 •

MIBSOURil
'OUB. BIG 'new list 10r the allklng.
,Bealty ·(lo•• ·Amol'fit. ·Mo.

>WAN!J'ED•.by cash· customor.. fn.rm of about' 1\U:ST Sr.LI,
.

240 aC"l'es in 'Eastec.n or Cen·tral Kans:ts. �2.\660 'acre.s 'westel'n 1Ka'n�as ranch. Wf'1I

JEighty acres or nlOtle jgood C'ree'k bot�oln. (llmproved alnd· ·-stooked. 30 'acr:e.:-:I irrIgated
ibalunce upland pasture. Must be well located. alfalfa; 125 acres- cultivated; balance well

_Loch: Box 23.7, BurlingaJne, Kansas. fion�.e�6 �fl��r�f T�.�tu�:i��U��Y 1���i�gCl����
Price $20 lJH.'r aCl'e,

�

A,ldr.f·ss
Roftel' Farm I\lortgage'(Jompany. Holton. K9n,

GARDEN eI'l'if" J\·ND F'INNEY COUNTY
Cn�me to Garden City. best hOlne town. and

JFinney, heHot IwheBit and alfalfa county in
iJ(ans3S. Irriga'tion .assures bumper' tCrops
{C\'p:-y year, 'Vri loe .

-!D"llt. C. Industrial :ClDb. ·Gorden ·Cl�y. 'Ian.
p

.

lFOR SAI..E by owner, thll'ee ranches at
Flaglet, Colo,. in oil bel.t. Steam lengtne

Iwlth t,welv·e .plow-s. good as ,ne.w. 'No' :help,
(must close out. Flor .Informn'tion ·wrlte.
Colo. iSprlngs. €Illo .• 222 Ea!\t "Vermijo.

\CHOICE S'f.OCK AND IGRAIN FARI\I. 4RO
acres. rich, dar-k loam soil; � c.ultivation,

JJ'emalndel' blue grass, a:Ualfa •.tinlo.t,hy. clover:
stine faTm home iUlpl'OVements; shade; well
�vale"ed. Big ba"gain at $48.000. TermR.
t\�rrite fol" de�criptlon any size farm. Free

� df'sC'ri.pt ive hool{let.
:Mulls�leld I"ood 6;; �LoBn -Co •• ottowa. Kan.

JEasternlKansas Farms 'LargellstLyon
·

.and Coffey Co .•
.flor ':::IE> by Ed. F. Milner, Hartford. Knn.

FOR SAVE-nl\\ROAIN-NO '1'8'1\nE
5:12 UC'l'l't:i. on no: th':1...11't (·O.-Ilt"I" .Jf'hIlI:iOIl

county. 1\10 .• ::fi lnlll'� :";lluth(.�a!:lt ,Ka.n::Hls Cil�.·
Mo. Sonle stone n:HI e}ay ·Su-UHOII. .Nbou-t
2fiU RCI'e8 undf.'l' the ·pJO\v. lUl1ll'HCe blue gr.nSH.
Form it-l rolling nnd water-ed by springs and
w('II::;. Stoclc Rnd grain farrn. Owner i!:'l nn

(ltd lTI::I.Tl and .lnadc pr:ce to'�sell a.t once

only $1,00 per a('re. Good tern"ls.
H. 'CLAY 'UOW8tlJ':R,

3017 '}nilepen<ienll" :Ave.. IKunMas 'City. 110.

FINE 160 ACRE FARM
21h mile!'; of a good railruad town, all

--------�------------, smooth tilla'ble land. ·lS acre� In alfal.fa. 30

ti· S;' R 'h F '5'1' acres In 'blue ·grass 'pastul'e and thl� rest In

1� prlngs anc nr a e cultivation. 5 rOOll1 house, larg-e barn, silo.
e )L " \:I . .'

'nev.er failing wator with windmill. .Price
. This is one of the best ranches In the $100 !leI' acre. $4,000 or mo,'e in cash. the

.stnte and If you Ul'e looldng �Ol' nn ideal rest long time i·t w3.nted. PO�!oIPRslon this fall.
'home and b.uslness rIo not overiook this CASIDA. CLARI{ lit. SPANfH,ER I"ANlI CO..

COFFEV .COUNTY ,BA'RH;\.INS,beautifUl .ranch. contains 3.800 acres . .I,840· Ottowo.l{ans••••
ucres being deeded balance leased. watered RO acreEl, lnlproved, n ml. of Vtlaverly. best

,by river. springs and w:ells. 100 acres fine .000 ACRES.. extra tine ......farnl. 4 nliles good of soU, lays �good, cve\'lastlng water. Price

-alfalfa.. 40 acres barley,. 20 acres timber.' town Lyon Co. 'Good houHe of 5' rooms $4,fiOfl.· Good h'rmR.

'All ,improvements. ne.w and modern, all and older 'house or 8 roonlS, barn. 36x44 ft. !lO acres, Improved, 5 mt. gooa town, lays

'builrltngs electric lighted and fitted with wlt.h sherls on sldos, stock 'hedH, etc:, timber fine. good ROtl, close to scbool. well watered.

force' water, 1.4 mil('s .t"\vo and three wi..re corralR on good creek of running water, 200 Price 85,200. Good teT'm�.

'fence, For _full particulars see or 'wrlte acres of the :ver,y fi'nest crl:'.:.!lt bottom alfalfa lGO aere�, Inlproved. 3% mt. ,of good town.

JJ. P. Dunn, \)wnt'r, Russell Springs, KanRI\s. lund. 230 aeTt'S in ,cul.Uvation; balance 01' 370 g-ood soil. lays fine, plenty of water. Price
acres extra good grass, IIlYs tlnp. 9S% till· $SI) per acre. Good termB.

able, good water. 40 rods to school. This The above are all bargains, for further

;'-prov-ed H-:l'1 Sec¥,.·on Is a real grain and stocl, farm. come see It. information write. 9r better. come soe at

'I...... m I' WlII guarantee quality and Is a good buy a:t ·once. I1S they ,posltlv:ely wlli IDOt 'Iast long at

1 �� lnlkR good ratlroad- town Seward Co.

11
$90 per �crcR' GMOIOllli te;Armds'r K .·tblS'GP;!C.�i\I. Reynohls. ·Waver)."'.:. jKIHlSBS.

· �(I0 acres ;wheat allrl rye. ,fine condition: ""., er. m reo ·an. _.

'choioe rnr,crl 8nll. Prics $7,500. Terms. �====,.....�=======================�============ FlN.EST I,Ill"fI,E R1\;NCH-326 "OI'l!S 5 mile..
Griffith _S:. Baughul"n, Lll'eraJ, It?n... I

�

/,.. 1 nut Ftc'llel'd, .I�vlng water. 40, prnwed,�some

MON'TA'NA THE alfalfa. plenty t,muer. Splend,d gJ'aSS. '$15
,

60 A f $- 000
I � •

• T AS N' PC!' :J('re; tE'rnl� on part,

1 cres or 1., I '.
. :�u�.r H B I " I'erry 'De ]liord. Onlnvund. Ok:lRhoma •.

• Offers exceptional olU>ortunltles to the fanner. stockman and 11I...tor. SUre crops by 01'01- I
IGO ,AeR·F.S fIne "prR ll'ie.-'1 00 cu I blvated. 'falr '

Only 10 ml. Wichita: joins small town, nary farming .methods Harvest every y�ar-Ilot once In R While. No irngatir:lI, IIplello'd 1m prov"'tnen ts rich loanl Boil. Ja.V·R welt
,good ,black loam hnlt�lt�o l"Anc1: Jw�e�lllm$1:0'0: r climate, excellcnt wat'eT, good markets. You can do b�tteT in-the Judith B8.�in, Buy ,S mlles r"IllTI c��nty 'sen,t. on l,hone o'nd mall
,'12:8nO; .$1,000 caB, ."1.3 ug.• a. dlrect�from owners, Prices loweYt;�tenni easiest. Free informotIon.and ))lI.icea OlltTuQUe<it. l:p"� t .. ,.., "PI' p""e 1"rr,4

k�aii:l::'M'llls, Schwclter Bldg .• Wichita. Uan.
I �DDRESS THE COOK-REYNOLDS COM'PANY. Box F-1405. Le·....t.,1:owu. Montann. CllldwiJl &; Gibbs Co .. Anadarko. Old;'.

OKLAHOMA
WRJ,TE us for prIces· on good whe,,! •.alfalfa
and ra.!lch In.nd. RO B. ·to :1,000 n: �. M.

Demlls"y. 124'% West- ·RRndolph. 'Enitl. ,Okla.

$20 TO $60 P.ER ACRE. Fine wheat, oats.
alfalfn, coru and cotton laonds. �'rlte -tor

free illustra ted fo1der.
..

E. O. Eby. w.�lroner•.Oklahoma.

..

I r
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lae 28, 1M. • THE FARMEllS MAIL ANID BREEZE

I
\ Ch�c. -Wheat Brings. $2'.51',

----�---����------. BY SANDERS' SOSLAND

mE NEW SHATTUCK BaANOH ot the:
Banta. Fe railroad will open for ""mement Wbeat is beginning to monopo-

:�C�I::vr�°'k�:r�:e:h;!���s��cl:M:�:O::: 1m (he Jn1!eres.1i et members of

'etate line. Tlrtrty mHes of ral'lroad nOW" the grain trade in Kansas City
completed. Lands of a. prairie character

readh tor the plow. no stone, �tllmp •• 1I;0r. 111<1141, �ae1lRlly thruout the Southwest.

:!�. t��n!': cl��r�'!Lteatb��������e r���ce�arl� '�Tith, the gra iu having ent�red the

. =IIC powtn'lf oe....n. Wr.l't:e tor tr.ee llIua- rlopemng pil!Fl'od:, with, ba.rveslllng Dlore

......te .. folder. clv.klfl' experience _d results g4'1lel18 1 in; KIl1E1sas aud' surreuadlug.
settlers nave secured In short time 00 small

. t' �. t "h .......: .. lo., t" t ,t t"-t scat
capital. .

'i> ates, oge. er w.WU) D� ac .... c.-

T. (J� SP'll'AILHAN, ht· tered secrions IlIf the whiter wheat be'lt,.
tIU' Jta.llwa;r Exehance, C easo.. IlL 'ptll'ticularly in OKLalaowa,. alive started:

I tl.ln!Slli,ug the gruiu, �al'lllers art! lU'y-

ARKANSAS i ug "lans fOl' wwrkerblg their euonneus.

____�
� ! y�I·u.�. PP@lmbly,. I!ll� mGst d'i>tfic�t

'WIII'I!B '1'0. TBTER, I!tIIBBJD:4.N, ARK.,'problem coot'1'9n.liiug· the' predueers is'

".. ....·g"'ln. 10 good !arm., whether N;>o rush �t1e gttaiu, to marker II:S

SOOll as' ean's becotne avaHable en to

b\)hl rer Iater 1oJ.i·.·p .....ellt.

GEain Nets. 36 {leota hemium

THOCAS.

JiI' intereste& tn land bR.frg"R:ln� in northwest

Ark� w ..ltecrl....n- Lund Ce., ...".Ite,._4.rk.

WBFl'B TOM BLODGETT, PlDe Blntr, Ark.,
fur land barg..lnB that \rtJa. double In val......

at
.

preaent prices,. wli.ieb, a'Fe b\d.l·isk.
'J'1m! lmyiTlg 8'I!f!m'IJ' te- IDdIl�'� tM-t tJloe>
East lias decided alfaJ:fa will sell Itnt
IittPe' bektw evaut quoU!'i�.

Sweatmg ba� is tl'le. most :Ilrequellt
caase oii bltllll' fibre IMS; ff>lI' 1>11 may pro
duee spont'lI:neoulI' combustion and mao

may draw lightning.
Why doell' haiV beC'l6ll!le I:IQtect: and

sweat?
·.rlll� celts in ha'Y' eonttnne to· live and

breathe for some 'tfme after it is' cut,
and' they ltlooe, In, a dose, ·an'V.entilated
mow. heat the hB'Y' re a t'empera<1!ul'e
of U�2 <fugnees F. Addled t& this is tbe
beat fl'Olll the B!�TO@I_'OPtc � of

tBngi whidl' continue to grow in' the
blades of hay.·, durin:g it>! fet:mentatioll,
the hell't created by·tfll.e c!level.pment ef
the· bay.-seedS; allt!. Illie hell t of the SlID

upon the root,
'llh(lse tittll!e causes a(·ting together

may ll.eu·C hay that Is ",eH packed' ill
8- dC'lSe mow, ",he�' t1ieTe is _ dl'CuJa

tion of l1<i'l1 t@ earry �llf the heat. to a

tempemture of'212c degrees F., at wll.ida
w,ater ·boil'S. Tben tIle hay begins te

cbal';' the eha-rcoa·l· so formed' a'bsorb!!

OiXY.geU. Mid t·he wa.� grows stilW hot.t�p.

T.he beat perhaps rea'l'lle>! 265 d'egrees
F.. a'BtI: tnen the mass blazes; Bran,

glla,in anti si,l.nge muy igni>te sponiliaB
('ollsly If phrced llmfer simi:lar condt

Uons. MaulY sUllh' borD fires alfe thus

l'e�rt-ed: ·'ea·use unklltlwn; the wOOIe

barn seemed ablaze Ibt oll(!e."

Swea,tlug bay dl'8wS ligIH'ning thl1s:

Wa tel' is It good eond)\t,tor of elec

tricity.. The moi�tuJ)e tl'OW swea ling

It"s Time to BUIld

Ambitions maY' De l'ea'l!f-�d i'D'

yom' ehUd·'ren if you have- the

home �nvrrol1ment which trans

mUis to j!lleID' the amOI·tieD\
.

'IDie

basic need' i's n home and' the

sense of shefter' and secul'i'ty
which goes w.fth ownership.
Ff there were no other argu

ments wo:r,th ",bUe men wGUld, be

DlGI1I! tha,n justified in building
alnti ownilJlg tbei·r O'l\'1l hGUles foOl'
the ('bild'l:en!s sake.
Uke fa,tiher like SOD'! The Bert

generation win not be a home

owning aile if the pllesent genellll'
tiOD doesn't show the benefits of
home owning and m(,ld'cate the

home-owning ambition .

Ii' you aTe determined that

your childt:eu shaH have a :Ilai:r

show to ma,ke good on- your a·m

bitions for them. get them tucked,

away in a good home-a home

that is aB yonts. a'nG, theiT-s. It

will IJeeonle to them the very hub

of the universe; a ,ery sacred

spl'i'ng of inspiruRan. a'nd a very·

hlllgible example of the prudence
.

of thrift. If y�11 woult'! do your'

part toward ma.ki.ng your chil_
dren's future secure in a nation

of h@me ownel's-tmi!J�l now.,

Utt1e gl'rl& or SHlIfH chUd·reB, �'M
�wor1ts rt'sponsibte were In'

eases desertbed ae "harmless."
Tpa·,': I D�a>di. Injureil',

,1-11"{!' •... , ............•.....
4'\111 a,9.

19114 ........•.•••.
"........ U;! 8,'.

1�U5 ,................. l>It2 4.9"
1906 ........•. ,.,...........

l;l)t. 5,3'.
'

1907 ••..•.•• ,."' •••• , •• ,,.. 118." t.·2.·
100'8' .. ••••••.• , •• ,.... ••••• , l'U' 5.4t1l
19'�9 .•••• ,', ..•.•.....

".... 21:-5· 1;'0,112
1!11'0 ...• , ..•...•....• , ••• _.. lS'� :l,Ull
I9'1l 57- :11,5.
I!H2 ., .. " ,..... -tIl 9'.
1"t:l. " •• , •........•..•• "...

S·lI· 11,1ft
1'9'1'4- ,

.•.•.••.•.•.••••••
"... '4'0>' a;,��

19'C. ti' f,ll311
19ta ./. , . . 34 'lI':IiI)

------

Total for 1'4 years I •.IM 4�.901l

Capper Pig Club News

(Conrlnued from Page 13.)

registered at membership- rates by ap

plying to' the elub _p:lft'Dftger.
Bays wllo were melll.bel's of the· CIlp

pel' Pig e�l:lb iu previoos years but w�'

were una-ble b) take up, aetive worli:

this year may receive the benefit.of

the special.registration rates b:)' j_oi'ninl'
their" respective breed clubs. l\fel!.1bell"

ship in a bl'eed cLuliJ does not wean' a

bt�Y m'l1!!t take up COM-tes!' work. BJ
PUlylug the dues of 5(), cents he ID8J'

regi'ster his pigs at rhe speeiu:l' raw,
way list up to 10 head of hogs in tbe

big sale catalog to be gotten out next

fall 111M ma'y take p8!l't in the social

pm·t C9f the club. w6rk ift his' count,
iJ' he clesire:s.

Ni;netY-fllx pigs! Can a,ny. cGunty, hea,t
tbn t'! Cloud' COUll ty reports fh.a't n'lmll

�r tws year. ana it looks a·s· itl they've
Dlade a record tlla! ,vill stand. wHtte

county bas one of tbe highest averii:ge
re(!ol'G.s,. with l(} pigs tG a member. <1

MeDiliership bmtous fOl; 1919 ami'

breed club signs ha·ve been wailed: to

I' every cluti member: ]!)i'd you get yours'?'
If yoti didn't, tell the clllb. ma-nager

Il'bout it, a'no oth<et·.s· wiH be' Bent. &ut,
. Br�d club stationery for 1'919 i:8. being
twl:leDed, sa if you':r,e plausing, to' _
any for your b'1siness correspom:ren'Ce
Uris year" better' QIlder it at! ODce .

}isn't tbat a pePl,ly looki'llg group e:f

Ca:pper Pig club h·l1stlers· inl the pic
tUive? That's HIlincy Stewart's: LJ!OIl·
COUlllty team. and they're out to wiD,

CollectiVe Bargaining
Senator Ca'pper of Ka.llsas, has' intI'o

duced' in the 'United States Senate, a

biilil 'v.hit:h is iure.nded to make it latw,

fuT 'for farm organizations to- opera·�
This bill gj·"es all' sucli organizations
the right to organize a'nd m8'lce coUec�

the sales and col'le<:tive purchases fOl'
tlll'ir members, and' to en,ter into eOD-.

tral'ts. agreeme.nts.. arrangements or

combinations thru their oificel!S and: di"
recl'ors. It exempts II!lJ such organiza-

.

tiOjIS from tht' penalties of the 8hermif.B"---
- .�

Anti-trust A\ct.
If this measure becomes a law, it

wi:ll l�nt an end to tbe eff(!lrts of extJJra

offidolls p.ublic offidals to prosecute
:fa I'm orga,nizations. Farmers thrnout

tLJe l'Olllltry silonld wFite to' theiJr SeD

atH1''' and ask them to SUPP01't this

Clip�r bill.-Wal1aee's Farmer.

Saving the Golden·Grain

(ContInued from Page 16.)

On some Western farms, motOf'

truel(S are employed a's a fast! eo-ordi"

nil ti,ng unit in l'emnection w.ith the ha,r

vt'ster-tllresller. The motor truck goes

out into the fields and HhUl'vests" the

fi I.1.N1 sacks, ba uling them dit:ect to the.

loeal elevator. thus saving an extra

llilllflHng of the gra in. Mark Todd, 6f

Imperial. Kun., is one of the firm be

lien'rs ill IDGdel'lI progressi,e U1t'thods

who nses a tractor-dmwn blirvesteT

thresher and "harvests" the threshed

iTain with a motor truek which trans

ports it from the field to his local ele

"ator almost as quickly as it couldl be

hauled from the thresher to tile average

fnrmer's granary.
Su('h progress as this on the Amer

knn farlll is one of the big factors !ihat

will hring about cheaper bread· for the

f'o.ll>!llIuinl! pnhlic ami greater prosper

ity and effidellcy for tbe farmer. Such,
m-ethods as those employed' by Mark

'l'mlrl will soon place the farmer on the

�ame opera ti ng pla ne as the progres
si"e c.ity manufacturer.

Our Three Best -Offers

l

This ta hIe shaws the st(,lldy progress
of. tIl{> ;;aff' and sa,ne iapa. As hereto

fore. all H"cidents lIot (lilt' dh'ecN, to

til(' disdlal'�e 01' hancl1ill� of fireworl(s,
01' otlwr 1llE':) 11" -of IH�·i�e pl'OoHction lind

cli�play on or a-bont the FOIlJ'thArl' July,
have heen omitted. ()f the H9 deaths

i'mm Fonrth of July injl1ries. other

rhan fl'om tetanus. in the 14 years. 2!!7,
The largei:t 1Illmbpr. were burned to

dea.th: 20F;' the next hugest Dumber,
",{'re liHled by firearms: 119 by ex- One old' subscriber and one new sub

plosives: 5n and 52. I·especti�ely. by "lcllihe.l', if sent together, ca,n get The

gill'Dt cl'U('kers and' toy I'allnons; Il'l1d' 54 ._Fa'tmel's MMI andi Breeze ane yea,r'1!Or

perSOll1'; hy v8-1'ious fOl'ms oj! ·fi.l'ewerks..$1.50: A Chlb of thl,ee year.1y subsmdp.

0f rJle Ii(» victims of ilalt>R'l. burning; in· tiOIlS, if sent together. aU, fen. $2. Or

t.he cp.lel)l'1l tion, of l1'H6, neal'iy all w�.re ofole th.ree·year subscripti'Oll $2:00,

It is eucOoW'ltgil:lg -to Bote taat, f1e

-�������r �:.!,a,.�� ...�� �:",;:.1� s(}ite the ootll_k fm' a near record'

F. M. MESSER, HOXIE. ARKANSAS. movement within another mon,th, I\'u'

'--1 lJ.DusuaHy strong tone prev.ails ill the

60 ACRES . t:a·slt wheat market 'OU the Ka.nsas mty

40 In good. Mc1'�rd, 4 ro,,,u house, "n matn
! 1?>()lll'd of Trade. 11'01: so�e· wee.k>s pil'st

..uto 'road out At fawn. $5,OO�1. the IDurket has been disCGU:lltiug the
Foster B,enl Estate Co., Gl'avetie, �k. aPli'l'oal'iiing record movement Itf new

." heft t, 8!1ld, J.M.'i<.:es· tended t(!l l'eact �o

rhe gna.l·an.t.eell ua·sis. However, II.

kl'l'n demand developed witbiou the palilt

J.I'OB RENT. by Y."'T. sPIl'son or mOll'l'h-flf- ',,'('eli fOl' the ClnTent off€rings o£ the

l<een humlred .,·ere. S'Dn,.ing lan.d· well ,·dd. ,-,rop grain., and miUers paid 8S hd,gll,
....,ote,.�d. "OVen m'les r,."m GuYmon. good �s $2.56. a bli!lll.J�1 for cheice wlieat, a
f<lwn, Addr""" iii, K. lWiUer, t"uymon, Old..... Ul'('m1'llw of ., '�n.ts a �"el =�...t·he
_ e....... L. l!'Cluids, 1l1cgi ....vUle, Mo. .., �� U""" va �L

gila l'U'Il,teeQ· puke for No, 1. dark hs I'd.

j 'OOl'f'r gl'ades of hUl'll'wheat sald the

MISCELLANEOUS. past week arc)1.md :fi2� to $2.38 a bush-

�..
el in Kallsas City, also s.l.Jowing • sharp

WRITE �or free M'I�slsslp.p1 map a"nd l,.,nd preminm, lJa the llUlIl:ket for red wheat

list. Lund ){o.rllet. Box 843, Merlrlu.n. Miss. r.iJt'L'e is a tendency to 1It11d oU as mHeh

II'UJI, saLE AND BXCD.ANGlI: Northwest U-'; pHfisible, and pvices are uGwn to

t���r;�d f.a;��B. theA��ea�:;tc��nr:��het:, :r>2.30 fov ,best grades, a premium rang-

A:dvlee- wha't you have. ing up �@ 12 ceats a buahel. -

1lI. Ii:. Noble & Cilo" Si. J_1lo .... A. IDOl>! i'II te vGluwe of ),Iusiness has

18\.810' .o\ICBKS agrlcull:ura'l land��-t�-rty an.
t}(.. �e13 cl.oue in new era.p w..Jleat by KR,n-

lOual ll..ym""·�". 6% inter.e.t. �n the "gr.aln ",liS City dealers. In one instanee., a

:��;;I� �����n }?o�h';;,a�o,��od a����,,���ve p:�: s�le af )la.rd w�ea� wa·s ma� to a

....eBB
::-;iorthwestem will for Juue slu'pl1lellt

f1omm;'sion"r or luunigratwn, Boise, Walao.
.

on a Ias.sis of 17 celi'ts. a bushel more

•tIT A FARM: :SOW,. I><'C"1lS� land 1. cheap- .
Than. the guaorantceti prk-e. Numereme

er tha.n it will eve.r be ",,,,a in, T.ao United II sales uav(! ooetlo made Il't 10 00 11 l'euts

������n�ill��� i���';�n�t��ti?on I;�n�;�"t.,��� 8 l.JU�U�l Ewer t.he winimuw fot' first

regal'ddng farming oP,,�rtu'''Iti'es. We liave lIalf of Jllly shipmen.t, woo. a prem,ium

J\o��rf� ;�e .ei�\lyun�it�nf��·:�:'et��� �� �,�v:r of as muc.lI as 10 cellts a bushel has been

need.. Nam,· the Stat·e you wan� t.o learn paid for all' Ju1y shipment. So fur as

"bout
J L. EI)"'ARDS,

ea,u lie learned, DG sates have been wnde

M".,.cer,
. f�r �llipment beyond July, d'lIe to tlie

'fInJtl'd St!fe:te��,'l:f,!'�nl·X�::'i'nMratloD. almost genera't neUef in· market l'irt'les

IteM, ... 62, WlUlhl.ngtOD, D. C. rllut the opell'ing Gf ,,\:l1gnst will witnl"ss
a 1'1"tnl'1l ttl the llim>i:IllUm level.

'

I FOR RENT OR L'ZASE
, -

PBOD'(JCTXVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy t..rms. Alon,g tbe Northern Pac. Ry.
Ia· M·inneao.t& Nort'h Dakota, l\I'Ou1:ana.. Idaho,
Wa.t!hlngton, Oregon. Free literature. Say
.. fiat .tates Intere.t you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Nor.tllel'll PaeitJ.e By" St. Paul, MIhD,

;\UU Feeds He ScaRe

Eager IJUyhlg ugain marked the

tl'nde iLl whewt ShOl·tS. _ Bran has de

\'t>loped some strength, but is dull on

fhe whole. Gray shorts are selling
arouud $47 to $49 a ton, in slliCks, Kan
sas City, while lilrR'D is being offered

iu modem te volume awund' $32 to $33
a ton. The heavier mill-feeds are ex

tremely 8l'aree.

:\lul'!,et students are beginning to

give serious consicIera,tioll to the prob-

I i1b�lity of a $2 a blls�I"I' leV'el fOl' earn
pl'l('es on the K!NISR'S City Board of

Trade, predicted' in these coluwns some

montbs ago. l'he market aisplayed a

,,:troug tone the pa.st week, with dosing
SII les beiug wade at a ra-nge of $1.7.9
to $1,87' a bushel, ('ompa.1'ed witb $1.70
to $1.81% at the d�se of tht> preeelHng
WE't'k. An ac,tive del1Janli pl'l'vlljled
from feecting inteJ'f'"t!': oV'er. l'im'voulld
i!Jg >'rates, aw, delSpit.� rarher huge pur
dl1.l8eS by elevator interests, stocJu; of
porn ht'l'e detreased ab(!lut 8,oo@ bu:'>hels

tluring the week t@ 281,n71 bllshels.
Few snles of ea"h eats were mad(' he

low 70 tents a hn�·hel h. KflnsRs City
the pa'st week. The rna rket closec] at

a range of 70 to 7-i ('cnts IJ bn>thel. 1 to

3 t'ents higher tllllln the precenlng "�(,f>I(.
'l'he strt'ngth of on ts. whHe !}rimn l'ily
in ;;:ympa.th.y with corn. also was (hIe

mnre or less to crop conditions. It is

IJl'obahle ·that the abllndallce of crop
).;,·are news is "mannfnctllred" by the

large Eustern specnlu'tive illtert'st;:, and
ilia Ily of the repol·ts a 1'(' di�collut.ed.
.\,; in the graill trnflp. "tl'PIIg'th j1ler

lIwates the hay market. Prices for new

alfalfa are slightl�' hig-her, hest gl':H1pf:'
�p!jillg ai:ound $:31 a ton. with cheapPI'
:::-1':. cles, which predolll ina te, (10"'11 to

:':12.;,0 a tell. New p,I'nil'it' 11f1:\' s()l�l at
,'.+0 II tOIl, -an nnpl'ec'eflt'llte(1 fi�l1l't' fol'
I:I'W l'I'OP oilf('ri-lIgs: Th·is "ric'e was

p;J id for consig'umellts from 'l'pxllS.

which st;at� Is movi.ng small qnantities
of new wild forage to tl'lis territory.
Offering,; of hay eonHnue extrelllPly
light, thi:s being' the impol.tnnt priee
sllsta'ining iTlfl�len('e. 'l'be East. ill('llld

ing the New Englnm! stutes, is hllyhlg
new alfalfa extensively i.ll Kallsas City

HiA'NDLE MORE B1J'SINESS'? .<\:re you get-
ting aU the bu.lnes� you ca.o handle? If

Dot get big results at slnall cost by running
a clussirled ad in Capper's Weekly, The

tl'l·ellt· News Weekly of the G.reat W-est w.ith

more tba.n a m.illion and a Quarter readers.

San1ple t:OP� free for the asJdng. Only Be

a. w-ord each wee.k. Send in a trial ad now

wh�le you are th,idl·k lug nbou,t Jt.

CJlIlJu�rt8 "·eekly, 'l'opeka, Ran.

Women'.Faahions,Shoesaad
.CIothing for everymember of
the family, Furrutur.o, Hard.
ware,Drugs,GrQCerie:.t� House

F1IFniahinga - almoat every

thing you need at this season

oftered at cut prices in our

Midaum.merSalenow goingon.

Smd /01' SPecinl Sale Catalog toda.jI.

fort VJ ....-th

LUMBER
MILLWORK ""d b..tm�ral building materlllIlat

25% OR MORE SAVING
to �bn. Don�t even conalder buy In.g unttl you havetlcnt
_-OOUl'PletJe list of wba·t yon,need a.od Ita ve our 88tlm�

�.returnmal!, We .hlp quiGII·and paythe fr�ht.
rARMERS LUMBER ,-,0.
24;16 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR.

FARMERSMAIL fj BREEZE
. ENti:RAVFJV6 DEPAnT/III.IEI!IIT
-- TOPEKA KANSAS -

C'DTS OF YOUR .I.fVES·ToeKFOR
LZTTEnHEADSe'SALE CATALOGS

ha, rises rapidly �ecanse It ii: 111'ated

-m01'e l'apifHy than the lUoisnrl'e from

the fields, which rises and fOl'lllS

clouns. So over the barn is a f,ullllel

shaped shaft of vapol' reacbdng up to

tht:'
.

tlnUlder cloud, and it constitutes 11

.fail·ly �d conductor. Unfortunately
thi,. is gl'onn(led in the lJn�'. llnli.'sf; a

hettpr C@lIrlul'tOI'-Ol' in Mher WOI'u..�. II

) igh tllinir 1'nn-is'1'I111 from moist. enrth

along rhe barn's comb·ltHrl down again.
with pl'opfor points aboye it. elect.ridty
llIay fil'f' tIl(' bay.-:.\lichigan Fu'e Ml1r-

�hlll Bnlle·tin.
"

Let's be Cat'eful This Year



/ T;HE ·FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE' • J�e .,28.: �919
/ "

SPOTTED POLAND (lDlNA BOOB. SPOTTED POLAND (lDIN-A BOGB.
----- ,'Packers Raid Hog Market

./
Big Foreign-Demand for Draft Horses

BY 8AMUEL SOSLAND

Sunnyside Farm SpoHed. PoJands
40 Days Special PrIvate Sale

I offer myoid customers. and beginners.
200 spring pigs and can furnish boara and
sows not related. The average per litter
was 11. They have more bone and are
the most perfectly spotted crop of pigs I

, ¥ve ever raised.

BIg Bon_Big Type-BIg LItters
Big Protlts

,,_

Pigs shipped on approval. If requested
by responsible parties.

" Everything registered free In the"
Spotted Poland China Record Association. Everything vaccinated, simultaneous
treatment and shipped after required' time. First come, first served.

R.�.BdZANT�NARKA.REPUBUCCOVNTY.KANSAS

BUYING of'draft horses for export gregate-holdlng� on ranges of the coun
to Europe is the latest of the try would warrant under normal 'coo
many interesting dev:elopments ditlons.

in the trade in livestock on the Hope for improvement in prices otKansas Olty market.' It has been cattle, which only few stockmen have
asked to supply 200 head; but heid out... lately, received a blow, last
this is only a part of the total order.week, when the market in Kansas' OttJ'sent to this country. Ohtcago dealers fell 25 to 27 cents. Receipts were largerwho hold the contract have not 1'60 than for the preceding week but smaller
vealed the number to be shipped, but than a y:ear ago. One conservative
it is not believed to be lal:ge for the commission bouse made this comment:
present. The order calls for mares or "Oonditions at present are not con
geldings 5 to 7- years oid weighing 1,600 ducive to material price gains in the
pounds, -and at Kansas Oity $250 a near future, and with the grass cattle
head is the average price to be pl,lid. season approaching, we advoeate.earlj'The horses are intended for sbipment shipment of cattle ready for market,"
to France.

¥ lin C ttl Sell D_tSwitzerland and Belgium are also
. ear g a e -

buying horses in the markets of the The bulk of the heavy steers comtng
United States, the S'wlss taking cavalry to markets continue to lose $20 to $50
animals and the Belgians, drafters at a head to feeders. The top sate at
$150 to $175. It is estimated that, Kansas Oity last week was $15.75, while
owing to the scarcity and high· price of yearlings sold up to $15.21l. The year
ocean shipping space, the 'horses bought lings still outsell the heavy welghta :

Roan of Size and QuaUty! at Kansas Oity at $250 a head will cost The Kansas State Agricultural college
nearly $500 each by the time they are sold from Manhattan two lots of babJ'
delivered in France. The ocean ship- beeves, of 15 bead each, raised from
ping rate is about $100 to $125 a head. purebred Angus cows bred to purebred
Some allowance must be made for mor- Shorthorn bulls that averaged 803 to
tallty, for feed and other expenses. 809 pounds and sold at $15.25. If lot
A feeling of hopefulness not enthu- No.1, which averaged 803 pounds, had

HH1erolt Farms' Buroes slasm, prevails over the foreign buy- "sold at $14.09, it would have returned
Ing, It is not yet large enough to its cost at Manhattan minus the protlta
wield a bullish influence of importance on hogs.. Lot No.2 would have broken
on tbe market. Its future is uncer- even at $13.91 at Manhattan, so both
taln, being affected by the success of bunches made B: profit. Lightweights
Europe in financing its immense re- promlse to contmue in favor. In the

SHEPHERD'S BIG BUBOCS .Lqulrements of various commodities for market a year ago the top salewas 'at
, reconstruction purposes, However, $18. The range 011 fa,ir .to choice steers���n'1\��a�n{�:I���rb'?1�e��redD��K�rgt�e c:�J01o��: there are dealers on the Kansas City closed at $11 to $15.25, with comnr�n '-.broMlng. Priced for Quick sale. Immuood. market who have exported thousands of grades down to $9. Butcher stock rul(!d·

.:
1';. 1\1. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS horses to Europe, having carried on this up to $12 for cows and $14 for h,�1ferll"r_--::.

'

business about a score of years ago, but 'common cows were quoted down U.
Durocs For Sale and they are hopeful of additional buy- $6, .and heifers as low as $8.50. Veal"

. -Ing, The fact that there. is some de- .eatves sold up to $15.50. The early saleDuroc boars ; also weanling pIgs of either mand now while Europe has benefited of butcher stock is being advised moresex: choice blood Itnes ; 011 tmmuned ; prices in"part from the release of horses from generally than the prompt shipment otrlgh.t. Lozier &; Lozier, Carrollton. MlssourL
armies is significant. steers ready for market, owing to the

.

_ fact that grass runs usually affectCHOICE SEPTEMBER GRTS ffigb Mark for 1\Iules $350 butcher stock more than other classes.
Ouaranteed immune and aafe In pig tor September' Heavy horses and mules are strong The failure of fed' offerings to Im-farrow $70. Early March pigs. pairs or trio. not akin. on markets, but this is. mainly the re- prove nnturally wielded a depressingImmune and ready to ahlp June 20. $30. suit of domestic trade conditions Kan- influence on stockers and feeders theD. o. BANCROFl' OSBQRNE. KANSAS. .'. ,.'

sas Oity has been having a large de- market closing down 25 "cents to $1.maud for horses and mules for'work The bulk of good stocker steers, weighin harvest fields. Besides, the wet ing 800 to 850 pounds, sold at $1l,.50 "toweather of recent months enlarged $12, but appeared' high in comparisonfarm buying. Oil fields of Oklahoma with fed stock. Feeders were quotedand Texas are taking large numbers. up to $13.25, with common grades down
'l'he demand from the East has been to $10. Stockers weighing between 600
of fair volume. It is a fact that the and 800 pounds were quoted at $8 to
wet weather played' an important part $11.50. Indicative of the feeling of the
In strengthening prices. Kansas buyers trade as to prospective stocker prices,

1883 S I D 1919 have been paying $250 to $300 for draft a Chicago commission house went on
.

- �ar e uroes� mules in Kansas Oity for harvest pur- record as predicting that within 40 tosa���ngBl&lg�'0�on,�r,rl g�otn��K' C:"�fl�'rv�� ��f. �.���!� poses and general farm work, and quo- 60 days "a decent to pretty good class
crall. SEARLE & SEARLE. R. No. IS, Tecumseh. Kan. tations on big mules are as high as of light weight cattle will be available

$350. The market on big mules !level' at $7.50 to $9 a hundredweight."Garrett's Durocs For sale. choice lot of gilts
r hl 1 • �S

.

I hready to breed, IIl1d boars. 'i\ as Ig ier, ome mme mu es a ve An incident of the week wa s the ga th-ready for service. 50 Murch pigS for June delivery. been going to Alabama from Kansas .'
g f tb tl itt f thR. T. & W. J. GARIt£TT. STEELE CITY, NEB. .

.'. .
errn 0 e execu rve eomnn ee 0 eClty. At t�e horse auctl�ns, Eastern Kansas Livestock association to discussMUELLER'S DUROCS-A few big fall boars c�1Unks� �hlCh have been In compal:a- market conditions and other problems.priced to sell. Marchi and April pigs priced tively fair demand, are quoted at $135 It urged the more eeonomle dlstrlbu-right. Geo. W. Mueller. R. 4. St. John. Kan.

b
.

to $185. The Ea.stern uying IS very tion of beef thru retail channels.. point-LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE light �ompared WIth other years. Kan- Ing out that the recent jiverage decline
MANAGERS. sas Olty quotes farm mares Of. the best of 5 cents a pound in the retail price of¥rades. at $160 to $2.85. Inrerlor stock.. beef is not in proportion to the breakl�el!ldlllg range ammal.s, moves with in cattle. The association also urgeddiffICulty, and at low pl'lces.

. co-operation with the Bureau of MarBoth hors�s. and mules. espeCially kets, and restrictions upon shipments,horses, are glvmg a much better dem- this to be brought about by the n!tonstration of strength at markets t�an tional producers' committee of 15 which
mauy dealers expected last. year. Pnces meets soon in Ohicago. The appointa.re surpl'ising. To a degr�e, excep- ment of grievance committees for eachtIOna I and temporary conditIOns have market also was urged .entered' the trade, notably the harvest

••

buying and the demands created by wet Lower Pnces for Swme
weather. But some dealers insist that Packers raided the hog market la1'!t
enormous ar-my liquidation has been an week, and, after an early new record
exceptional bearish' influence. The top of $21.15, prices receded about
trade next fall will, however, measure $1, and finally closed 50 to 60 cents
the various influences and determine lower. The break was due in part to
more cl'early than present signs just increased receipts, the arrivals being
what may be expected of the market larger than a year ago. Even the re
in the future. cessions scored left the market in a
Oattle market interests are beginning favo1'8ble position for June, and confl

to look for mOl'e and more grassers, as dence in prices continues. Pigs for stoCk
the season for their movement is at purposes closed at $19 to $19.25, after
hand. Wet weather has delayed the having sold up to $19.75. Iowa and
Kansas movement, but some early ship- Illinois were again good buyers, altho
ments are expected from thiS state. additional purchases were made to go
:tlontana, Wyoming, Idaho and North to Kansas. This action was regarded
Dakota are far from Kansas, but in with some surprise in view of the lowJas. T. MeCnlloeb, Clay Center, Kan. those Northern and Western states, stocks of corn in the state. It was aII .ItIUIIU ... I. buill "PlIO 11M ""lot,. ....1... ..111, """'" onill. sca ttered areas a re reported suffer- disastrous market 'for specula tors, who,
ing from drouth, and this may force after months of profitable dealings, sufDomer Rule, OHawa. Kan. ��";6��h��I� them 'to unload thin cattle early. It is fered heavy losses. The elimination ofSecure your date early. Addre.. a8 above.
well to give consideration to these con- speculators, on account of heavy loSses,

Gny Zinimerman. Morrowville, ,Kan. ditions. They may effect a large� BUP-' which is only temporary, enabled· the
Llve.tock Auctioneer. Get "Zlm" �o help makt your aaIt. ply of stockers on markets than ag- (Continued on Page 27.)
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POLAND CDINA HOGS. DunOC JERSEY BOGS.

Taylor's World 'Beater Duroes
Choice weaned pigs. Reglatered and de

livered free: high olas. service boars,
largest of bone and Ideal colora, heads
and ears, sired by boars of highest clas8.
Open and bred gilts; al80 a tew tried BOWl.

.Tames L. Ta:rlor, Prop.,
OlelUl, Miller COUDQ'. MJiIeoarl,

Red, White and Blue Duroe FI,U'IIL

BRED GILTS
To farrow In August and S.ptember: weigh

around 800 pounds: sired by C,hlef MiamI and

brt? ytgu P':!nf��l���'Chinas nf the big hammed.
-broad backed kind that get big. I guaranteo to

PI�:iember Dll' fall sale at Topeka, Oct. 16, 1a19.
WALTER B. BROWN, PERRY. KAN.

RlST'S. LONG MODEL Twenty big. atretchy .ummer and fall bears. Alao
taU gllla. Sired by Reed'. Oano. tlrat at Kana.. and
Oklahoma State Fairs. Out of--dalllB b1 Pathfinder,
King the Col.. and CrImson Wondsr. All lmmuned
and Priced to ..n.

'

JOHN A, BEED a SONS. LYONS, KANSAS

First Prize Senior Yearling Boar Ne
braska State Fair heads our herd. Fall
�Il ts, tried sows-bred or open-tall boars,
160 spring pigs, either sex. Write us your
'Wrants.
l'LAlNVIEW HOG &; SEED FARM

.. '

trrank .

J. Rlst. Prop., Humboldt. Neb. \Ve have a few extra tine, three months old. Orion
plga prteed to mUVD them Quick, at $25, eitber sex,
first comer gets enoree, aunrouleed in every respect.
Heferences Brndstreets.
M. L. GOLLADAY. P�OP .• HOLDEN, MO.

,-'

PROLIFIC POLAND" CHINAS
Big Bob Wonder breeding. A few choice
young, tried sows' and fall gilts at right
prices. Also spring pigs at ,26 each. Guar
anteed to please.
J. B. SHERIDAN, OARNEmO, HAN.

'!���ou!���}���ra�!I�
almost pork prices. Are also selling Big Sensation
and Capt&in Bob pigs at $35 each or tbree tor '100.
Frank L. Downie. B. D. 4. Hutohln8on. KIUl.

SpoHed Poland CblnaPigs
Big type., Large litters. Carefully selected March
pigs $20. H. D. Hughe. & Son. Clifton. Kan.... ·

WEANLING POLAND CDINA PIGS
Big Type, well marked and thrifty. $20 each.

S.M.B�ASON,COLLYER.KANSAS
FOR NICE THRIFl'Y BIG TYJ,>E POLAND
pigs by a son of A Wonderful King and from
outstanding sows at farmers' prices wrtte

Ralph Ely. Mulllnvllle. KansD8
Wooddell's Duroes

A Few Fall Boara Priced Rlaht. 10 richly bred gllta
tor tall farrow, priced to move them at once. SprlniBIG TYPE BLACK POLAND CHINAS pigs In pairs or trios. '

Boar pigs, registered, cholera Immune, $30. O. B. WOODDELL, WlNFIEL:V. KANSAS: Goo. J. SchoenhofE>r, "'olnot, Kansas

POLAND WEANLINGS FOR SALE. single; "PatbUnderandGreatWonderlAmpairs, trios, not related, Pedigreed. Priced
right. F. Davis &; Sons•. Holbrook. Neb. �!y�.d 1��"i.L S'Ar'II��aSA�nFdo��t�IEr��d �oAN�'1��

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Spotted Poland Chinas
, (PIONEER HERD)

-
"

Serviceable boars. fall gilts, also booking
orders for spring pigs, pairs or trios.
�hos. Weddle. 'R. F. D. No.2. Wichita. Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Can furnish (regtstered) any Kind rou want from baby

, pigs UP. Over 35 yellrs' experleuce in breeding good hogs·
FAIRHOLME STOCK FARM

Wm. Uunt, Prop.. 080watomle. Kansas.

: SPO'ITED POLAND CHINAS
.

Registered hogs for sale iit all times.
FAlLER &; MILLER. ROSSVILLE. KANSAS Auctioneers ���!u!ly'U�k��O'!

one of them I Write ta
day for tree rntalog. Four werks term August 4.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.
W. B. Carpenter, Pres .• 818 Walnut St., Kansu City, Mo.

CHESTI!)R WHITE OR O. I. O. BOGS.

. Kansas Herd ChesterWhites W. H.Mott, Sales Manager.�'{;' c[;�1�cebr'.:'J s��:sd a�l�ll?s. f��:'��l� �y og�,� 'WfI'iJ.� Compiling catalogs. Pedigree readlna at the sale ud
.

woud nnd bred to Don Dolshcvlk. my IlOW heru boar. �:e�\�rar�nk�OrWl:�lr:a�[e c���l��!�C� P�bl�a:t.!�8 ��rJ1�Boar, sale Oct: 21. Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Kan. registered or hlah grade Bolateln eales. )'or terma
and dlltes addreso. W. H. MOTT. Herln,ton. Kanaa•.

.. CHESTERWHITES F.OR SALE
B;""dlhg stock from best blood lines. Oood RTowthy Inot L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.tall gUt,s bred for September nnd October fnrrow. Nice specializing In the manqement of publlo a.le8 of allbig spring pigs, both -sex. Ueglstratlon CerUllcates fur- beef breeds. An expert In e.e..,. detail at the pubUonl.shed. E. M. Reckard•. 817 LIncoln St .. Topeka. Kan. 8nle buslnes.. Not how much be win COlt but how

much he will .ave. Write todll7. Addr... u abo.e.

!!�s��!�o�!�!i'!e, �1�e�S��r!,:�IJ:�_ FRANK GETTLE
Top. first prize boar at 1918 state talrs. Purebred livestock nuctioneer. neference turnlshed on
HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE. KANSAS requeot. FRAN,KLIN. FRANKLIN COUNTY, NEB.

Western Herd Chester Whites :'o:ew���er\nl���rsgl�"d WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Sept. and OCt. pigs, either sex, Pedigre.. with e,e..,." Secure your dates early. Address as above.
thing. F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL .. KANSAS.

JOHN SNYDER. HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l��:��r
Experienced all breeds, Wire. my expense.

CHESTER WmTE OILTS
Bred for September farrow. Spring pigs,both sexes. E. E. Smiley. Perth, Kansas.

O. I. C. BRED GILTS; also booking orders
for spring pigs. E. S. Robertson, RepubUc,}Wo.
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UVESTOCK SERVICE

•f tbe Capper Farm 1'ret18

- "

T. W. MORS.

'"-tor _d Llv...toek Editor

ELLIOTT S. HUMPH.EY
Assistant

TEBKITORY MANAG&BS'

.10hn W. Johnson. Kansas. &20 LIncoln St .•

Topek'a, Kan

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas a·ad western

---Vkla .• 128 Grace St .• WIchita. KUII.

J. 'Cook Lamb, Nebraska. �60S D S� .•
Lin

eotn, Neb.
.

wunam Lauer. special n Nebraska , J 9'37

So. 1-6th'St .. LIncoln. Neb.

J. Park Be nnet t ,
Missouri, 300 Gl'aphlc

Arts Bldg .. Kansas City. Mo.

J. T. Hunter. Eastern Oklllh<>.Da.. S. E.

K-an8a'� 8'n'd' S. W. �nl'3�ourl, 7' � So. Ro umson

St .• Oklahoma City. Okla.

Order Clerk: :Miss Dacre Rea.

,

PUBEBRED STOCK 8.u.B8.
.

'llet!tfttttt•

.llul� 2tt-U S. DIMlpl1'n':ry i'l.l!·'·ad," Farm

Colony, Leavenworrn, Ka:n. IIla·r1,-, J. Fisk,

'sales Mgr"
�v. ]!._Ton1l'anoxl" Ca!lt

Club. W .. J, O·Brlen.

Salle, Aflg;f"" 'J]ollganoxl"t.". l\iUIl.
r

No•. 16--COlnb1tl&tionl slte)'e. Tuuga.nex·I-e-, Ka:n.

W. So. O·Bri·"n. Jltg.·.

THE FARMER,S MAIL ANO BREEZL,'

I

___.c........ '

Sale Reports.

Polle.l. Shortboms Average ,417.

The flr.t sale of ca ttle lIndt'r the n"wly

llaopted lHl1ne of Polled Shonhm'ns ,,,as h.tdd

in the International sale rIng at Chicago.

June 12. 'rhe 51 fenlales nlade an average

of U'38 and the 12 bulls. $3�:1, Robt. Smith.

ef Als·hviIJe. 0hlo, bought one ot ttv ll:g

bargn.1n� of The sale In Fore:-;t Sultan 2nd, a

"gralld'son of SUltan's C]'�ed, at $8:.'5.

Field Notes

BY JOHN W: J'OHNSON.

For quiC'1;:e�t 1"e81.11t8 from the nloney -you

lire going to put in Poland China's writE."

Walter B. Brown, Perry, 1(:1n. He ha� big

gllts for �ale. bred for August and Sept(>lll

ber farrow to Pat Ge[lstdale.-Ad \'erclse ..

.·J)lent.

(jo,'ernmcnt Herd Holste� Sale.

The lTnited States Dlsclptlnary B'aM'.acks,

FO:'t L,eavenworth, Kan ..
will :">1.'11 ;5 head

4)f Hol$teln-Frlcslans at that ]lhlCe, Salur�,

day. July 26. This wonderful herd of Hol

atetn-Fri-e$ians or over 3'00 hend Ii; own�d'

. by th� gOYI!Ml111(i'nt and has been fashionetf

and built up by an expert In the business.

It is absolut.ely true that t.here Is not a

comonltn i'neUvldual In' th-e lot. The saie Is

made neceSfo'ary becau::;c th.ey will not have

·the accommodationa for all ot the cattle this

fall. ,Ever�' _

animal sold will be tuberllulln

tested and "old fully ,guaranteed, The sa,le

will be .,advertised In the Fal'mers :Mall and

Breeze and you �hould write tor your ca t ..

'8 log today and :vou will receive tt as soun

as It Is otf the press, which will be In a

few days. }·\dclrE"�s HArl'� .f. FJt:4l�e� Farm

Colony. Leav(�nwort.h,. Kan'.-:-Ad\·ertlsenlE"11
t.

Three Days of HcIst..ill Sales.

The Tonganoxie, Knnsns. T...
envenworth

county. pure bred l-Iol!'it{'ln�Fdef.lIHn culf club

has clfJ.lnled No,". la�14 as the dates of their

sh<>w and sale. The sh.ow and "a Ie will be

hel" In, Ton....n";rle. 'V.:1. 0'Brlen, the w,el!'

kn'own a.nu p<>putar auet'joneer a;nd Ho�steln

br.�eder.. hi!!! bf'enl empitsyed a� sR'les man

..cer. 'JIbe memb"rs .... I!I\\ eonstwn, 60 SOlen

ciId\ y..,..·nA' h�i.1'-l>1r, that ......
' pent two y.ea'''''

.IU! "n"d all wilf be bred but noth·lng b"ed

tie' It le�s thon 2:0, pound' huU. 0n the dIoy

&ifu.,."Ins; I'll" p"-l� club _Ie W.• T. O'B\!Mn

and! lither Leave..."'...·rh county ))...,ec)er9 wll,I'

hold a sale of 80 head of registerer! cattle.

It will 'be three day" chucl< full of Holstein

intt'l'ests for T...ea\.�(.'nworth county Rrld Tonga ..

Doxie will b" the c,enter ot activitIes. The

"'.-. - .... -.-----�
..... :--..- ...-�.. .- ...._-----

�� ..
-����-.......'�...'

()beater Bred Sows and Gilt...

IlIISon ShOrthorns
, Chlef Stocli\ BWJs

l'ilIaee'ManIIaU; Beaver �reek

fiIIIIhIa
:zoo.HiM Cl1tss Cattle

. A.rt-hur Mosse, Leavenworth,.•Kan., dean

of' the Cbester White swine breede ... ot the

".st. will bold two' bIg public aales, a boar

sale O8t. 21 and a bred· 80W sale Jan. 20.

Both saie8 ...1U.be held In Leavenworth. In

his advertlsement.in the Farmers Mall and

Breeze tbls week' In. the.Chester WhIte sec

tlOll he oUers 'a tew bred 'SOW8 and gilts to

;,����ert��e1��:rshl�hi����lt8 ':�e:e���v�l,ol��
and sired mostly by Don, Wildwood and are

tired to Don Botahevtk, his new herd boar.

These sows and gilts are ot the 'kind and

quality that will start, Y6U right In the

i.��te: s':��tean�us��:��!rYg:rdllll's�c��t��
none In the country. Renlember the "Dons"

are winners' every season at the leading

shu·..,s. Al'tb.ur Mosse Is buildIng his Cllester'j
Wh'l,t'e bustnesa trom the 'bottom and Is nor

send\ln� 1t'lJ't .a1\y.t'h111l'g' rQ'r Ilreed-1ns purjsoses i
t ha t wlll not prove profitable as p.roducers'

and you can't afford to pa... · up th'.. oppor

tunity to buy It you wane HCltera that wUl

put you on the rIght st_ In
_
tb.. C1n!st'1!r

White bustness, \Vrlt>! htm, ax enee toe

pi'ices "ad descrlptJona.-ACd'VertlseDleAt.

8HO�THORN CA'l"rLE.

.A. few 7eu1IC lnI_ of'�. ,.......
IIlM Siadlvldu'&Itty and .. ....ne-...

...e, .or 8al� Write�'''_''

.,ect.. He.st.. ..._

RiverdaleShorthor.
Pure Scotch BoDs

12 to 18 month. old. Red and Roans. Oull' fII.

good cows, Cumberland Lnst. Cer.emonlous Amf&,..

er, White Ball Sultan and YIUnger lire near tile

top In these pedlgreE'!. Prices find descriptions ..

return mall.
D. L. Dawdy. lrrlugtoa, .llcblsoD teDDty.K_

SHOR�HOItN HUL-r.S:rOR SAi1!l(from bed

blood, obralinablt>" l!O ""'_112 month" old.

6ee� W. 1Ilu'eIl<!l', .. t, St. John, Kan.

BY J. T. HUNTER.

How Breeding Communities Help.

Recently '(after an absence ot 6 years) the

wrrt er visited at lea::;t a doaen. falllU& an

wuhtn a ra'li'lu.. ot' S' 1Il11es of Klneald,
Kan

sas; where rarmers, mostfy young men. are

rai.ing registered PoI.n4 China and Dueoc

.Jt'l'sey bogs.
-» Th..se bercis O&rry me best 12 are Mtmlng "'OS .and 20 are com-

blood lines. Their owners went out Iaar ing yeal'lill..as, S_:v m- -ann Jerseys
vca r. where they could get good hogs, and 'J IBVJ'" .'4

'

got them, and they are now producIng good I
Foo plti.ceS;. etc." wl.ite or see A r..w nrT cho...�e:r.... bulls ou', of

;,:;������o:��u���� "i.J�d.' y��::;:e�� 1�:�! 'E: D. FlUz'�LL, LttRNED, KANSAS ftClsfer .f ,merit __ ,fnvestlgate our

ra rms have only a sow or two and their

herd betel'e 'you buy..1.,A:., COM!' .It liON.

Jitters; others up to herds of a dozen or so· 'R.ua,D:.Utd.�ows and BeUers
WHITE ()ITY, KANU8io C-err1s ()1IImIQ�

'0_ and a. hundred pigs. Practically every i .:;gel U,,"I , I have lett·far. sale 8:"f'ew

man In the vicInity of KincaId who wilL' 35 reglstered cows and helfe rs bred to extra good FOR SAI.E Jersey II;ndiGueTUaeY "",,",'

hn ve a, ,*rplus of pigs next fall will run \bull. Hu se sold my !'arm. liust sell cattle. All nt Rnd br�d' helte,rs. and: a few Gue....Ry etlt"u

ad\'ertISI,ng In the Mail a.ndB..eezeerOkla-.nllnrAatn.WI1t.11or ...lre. ""'en you will come. I. W. of either sex. Also a nne hlgb.lJl'UIe G:Uern�7

�(lnpaOT�::.mL� :{ �O��bara�H� w.�nch��inu�: 'Poulton. Medora, Kan., 10 IfIlies ea.t of Hutchlnlon. uull, yes.J'llng past. For 11'l,tormatienl .."'.e

Lou'is J\(cCallum. Rufus IrwIn. Luther shep- '

. Dr. E. G. I.. HaYbeur. Do,. :Ug..La_;
....

nrd, J. L. :\IcCnllum and Everett Bros, The IBnU" by t. s...erc.. for QuickS*' FlSE IlEGISTERED .JE&SEY BULL

jlolnt Is not so much the fact that these Fire ne" Polled bulls 18 months old. Fh'e "* are If mon-l'h', Old. First $-1'0 ch'eck tft'kes him.

men will have spring pigs, tor sal" as It Is J!;! months old. Short ot room and must oeU b..rc-· I ,,'m., 1\1P8eke. AHa Vfsta, Kan....s

that the whole coun,try Is ,v-aklng up to the
gr••" ED! IUCIf£L8111r, fl.EONARDVILLE,. 1Ur"� L======================

illl)lortu'nee of good' Hvestot"k. and thu�r eC)'nl�

Jl1unitles of pl'ogressive breeders arc being

forlTIe:d. The field for more such cOlnllluni

ties Is unlhnlted. There are nliles and mtlcs

ot hog tight fer>ces In Oklahoma that

ha"cn't a hog Inside because of crop failure.

In r"'C'ent yea.rs. Now th::! t good crops are

Hs�ured' tn OldahOTnn, 01tla·bo,ma farme.rs Bre

going to boy h'ogs to put inside those fencp�.

it is up to the fanners in th� natural supply

tE"rritol')_r to let Oh.laholllR farnlers know that

they nero 1\ot go beyond KansR.s. )'f'l'ssourl

nnd Nalll'aska to the states fartht:=r east and

nnl'th.-Ad'\'ertiselnC'nt.

.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

:3!··m POLLm 'BULLS

iReglsteredRedPoll Cattle
, CRAS. L IABBOIll, qUINTER. KAN.

PleasantView Stock 'Farm

::t\�:e:':'��::'�f:��cattJ:UDrF.Nr:�w��_�
':-0--------------------

Angus CaWe
15 buns. 15 1.0 22 months

old Belfers or all ages.

Some bred. other. open.

('ow. with calv.. at, sIde
others bred. All at rea ..

sonnble prices. Come or

. write J. D. MARTIN &
SONS. R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

FOSTER'S BED PflILLED CATTLE

Btl!I!Js. cows a.nd Ilf"!fe-I's tor sa1e.

C. E. Foster. R. F. D. 4, Eldorado, K..nsas

POfl.I,El) �HAI\{ CATTLE.

Packers Raid Hog Market Double �tanrlzr� P'IIe� rurh�m�i��;,�,��ll��!"<�:f�
,Berd·h....dod by Forese !lulton. C, M. HOWARD. HAMMOND. KAlI. AngusHerd For Sale

26 regwlered ADRUS C09.·S nnrl 2 buns tor'sale. 22 faU

nnd' IfJ'rtna ('n J"EIS go with thr ('nWS. Troja!l Ei'lcas.

Hlnckblrrls and other 10:1'00 fn01111e9. Estate to be

��tt���chn1n �:st���d��n����red ." n bargain. Cattle

ROY H. MONIER, CARROLLTON. 1110.

t€'ontlnued hum Pllge 26.)

plwkl'l'S to -dl'pl'l'SS pl'if'es with ,I!:�'I'I! tel'

s('veri-ty. Considering tile'�vel of p'l'k4's.

the dedinl's cannot be described as \��
•

gl'l'll t. IBAMPSBIIlES ON APPROVAt
Pal'kl'l's ma.de (>llf('('tilVe use of the

SnlltiJel'n 111mb (,I'Op in dep!'l'ssing tile

shpep...lllld lamb mnrKI't. Tiley foreed

shl'ep down 56 Cle'nts a'lId brought a'bout

('c)IH'l'ssions of 50 to 00 (,l'lItS 011 lllllllbs. MESSENGER. BOY HAMPSmRES

.A t the d('(>Unes, ('hoft"'e ,,'esterD 1am� ,2\)0 re.,.jRterpr! nnd hnmuned hogs, WrIte

wel'e Q1,lOted Up to $18.25. (']ippl'd 1111-
WALTER, SHAW, R. 6, WICHITA, KANSAS

tIY('r; llP to �17.75, fnt ewes at $� to I HAIUPSJURES 'WITII QlJALITY

$�.!'iO, and fair to good grades at $6 to
' f,'1' ..,Ie: spring pis •.

$1. B'ret'cling I'WI'S WPlle agniu in good
Arthur CClle. R. 3. No. Topek ....Kan.

ill'llIa nd, II t tt2' to $17.50. Ql'pelUUllg on

the age:;:. The yOlln�1'1' light weight

('wes nl'e f1ll0tl'fl fl'01l1 $l·f to $16. It is

eXJ)(><'tpfl thllt Clllifornia will conclude

Iif
FOR SALE

its shipll1l'uts fo!' tIll' SPllson in the next A bllnrh er rClld._ SbroJlShlre

few da,�s; hut the mf)ll't� of .J,nly wHI ' rams . ...,ad)' for """,I",,: Dl\lCc!d
worth

probahlY bring In I'gel' 1!1IftS f'rolll Arl- .

the mone,.

zona. Goats ue('linptti56il!entls. sales be-
.....4_.r......lon,lowa

ing made early II t $8.J'() to: $8.35, a·nd iSir ni' Sh' .100 reg. Jnn. and Feb.•we

lllt('l' 8,t $7.75. Advlfllll'es Gil 2 to 3 ('{'nt!!!' ' Op re ee"',lnmbs to c.ntNet tor Srm, -""'rollS' B..w...s 6i-4lI"a poa.1Mi were ret"Omew _, tile heftel' gl:v.ve7· R��ffiit�"rin1,�hN'A��A,{�9t�E.3 �AN� ntliR
- Ii......

- --

g!'lId'l'S of wooT. and the ma�·kt'.f dis-
!' :;:'I::e �11'i!gI••�r�s��a_ ftI1'

plllyed a strollg tone at tile blghest WHEN WRJ'rlN(l TO OUR j\DV".:R'J'IRERR
I
Fred Chandler. R. 7. Charita•• IOWL

level of tbe year.
1IIE..1I1TJON FAR,lIIERS 1I1.UL AXD BR,EEZE i

Abo.. Kan... CIQ.

k few cbtJh·. f�ll OcafS and opE'n or bred gUts. Al�o

�prillg pigs In pairs or trios. Pedigrees furnished.

nt'St. of bflfledlng. Wlnntng. hl«hf'�t hnnors at Kansas

,S•••• Fnii's l1lia ,. 8'. WEMPE. Frankfort. Ken.
AberdeenAngus
For sale.,-� two-y..,ar-old !:tulls and 30 year

lings. 26 two and Ui:ree-year-old bred helters.

SUTTON FAa.... 8, LAWRENCE. :HAN.
.. --. -

A1I�!,�:!l8s��!�:p���
Kansas. can fnrnlsh my bulls

for nortbwest Kansas.

SOD Worluaaa, Russdl, Kaa.

SHEEP AND GOATS. EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE tor

sale. 60 cows. 16 bulls.

D. J. White. Clements, KIUlIIU.

'ALFA,LFADELL IiITOOK FABH ANGtlS

Tw.enty cows ft.n<t h.,lifers. 1M,,,, IMItqs,

."'...., Sl>"n�, CiJMDute, Ka_



"Tltere is 'no<f.u
a Fisk tt-,

fD,. every motor velt.i,l.

rhat roll.';>
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'Fisk Cord 'Truck.-T'ires

-

Give . Long, Uninterrupted Mileage At Low Costs

TRUCK Tires represent an important investment-and- '\
their selection should be made on the basis of the mile- I,

l

age they deliver plus their qualities of resiliency and safety.
1

\
I

I

Put Fisk Cord Truck Tires on your truck and watch

their record; keep track of their long mileage-uninterrupted'
mileage; the freedom from repair bills; and the sure positive
way they hold the road under all conditions.

These Cord Tires are so resilient that iou can operate
at speed without damage to working parts of the truck.

That means less truck depreciation-your truck lasts longer
and you get more work from it every day.

These qualities, are Fisk features-the .resu lt of twenty

years' of continuous tire-making experience.
Whatever kind of a truck you own, Fisk Cord Truck

Tires will give you uninterruptedmileage, great tractive power,

safety and remarkably low costs per mile.

-

Next Time-BUY FISK

PISKTRUCK·TI , I

( ,

,,'

.... �!


